
Qverffew Throng At Requiem

Final Tribute To Msgr. Barry

•*3&*

Spiritual leaders of other faiths Joined men*
bers of tht* hierarchy and the pirksis atsd people
of two Florida iHoceses in mourning Msgr. Wil-
liam Barty, P.A.. during taa&cal rites Tuesday
in St Patrick Church.

Bishop t'oleman ¥. CarroU was the priK îwtl
conctdebrant uf CciiKs-tebralcd Requiem Mass for
Miami iteaeh's pioaeer prkst, wb© dfcd shortly
after midnight last Friday la St. Fracas Hos-
pital where be has been la rtstideace siece ao
automobile accident in February, 1966, in wWdb
he was critically Injured.

At the eoncluskm of the Mass, Bishop Carrofi
extraicied thanks to the rabbis ana ministers, asd
federal, state, couaty a»d eity govemmoCt r^jre-
sentatH'«s for tb«4r pt€seEK» "here in paying
homjr to a great diBrchmaa**

The Bishop of Miami rfated how 18 days ago
he had vl^tcd Mon^gnor Bany at S. Francis
Hospital and had said the prayers for tlie dyisg
auad gh»3iMm 'theP^posiollcM&mB^.M&3i^so&f
Bisbop Carroii recalled. "Mo&stgsor Barry

tjjxnerf !*«»• sye» a » ^ sarf,
'You

arr my p
Tfew are-

a8 «f then*.

a brief p<tu*a. Mon-
Barr,
save i

"You

ly ssy Bishop. I
Ab
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Help Build Better World,
IsChaliengeGiven CYO

A challenge to build a bet-
ter world through personal
involvement in the Church,
In the community, and iaso-
tirfy as a srhole was given to
the National CYO federa-
tion by Pope Paul VI and was
-ttitjed ay nambeis of tiie

* ".»rchy during sessions of
"•• ••••iTuh annual CYO con-

> " . T« held last week at the
V«:vl Fontaiwbleau.

-.; rfloeese of Miami was
.-.-•' : fee three-day meet-
•, a * lich a* meted more
!»>*• 4.3**} teenagers and
yit~t g adults representing

rcr«d;<Kreses and dioceses
:tr ughout the country.

f oneeleb rated Mass of-
fered Sunday mooting ta the
h«»tt.]*s. grand ballroom by
"iis-hop Colemaa F. CarroUj_
Ep acopat Moderator of the
<" YO: Bishop Paul Tanner,
general secretary of the
United htaies Catholic Con-
ference; and 14 diocesan
CYO moderators climaxed
three days of workshops and
addresses by nationally
known priests, Religious,
and laymen, emphasizing the

of the convention,
Catholics . . . Sue-

s Through Involvement"
Highlight of a full pro-

gram of social activities was
the banquet on Saturday eve-
ning, when the nation's Cath-
olic youth honored Mrs.
Eunice Kennedy Shriver, sis-
ter of the late President John

CYO Convention Sessions
Lesson la Democracy

F. Kennedy with the "Pro
Deo et Juventute" award in
recognition of "a distin-
guished contribution to the
mentally retarded of the
United States."

"Padre of Youth" awards
were presented to Msgr.
Clare O'Dwyer, Archdiocese
of Bal t imore; and Msgr,
Frederick Stevenson, Arch-

;ContinuetI on Page I0>

for law and y
BIslswp *a:«L "If ifctTeisaiw-
tMng *e nnei ia *Ae worid
today II is for ail of u& to
pat into praetk* all the o«t-
sSar.disg cfcaracieristit*
found In feis great prt«st
User* m-«uM &e nosroubiem
she scorid Joday if we r«c-
ognaed thai all aul&or'Ey
conns frors God," B'mbop
Carrot rd;erar«L

"First ol" alt « • sboald
flaoik G«l for ha%i«^ ai-
lowed Mm to be wfti «* for
so many years," ttte Bishop
Mated, "to show as fay worti
«3*d deed bow happy aadia-
Sn«wjal » fte man of 6«L
"9fe can be asgurtsf ifeai as he
looks tiewa open ssfaewSl
iwt !<»e Ms interest and his
love for afl tfaos-e he fcrv-^1
so much. Kow feat hels more
i^ueifial fean ew«r brfore
fi» tferone of Ahnighfy- Go4,
,be mEf ncrt foigrf as.** t&e
Bishop said.

Also eoDcdebraliiig fee
Mass were Bishop Paul Tan-
Der, gwicral secretary of the
United Sates Catholic Can-
fsnence, Washingtott, D.C.;
Father Jos^ih Banj-, Sx-
roUdjridg^ telajKi: aadFa-
tfaer Laurence Barry, &J.,
^•flmeite, HI., nephews; Fa-
ther William J. Barry. CM-
cago, I1L. grand-nqjhew.
Msgr. Bamsnie Barry, Hia-
leah; Msgr, Francis Dixon,
V.F., North Miami; and Fa-
ther Joseph Barry, -Jacksoxi-

p» ;̂e 16)

U.S. Bishops Issue Collect
WASHINGTON - (NC) — A collective pastoral

"Cto the Nature of the Church*' was approved here at
the annual meeting of the Bishops of the United States.

Archbishop John F. Dearden of Detroit, president
of the National Conference of Cathoh'c Bishops, de-
scribed the pastoral as "a new venture of the American
hierarchy" asd attached a very high importance to it.

The coflecSive pastoral, which, is approximately 20,-
000 words long, will he released early nextyear.

The fiv&-day meeting -was a busy one, "with state-
ments discussed- approved and released, and various
actions taken, â  me follo-Aiiig hi^hlighb indicate.

•ss Called Catli.jiU- elfmwitarv and secondary
schools ''Indispens-ablc,1' and said "we wiD do our
part to continue. Improve and strengthen (hose
schools.'' Stid officialiy for the first fime thai teachers
should interest themselves actively in the homes and
r r j a t orhoods of tbeir pupils.

*• ;-"«Jd, "with a single voice." that priestly celibacy
"": -.. L'c-ea and will be a source of great advantage Jo
-.-•> i" \ • -d:, partlcuiarly hi the United States," and that

it would be r t inr»r.«'n.i- « i r'iii o«in' > o u n-i: • .\
hope feat fl'is n . i^n.; (. v ', tic t •••ii'7l':

• A c k n < - A • list •-! s;: a • 'i j . , t/»- ••• ••".. • • i-:T i r s -JT
t h e U . S , g< ' r n ' j . n i ' i«- ii' f i • i".-.''• I . T J . :*•"-•: of :•.•.
confl£ct !1r (I". \ "n "i i, . r i i u i - " i :?••• h: < • • - • • ' i » ""
c o n t i n u e wi t ' . •-• ••:. {,-^ait.r df ' f . ' i i . i"^;! ' ! ! . . . : I r . i - .o: . .ri
the cause 'of 1.1 I'.HI I!IUII " 'Ilrv t-iu: . •. r v " n i t:
"undersloo1. \fv *•• .ir«- n ii ̂ Icdt!."!! •'• r : -.. i- <-.rv
price," but f'i' .t t ir1.,' •.• =» -it .d ny s L«I"I: i : . J ! "'! as
"'never to w -t^.ATA'.i-n fioin jii<-vcv fi-' • a::'tr>j ror
from freed<-ii. fv*f u'i/s'n- .S'.G rt-.jp'i

a Ordered '\i i;> nfic .imi fii'tii'rd' iiiittrr^i-1) f»r
the reinstiluuon of th» prneitfLM CfH-onate in rh?
United States to b? ilrav.n up, fur itud;. by the April
meeting of rf'f iht* b'shopi aw! po^sihiy pn~en<alio-c
to the Holy Set-.

e Moved to <"»k tV-c uoly £=* (or Lie.- afrorir;' for
individual 'Jrdiastrics "'opri-resi .marc-ol'')" "i'bt- or
of Faith" OTiircluKe cai.es, ctj-Tim,1? DV'JI~K !hcira.rcfcar.
courts.

csjt to
the Me vi itowignor Barry
a* «t piisfet "**a» gna! evl-
d«jee of hi? love for Go<l»
for M> Ce&» r.aa regarti-
Iss;*- of citsf or crtfid. Thai
is. »sa; prwffip;^! hitt to dn
the great ihijjgs he did."

C:tirg the great respect
»^nbr Barry had

HNI fay
F. CAMOU. few *»SGK. WIUIAM ^ R » ¥ , F. A.

In Sf.

clergy. <$*e |»«**r»s <w^ rtxy ftsg«s 4 ot*4 5«.

U.S. Hierarchy Solidly
Upholds Celibacy Law

W %SH IXCTO.V-i N"C 1~
of &s farted

a »i»gie voice'*
ben* ttai prvesiiy
faa* been, a m i » "a

scwrse erf great adviuotage
ClUEttb putkal«xts>* in.

L'tdted Saa^" a»d de-

spo^iible os ma part to hold
eat any hope fcal ttus dis~

ll A

s. *t!*siyadd«<i
In a statement issaed

daring a meetfagr of d»e Ka-
tiooal C<nsfen»»eof Ca&oic
Bshops, the psvlaies said
feey "uoiB «i4h gratitttcie the
njauy e&rts of fee people of
God to reaew ffensseives SH
order to fartt*ar

ctf Cara t "
Tbey added,

lhax lliy **no«e wife regret
sonse areas in wMcfa the
rsspoase
snd thai "specifically we axe
concerned about tbe alfifaide
•which manifests i&elf to Koine
of our beloved prfcsls, semi-
nariaos and otito" <rf Cod's
people in regard to toe tra-
diBoaal <ii^ipti« of priestly
celibacy."

Tlie statement said the
teaching of the Second Vat-
ican Council on this par-
ticular discipline of the West-
ern Church is "clear and
unmistakable/' It pointed to
the Decree of Priestly Forma-
tion and the Decree of the
Ministry and Life of a Priest.

The bishops recalled thai

hot ApsrB* a»d ibat p
ftitii VI, ia Jane^ seteaafy
m&Btorm&i ihe pmeikx of the
Western €f»t«*."

"t'fllSed as we are with
the taecsftor of SL Peter In
the common n$pons>bility
of tcacfeiag aiid «wving. w«
prodaim «ith a Sisgte voice
ibe same JeacMog andenjoia
tfae SSJJK dlscipEne wuhend
reservation " the bishops de-
clared. "ConHnned by wur
CbiistiaK txpesienee as> hved
ia our own country and con-
scious of tuiisao frailty in aB
Es dimensions, we areSrmly
coavincai thai priestly
celibacy groarsded in t'hrist's
iavite&oB lias been axid will
be 9* szsuxtx of great ad-
vantage to the Church, par-
ticularly in the failed
States.*

"It would, consequently*
be irrespoasible oa our part
to faoM out any hope that
th i s d i sc ip l ine will be
changed," &e bishops con-
tinued. "Such expectation is
•without fottadaoon. We say
this to our brother priests
with Mi consciousness of the
burden we carry. We know
the loneliness that at times
accompanies the life of the
priest We know, too, that
Christ shared this human
condition but was able to
say: *I ana not alone but
the Father Is with rae.* (John
13: 1). Our priestly vocation
enables us to reach out to

iContsmied on Page 10}

VOICE, P.O. S»* 1S5T, Mumt, Ftt. » ! »
RCTURN REQUESTED



RENCE
EDUCATION

The Catholic Church in the United States is going through
a time of profound change. We believe this change is one of
growth and its basic movement has been inspired by the
Holy Spirit. The changes begun by the Vatican Council are
part of a plan by which "Divine providence Is leading us
to a new order of human relations which, by men's own
efforts and even beyond their expectations, are directed
toward the fulfillment of God's. . .designs.. .and the greater
good of the Church."

These changes will not be easy and there will be oc-
casional weariness and discouragement. Moreover, serious
financial problems, caused in no small measure by the
mounting expenses of education, confront the Church today
as they frequently have in the past. There is widespread
concern that the Catholic faithful, especially parents, though
still willing to continue their generous support, may be un-
able to provide sufficient funds for all of the Church's ed-
ucational institutions and programs. Some of Catholic ed-
ucation, most ioyal and munificent contributors are hard
pressed to meet incessant requests for larger donations.

BUILD CONFIDENCE
At this time, therefore, wo wish to send a message of

hope and reassurance to those for whom present changes
in the Church and contemporary financial problems are
particularly difficult — the laity, Religious and clergy who
are our colleagues in the apostolate of Catholic education.
In that .apostolate we include all laity, Religious and clergy
associated with Catholic universities, colleges, seminaries,
•'elementary and secondary schools, the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, Newman Centers and all forms of Cath-
olic education. VVe are confident that this statement, though
addressed largely lo teachers, will serve also to reinforce
public confidence In Catholic education and to reassure our
people to whom we are profoundly grateful for their con-
sistently generous moral and financial support of Catholic
education.

In this brief message we are concerned with Catholic
.elementary and secondary schools not because they are the
Church's only commitment to education but because they
arc in fact a major commitment serving over aix million
pupils. At a later date, after more research, we can addreis
ourselves to the larger question of the Church'e compre-
hensive obligations in education. Thin message may take
the form of a pastoral letter which in great detail would
apply the Second Vatican Council's Declaration on Chris-
tian Education, to conditions to our nation.

We declare today.' that the Catholic elementary and see-
ondajy schools are an indispensable component of the
Church's total, commitment.to education In the United States,
We therefore will do our part to continue, improve and
Strengthen, these schools.

By this declaration we have reaffirmed the Second Vail-
can Council's teaching that "the .Church's Involvement In
the field of education is demonstrated especially by the
Catholic school." In these schools pupils will live and grow
in an "atmosphere of freedom and charity. "They will learn
how to "relate all human culture — to the news of salva-
tion—" so that the light of faith "will illumine their knowl-
edge of the world, of life and of mankind." It is dear that
the teaching of the Church, confirmed by many educational
and pastoral accomplishments of Catholic elementary and
secondary education, definitely justifies the large commit"
merit to schools,

• • . . • • .NEED RESEARCH
We do not wish to gloss over the schools' financial dif-

ficulties nor to propose facile solutions to complex problems.
Like our colleagues Jn this teaching apostolate, we too do
not want to go beyond our means, nor to dilute quality for
the sake of quantity nor to expend excessive resources on
one kindofeducationwithconsequentneglectofother forms.
We therefore acknowledge the immediate need for more re-
search to evaluate our present endeavors, to project our
future responsibilities, and to make a thorough inventory
of our resources In personnel and finance. In this research
we will be eager to have assistance from the orders of re-
ligious men and women, and from the laity and their priests,
who- surely have a right to a voice in all future plans for
Catholic schools.

At times we have heard assertions that teaching in a
Catholic school no longer is a true apostolate and that
classroom duties no longer merit the consecrated dedication
of priests, Brothers and Sisters. Some have been led to be-
lieve that there is nothing especially apostolic in being a
Catholic school teacher.

With great emphasis we now want to reaffirm the Second
Vatican Council'H explicit declaration that Catholic school
teachers are engaged "In a true apostoktte which our times
make extremely serviceable and necessary, and which simul-
taneously renders an uuthentic service to society."Wethere-
fore repudiate the false notion that the classroom Icuchui.
are less effective in the npoHtolntc than our Itcli|rlous and
laity engaged in other apostolic pursuits. We gratefully
acknowledge the apostolic service rendered to the Church
by thousands of Catholic school touchers, Religious and
lay, who arc giving "witness to Christ, the unique Teacher,
by their lives as well as by (heir teaching."

Our schools' gifted and dedicated lay teachers would hu
first to share our hope that more young men and women
will join religious congregations devoted to Catholic educa-
tion. Because thy religious teacher, whose whole life is con-
secrated to the teaching apostolate, has si unique influence
in the Catholic school classroom we pray, along with the
faithful, for a rapid Increase in religious vocations.

When we view a Catholic school in the pcmpectivi1 of the:
Church in the Modern World wo sec thatit obviously in an
ticclcsiastlcal institution, hut it in also an integral part of tin1

civic enterprise to educate lh« young. VW «<«! further how
Catholic school teachers ran exorcist; their apojstolak' far
beyond the limits of i l

The following arc the texts of resolutions and
statements adopted and issued hy the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops during its an-
nual meeting in Washington.

P U T YE ON T H E L O i t O J £ $ U l

that we might JCIKC. In the final analysis, therefore, the pil-
grimage of thi; human race towurds self-fulfillment is ulsii
the "journey of the people of (!od towards the kingdom of
their Father,"

Through his schools man transmits the wisdom of the
past and educates those who will make real mankinds
dreams for the future. Catholic schools represent one of the
Church'a principal commitments tothiseH8entlalhunmnta.sk
of education. They bear witness to the Church's conviction
that It cannot separateitaelffromthohumancondition. They
also bear witness to the Church's belief that Its vision of
man's nature and destiny ought to enable it to make n
unique contribution to the realization of man's most noble
dreams.

Catholic schools in the United States can be proud or
their past. Competent research has demonstrated thul the
schools have been successful In accomplishing that for which
they were designed. There la no paint in crlUctelng the punt
for not having the vision of the present. If we are now able
to see broader goals for Catholic education It Is because
God's spirit has opened new vistas for us. But these vlalus
should not cause us to reject the work of the past but rather
lead vw to buiid upon the past and to work for a better
future.

To hold a position of leadership. Catholic schools must
be directed toward objectives which have been redefined and
clarified In light of the teaching of the Second Vatican Coun-
cil They should have as their goal "That the Christian
mind may achieve, . .a public, persistent and universal
presence In the whole enterprise of advancing human cul-
ture," Catholic educators therefore will want to experiment
hopefully and freely, to concentrate on areas of research

and learning for which they have special abilities, to <•»•
gage in open and frank dialogue with their usHoeind'a In
other sectors of American education,.and to submit v.vm
their beat endeavors to rigorous objective evaluation.

Being truly apostolic, Catholic ttchuol teuehera deal re lo
develop environmental conditions which will help their
pupils measure up to high standards of Christian conduct
taught in the classroom. They therefore have an interest in
their pupils' homes and neighborhood*.

HKQUIHK SUPPORT
Teachers realize thai their bcM efforts will \w MI nmny

seeds .sown on barren ground if their pupils1 parents fail to
reinforce lessons on Christian Hviiif;. 'IPositi'ircd inthi' class
room touchers need the bucking of hoim* where vtrltif i»
practiced, serious Mtuly is (•uniuraged, ami the authority of
the school is supported.

In most Catholic elementary and .sennuliiry .M-hnol,s
teachers seek contact with parents at imvtings of home an<|T
school associations and of MII ii la ro igau nations. This pia<"'
tice .should be universal. But talk is not cnmi|;li. We m'j'.c
parents to respond positively and (iiactically tn tearlu-rs1

suggestions for parental d im turn anilijuidaiuvof the you in;.
'IVai'hers will, ol course, lie sensitive to parents' whiles lor
the education of their child:en. These wh-hes ollou will In-
expressed through school hoards which, we me pli\i'-<'d to
observe, ait1 hiroinlng a highly etfeetive means lor round
nating the educational efforts of home and M-IIHOI.

'IVIU'IM'I'S know too that the i hvisiian uieisani1. however
forcefully it may be voiced in tlu1 classroom, will not petit-
Irate deeply into tin1 heart* oi'youuj; people who aie louvil
to live In neighborhoods wracked hy in|us(iu' ami half
Teachers therefore wuul to hr represt'iited in Im-al<tt|.;.-iiu/.i
lions I'nili'iivortnj; to develop a wholesome ainl heallln in
vlrontucnt for the young. In thai MUDC spirit they aie e:tj:ei
to cooperate with their public ,-ichool colleaciti". in viirloir.
projects for llu' betterment of educational iippiii'tiiiiilto lot
nil children.

In many piuishc;. Catholic .school tcachei'. Hjeiu\ite, |
to participate in meetings ul'parish coitnt'llKiiiid other p;m»'h
organization*. We nnumi'iul this juwliiv ami futiltrrmon-
we expri'ss our admiration for those pastors who it'^iud
their teachei'fi not nn inert' employees hut UH integral uii'm
hers of thr ptuiKh Kliiff who have a ri^dil (o ii pr'omlueut
pj«rt In the parinh upoHtolate.

Thin broHiler coiuvpt of the tcaeher's apostohtte l»i et
hUl relevanl in those area* where the poot tout op

(i('(H*iui o» Ciithoiic schoolii for theh'etlucatioii. hi
theMf neighborhoods .schools are nicctlun thf Vittlrim Conn
ell's specific re<m<'Ht that they 'Vm't* for (lie nccdii of third'
who tire poor lit the goodn of thin world or who urr dc
prlvt'd of (he: tiANlHttuut! and affection of a family of who
mv strungi'rii to the K'ft <>f faith," Ja them- nel^hliorhootiM
our tvachers will want to take (he lend in fliulhi(t new unit
better ethii'ntinmxl U'fhnlmu'H for iiKl>Un|t i\|<i\htM tin- <ii>
niornllv.lng find dehutnatii/.lnK c-l'fVct.i of poverty itml Injun
ticc.

Finally we call u\u)i\ our teachers to moiiifi-ni great u«
8)XH;I for thi" dignity, freedom HM«1 \u\U\\win-Kn of em-h stu
dent. This n>Hpwt ahouhl In* proniiiu-ul in priigrHtm of c<*
llglouH inHlructloii without which it would be dil'fimlt, if not
impoHHlhlc to preserve sttui fo fo«t»'<-theseemliieatlyHplrltiml
values. Our nehoolti im>«t ho wiexpircHxlonofwhiit 1» mean!
by being a ChriHtfun In today *« world. If they are, ihen- will
come a tlmtij and in \\w not |mi (ilKtant future, when the
trlulit and troubles of the present moment will be mvii for
what they reully art:, uU'pH towas'il » tiew eni fur Ciithollc
education.

The Church, like ii.s Muster, IK n Sinn to thf Nations. It
doc.H nut hold itself aloof from the human procUainwnt but
identifies itsollwiih tlu* deepest aspirations of the iuumnt race.
"The joys urxl tin- hopes, the Krii'fs and the atixieti«'s of the

•mm of thiii iin«. . .nr« the Joys ami thu hopes, thi; grlefa
and the armefiet, of the followers of t'hrittt. . .For fliulrH is
;• (-(immunity o>iiij)<ii-i'(l (ifiiu>i>."(it)diivhtKireal«d Ihe world
is ttiv •••:inii- d'.ni whu mlc'.'Nieii if and mie from llu* d«ad

Qve A Christmas Gift Check

In 1968

Start a Christmas Qub Account Now! 2,

Christmas Club Accounts

Start from 50c per week

LITTLE RIVER BANK
TRUST COMPANY

Now. •. You Can Live
AT THE BAY

Yes . . . if you hurry , . , you may
t)« one of the "SO only" families
who will enjoy the pricnless pl«a'
suros of living at (SAHIA VISTA
Loco tod on nn 80 ' wide waterway
•-" just off Biscayna Eiay •- • rest
dents of BAMIA VISTA have it
()i>;ic« and quint focition, plu-. ,1
breattit.ikiiiH vu-w.
Ami . . . they am just a •ilimt
stroll from .ill city ronvfmmm.f M

t i i u r . i n t s : m c t l i c i i l tjf>ntf*F;s; l i t>- , | i t -

t<)is ;ind othnr f.scihtii". .m* -ill
within ,t unit: of HAfflA VISTA It
is ;i fiint.islic liicjtniii lh.it YIHI
lliiiy fiijoy . . . it you liuijyi

*-. **"

Prices start at $!l,S0fj for *HJdio apflrtments,
$16,500 for 1 B8/1 Bath, and ̂ 19,500 far 2 BR/2 Bath

8017 H. E. S.ICONO AViNUC

MIAMI, FLORIDA

msmn SVSTBM • notm oerosir INSURWKI co*K3HAtK*t

*

ON PEACE
The Nat iona l Couleri ' iu'i ' of Cathol ic

HihhoHh ituvtiiif, in W.i^huijUuu l.i-«t \ IMC
.said in their .stateiiu'iil on J'cace i.ssiit'd ol)
Niivcinber IM. HKiC,, " T h r u - N .i itr.tM1

ilani'.ei that the circiunMaun"- ol thi-jnVM-nt
war In \ 'ictn;iiti m a y in tiuu-fliininisli o u r
m o r a l -ciiMtivitv to It-, cviiv." ' l l ic "mtei1

vriuii i : iinn- :iml tlu' reai-lloif> of rcsiioil
^ihli1 vi'j'.nu-nt'i of imi ' so i ' i i iv h.ivi- p iove i l
ili.it ihi inor. i l Mir i t iMtv ol the Aim'i ican
|iro|iU' h.f. not tlimini^in'tl hn( m I,HI
mcreitsfd .ord intrii- jlu-d. \Vf inti-ij»ie| thr>
;e> .i wiliu1.'. i'I the i \. <r\- ilci |i>'iuii;', vi'.u nine,
o[ the A m e i i t a n pruj t lc for |ii-;u r .ind .in
in< i't\i-iinj; ho i roi ol th>' i-vil*- ol war

This loiij'.mi: lo r (icucc lia<< in-cti rs
|iie-.-.<d III Cilrnii i- fcili lio!l». fin im<i
a(;.iiii>t o u r ( I H ^ U I M * in \"iitu.iiu. Tin*-

\\;\; |i-s\l|(rtUniiilt->lttvl.lllUM{|Vl-.IOU .llttoII}*
our JICO|I!C. Oni' ilt-ip I ' on i ' i i t for o m
people on (he tiiilili l i i ld a-> well .v> on llic
hullic liolll l i n n 1 ' o^. In I'II-.HI !<H IIUII ' 1
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HIS 50lh anniversary as a priest was observed by MONS1GNOR BARRY seven years
ago Coring Soiemn Mass in St. Patrick Church, Af lefi ts grand nephew, FATHER
WfiXJMS j . BARRY, Chicago, Jit,

Sorry cs

oceeaion of hi*

MSGR. WILLIAM BARRY
57 Years Of Service As Priest

I if J i
•v. ««.

IN 1952, on the 25th anniversary of Si Francis Hospital, of whlck be was a fowndbr,
MONSIGNOR BARRY joined MOTHER M. MAGDALENA, O.S.F., administrator, in cut-
ting a four-tiered cake with a sword.

By ilARJOJUE L. FlLLYAW
HOWH simply as "Father Barr." »o :hou»ar.d> (••
Greater Miami residents and tcsir^iswrmajinuaih
at M,a-rl Beacfc. Mons:g=or Sarrv- was a ,-r:s:r-

ber o,' the Barry family of Cw_r»;v « Tare. irtiarteL wfcos.
name nas .ong been sysanya-.oas -v-i: sh« hisiorv - :
the Church a; Florida-

Born Aag. 16, 18SB. ooeof;l*e Ibchudres o» Mtchae.
44srd C»:r>.r;!r:«. fc,*»r, Barr,, t f j.-^^h ("-«r,tj t ,ar»« -•
•was -he br«jtJ-er of tne late Eislsop fairies Barry- SRh
BMiop of S. Aagtu&ae. Tbeir sister, the late Mother
Mary 'ieraid. o L. served as My:aer (itueral of the
Doiraakan iiisjers of Adrian, Midi., ar.d •a-as first pres-
lefas of Miami's Barrj- Coifcge. %*h£ch she foantled in
1840 *ife fcer i»o brotaere. Aaofctr orotber. the :ate
Faster Jpsqp>n B^rr* *;.* i psr.-h pr..^: -~ Ir«a:rJ.
and MoosigsaDf is survived by numerous nieces and
jxpliews io the prieAbood awl Sisferhwxi

A&s- attajdiag. local schools a! inaga* Monsigaor
Bany studied at Rockwell Goifsge in Tipperan,- and as
St Patrick Seminary, Cariow, He m~as ordaiassi tu ilse
pristhocsd in 1910 at St Mary Seminary. Baittmore, aaa
took* adv-axned itodies atlhe Catholic University of America.

Wbtm. he received Ms teem perodiiai assignment bom
the iaie Af€bSffcop Misteei I. Cartej-, foorfe Blsbop of
St Augustine, as assistant pastor in tfae CaUwdrsf parisb,
St. Augsisfii^, tiwie were kss than 500,000 residents in
the entire state of Borida, Ifce CatfaoBc popuIaHon was
smaB and dUpetsed is fiay seftfemeate spriafded tbrough-
ool Ihe vast pbie^aads of fee state.

The young Fatter. Barry joined I I after secular pioneer
priests who. with tiair faisfaop and parishioners, repre-
^aied the Catbotic Chureb in Florida with small baads of
Jesalt • and Benedictine Fa&em, who had established a
ffixmberof missloi^ on fee pcntasola.

A few laontfas later when lie was transferred to the
Immaculate ConcepBon parisfa in Jacksonville, he faroaght
the sacraments to Catholics to the vast area west of Jack-
sonville as far as the Appaiacbicola River, by foot, horse-
drawn carriage, horseback, and railroad/Many tiir.es
be stopped overnight at the faoraes of the faithful aloag
his routs. Sometimes lodging for the night would be at a
boarding house or a room in aa oat-of-the-way hotel.

In 1913 fee was transferred to St Peter parisfa, "belaa
which covered the territory in Brevardand VohssIaCotmtli
Betweea 1917 and 1922 he was first pastor of Our Ladf
of the Angels and also Holy Rosary parish in Jackson-
ville. Appointed pastor of St Paul parish, Jacksonville,
in 1922, be supervised the construction of fee parish
church and school there before being assigned on May
12, 1926 to Miami Beach.

One of three pioneer priests assigned during the early
1920's by Bishop Barry to establish new parishes in
the Greater Miami area, Monsignor Barry celebrated
Masses and conducted school in reconditioQed polo stables
donated "by the late Carl G. Fisher, non-Catholic benefactor

12 BROTHERS and sisters oi MONSIGNOR BARRY, second from left, held a fomiiy
reunion in 1926 in Chicago In center is shwn ih l f BISHOP PATRICK BARRY, a y
reunion in 1926 in Chicago. In center is shown ihe lafe BISHOP PATRICK BARRY,
Fifth Bishop of St. Augusfine; and the fate MOTHER MARY GERALD, O.P., former

FOUR GENERATIONS of the Barry Family were presenifor Founders' Day ceremonies
at Sorry College in 1959. MONSJGNOR BARRY and She )ote MOTHER MARY

superior general of the Adrian Dominican Sisters. At right is the iaie FATHER JOSEPH GERALD, O.F*. are shown in center *ri* their nephews, grond-nephews, nieces and
BARRY. The entire family shown above is now deceased. cousins.
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of St. Patrick parish and Hfeioag friend of the Monsign&r.
St. Patrick Church at Miami Beach was completed in

1928 and dedicated by Bishop Barry in 1929. St Patrick
School, completed in 1929, is staffed by Adrian Dominican
Sisters. The parish plant also includes a rectory, convent,
school cafeteria, youth center, gymnasium, and parish clnb
rooms. A Miami Beach landmark since Us completion
in 1939. is tim campanile which faces Alton Rd. at 3~th St.
Partly a memorial to Car! Fisher, it contains a life-size
statue of Christ the King and 32 cMnie bells.

The Irish-bom priest did not confine himself to parochial
work but participated in any activities which would promote
the welfare of the Church, the family, and thtt community.

Through his interest, the Sisters of SL Francis of Al-
Ii'tjaay. N.Y.. arrived at Miami Beach in 1927 to assume
*h« operation of the Allison Hospital, founded by and named
for another local pioneer. It was formally purchased by the
Franciscans In 1929 and renamed St. Francis Hospital.

For the convenience of Catholics residing and visiting
:n Lit- .loisibern section of Miami, the Church of St. Frauds
do >3ies was erected by Monsignor Barry in 1940 at Sixth
-1. and Lenox Ave. Two years Later, Monsignor Barry
supervised the construction of still another chapei, St.
•I-j-eph's. sucatsss at is*»:h SL -MV! By run Avt. h; Surfs-irit-.
It nas since been erected as a separate parish.

Recognizing the need for a home-like residence which
would provide accommodations for the many young women
who annually seek employment in the Greater Miami area,
Monsignor Barry built, in 1942, Florida's first Catholic
residence for young working women. Known as Casa
Francesca and administered by the Adrian Dominican
Sisters, It is located at 1120-Sixth St., Miami Beach, directly
opposite St Francis de Sales Church .

COLLEGE FOUNDED
In 1938 when Bishop Barry and Mother Mary Gerald

proposed the building of a Catholic College for women in
the Miami area, Monsignor Barry toured Dade Gountv in
search of an ideal location for the educational institution.
Ground for Barry College, named for Bishop Barry, was
broken early in 1940. Located in Miami Shores at XE
Second Ave. and 112th St, it is the only four-vear Catholic
women's college south of Washington, D.C.'and is staffed
by Adrian Dominican Sisters.

Always a leading exponent of Catholic education, Mon-
signor Barry provided the first scholarship to the college
in June 1940 and It had been Ms practice to offer a scholar-
ship each year to qualified students of St Patrick High
School.

Named director of the first Catholic seminar at the
University of San Marcos in April, 1941, Monsignor Barry
traveled to Lima, Peru, where he conducted a series of
spiritual conferences; and was appointed a counsellor at
the Catholic University there.

In 1946 he was awarded an honorary degree of LL.D
from Notre Dame University, South Bend, ind., in recog-
nition of the Latin-American Seminars which he organized
and directed for the exchange of professors and students
between North America and the Central and South Amer-
ican nations.

Msgr. Barry was the first publisher and first executive
editor of Florida's earliest Catholic weekly publication,
"The Florida Catholic," diocesan newspaper of the Diocese
of St. Augustine, which published its Grst edition on Dec. 1,
1939, in Miami under his direction.

In 1937, Monsignor Barry was one of the first three
priests in the State of Florida to be elevated to the rank
of a domestic prelate with the title of Right Reverend
Monsignor. He was further honored in 1953 when Pope
Plus XII bestowed upon him the title Prothonotary Apostolic
Ad Instar, the highest honor given by the Church to
Monsignori.

The first priest in Florida to become a dignitary of this»
rank, he was entitled to celebrate at times the Pontifical
MassduringwhichHewaspermitted to wear a mitre.pectoral
cross and prelate's ring.

Monsignor Barry served as a diocesan consultor of
the Diocese of Miami, a post which he held in the Diocese
of St. Augustine until the Diocese of Miami was erected in
1958. While a priest of the Diocese of St Augustine, he
also served as Vicar General, having been appointed to
that position la 1939.

Barry to yo*rag-
sfers of oil
A quick quip faring*
a smile to a hoy,

A deep concern
for tfte «Kjedf and

were dvor*
«ct#c»*i« of *h«

Hktnmgttor
right 1 ending otie

of his parishioners
into church.

WEARING WHITE Mifer of his rank as a Proktmkay
Aposfofic, MONSIGNOR BARRY blessed Ae new odMMon
of S*. Joseph Cbwch, Surfeide, in 1958,. 16 after lie
supervised fhe church's construction.

FAMUAR FIGURE on Miami Beoch since 1926,
SK3NOR BARRY is shown In a typical pote as he read
his breviary outside St. Patrick Chorcii-
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BDITQR'S CQMMiNT

Farewell To A Loved
And Admired Priest

Tributes from t'hurcF and *tatv MfJUia!- and fr-nrr
-nnurrjhere-d friends of tv.u gam;~dUi<nx inthtvitc th«- un>qix
place M^nsigno" Wuhan; Harry held in the minut and
.-"tears of people. The aged pntst. «ho-e prit'v:!;. -.utrk
began before World War I. !WV<.J bcn>;:c h;rc. an u::-
paraLk-d ract.rd in the t h\rch :r. r !or:tia fur psur.o.rlr.g
ixi^^'-aary activity, for adm:r::-'rat;ve at^.on^ph-hrr.i.:-:-
for patriotic endeavors,

U Is a curiotis Fact that his labors for the Church were
Interwoven with the sl^iScantaccompUshmentspf {wuoihi-T
members of his large family In the State of Florida, His
brother, P&rick Barry, as Bishop of St Augustine, fur IS
years sieesred the course of the Church during the twenties
wise a Florida, began to stir like a sleeping giant; and
during the depression years of the thirties. His sister.
Mother Gerald, as superior general of the Dominicans for
many years, cooperated in the founding of a number of
schools la both North and South Florida over a 30-year
period. Barry College stands as a lasting monument to
their united efforts and penetrating vision of the future.

If Moosiguor Barry bad made an assessment of his
life's work, it seems likely that he would have glossed over
fee major mmmpUsbimmis which in his death are being
applauded so widely, and would have singled out what he
prized most highly, namely, being a priest of God.

As a priest, he exhibited a profound love for the sick
and the poor. Even m-hen in ill health, he made his way
frequently to feres hospitals in one day and to homes of
the chronically ill to encourage and to bless. So one will
ever know how many of the poor over the past genera-
tion hs helped, as fee happily accepted the challenge to
separate surplus money from the rich, as he pui it, to
better the lot of the poor.

It was however his love of the Gospel which stimulated
and prodded him to keep going for 57 years as a priest
Ke never missed a chance to speak of Christ and the
good news, and he used the pulpit, the banquet table,
the lectern at a convention to underline for peoples of
all religions some basic truths about God.

it will lake long to assess his contribution as a priest
and a citizen of his adopted country. May God give him
the reward he so riehiv deserves.

TV Menu Sloppy?
One shudders to shink of the innocuous programming

ivmcft faces millions of Americans as they settiedown before
•r;etr television after a day's work. Prime time on TV has
vtrv l;Sle to do with prime programming.

There can be little doubt thai TV has been usurped as
an entertainment medium. The industry Is dominated by iht-
liijllywood mental try. and business and advertising isuerests.
Tnt rasa It hasbeesi a pitch to themasses. She leatt coma-cm
cultural denominator. Programs aim at pleasing the massy.
no* uplifting thetasteor educating the minds of the country's
citizens.

It is possible thai iMs sifaation is partly the result of the
greatest monoploy in mass media which history has ever
known. The ultimate decision for what America will watch
on the major networks rests with about 10 top executives.
These men are not only responsible for what America will
see, bat also for what other countries will see of America
through the TV tapes sent all over the world These few
men contrisate signiftca&Uy to America's understanding of
hersdf and the image of America abroad.

TV* fare is the result of what is called a "cultural demo-
cracy." The many vote for the programs of their choice
through TV ratings. Thequestionmightbe asked if the entire
content of the medium should he decided this way. There
Is a sizeable minority of this country which would like to
learn, to grow, to be uplifted by the public air waves.
Educational TV which is only in iSs infancy lacks the funds
enjoyed by the commercial stations. The few dollars which
it Is able to pick up from foundations makes it impossible
for it to realize its Ml potential for good.

The greater Miami area is fortunate to have an ex-
cellent educational channel. Channel Two's contribution
has been substantial, considering its very real financial
limitations.

The commercial stations are beginning to make some
small effort to present programs which inform and uplift
But they also face competition and advertising pressure

A solution is needed soon. The government is planning
on offering the public some visual meat Seeing will be
believing. Perhaps the government might also examine the
possibility of requiring commerical stations to use their
public air waves during certain hours for educational
culture programs. Certainly worthwhile fare of commercial
TV should not be buried at 6 AJA. on Sunday morning.

In any case, TV is not going to get better in the cultural
democracy until the public either turns off their sets or talks
back to the tubes (that almost carne out bubs). Don't
grumble as you watch TV tonight; you are watching
America's choice It may be geared to idiots, but America
has no one else to biame but herself.
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HighCoyrff
Upholds
Diocese
TALLAHASSEE - The

Florida Supreme Court has
denied a rehearing OB fee
City of Miami Beach's ap-
peal to bar the Diocese of
Miami from using church-
owned property at 5889 Pine
Tree Or., as a convent for
nuns.

The final step in appellate
proceedings follows co«n
litigation over a period of
nvo years which- began iuihe
summer of 1965 when 1i»e
Diocese through court, ae-
iion sough! a decree decfar-
sng fee right of the Diocese
to occupancy of theproperty
as a home for a small group
of novices.

Under the Miami Beach
zoning ordinance the prop-
era* Is located in a district
described as "RD Single-
Family District," which per-
mits occupancy of "single-
family dwell I ngs, golf
courses and accessory buMd-
ings including a privategar-
age." A family is described
as: "One or more persons
occupying prfflHis.es and liv-
ing as a singleho«sek«piBg
unit, as distinguished frojna
group occupying a board-
ing house, a lodging house
or hold.

Miami Beach advised the
Diocese that regardless of the
wording of the zoning ordi-
nance, the word "family was
to be construed In accord-
ance with "themeanlng com-
monly described to it by the
public is general"

A Circuit Court Judgeup-
held the City of Miami
Beach's contention that the
proposed use of the prop-
erty violated its zoning reg-
ulation but his decision was
overruled by the District
Court of Appeal which
stated: "Thequestion before
us is not what the word "fam-
ily means in common
parlance but what the City
of Miami Beach zoning
ordinance says it means.. .
Under the terms of the ordi-
nance any housekeeping unit
are entitled to the status of a
family." There is no require-
ment, the court added, "that
they be related."

Diocesr of Miatsi
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid a&
'Miami. Florid*. Subscription
'rate*: $$.00 a year; Foreign,
17.50 a year; single copy IS
cents. Published every Friday
at 6201 Biicayne Sivd.,
Fla. 33138.

Great Crisis' Is In Society
First, Then In The Church

% MSGB.JAMESJ. WALSH
A -Rise old man who has aisaaged to

fate tbe zm&ngm in the firareh in sixttie
«aM: "We oagat to stop taikmgaboui ap-
se! Catholks and

of up*e! peo-
ple.

Ke has a posal

iTy h a v e
Tht gegm

"crisEs" i«fav is ;a
>oc:e;y firs;, and
thtr. In the Church.
There- » a ueiver-

fixjse educates! to certain &Ws, but not in
«lg i<» — some profeKSosal people, SKB
aad women capable ia &e arts or b«si~
sess or industry. »oo are toytog to 0**e
it» Cferisttaa Ifc ia as aiut! world with
a cMW** k»»«tedge of the

non. and iibe e&ects
of this, unprecedent-
ed upheaval seces-
sar;Jy affe« Cats:- MSGfL WALSH
olies as well as mil others. Lven if ifaere
had r.o: been a Vatican Council, many
wilh:n the 4'curch would have bees caugh;
-jp IT, ire ejrrem »«nd of re-appraisal of
old convksioas aad quesCeiang of umg
'accepted doctrines.

The bishops at the Synod to Home
earefkiJy took note ®f iMs. The final re-
port of the Docfiriaa! CoBsmissfon con-
tained ifaese poiafs: "Very many fathers
spoke of the cgfiailieg walch tolsy are
disturbing or eaa disturb the fsatfa of the
people of God. "Shsy.aJsowesMooedQatt
these difficulties arise in great part from
the modern crisis of cMSzaUon and of
human culture themselves. - -Some noted
that ia secular Hfe fesre- Is aa. evolution of
structures and of fee very way of thinking;
and doubt is being cast OH fee te
image of man and of the world.

We axe part ofthfevastxaovexaest, ai*d
eaaaot remain antoaAesi by tfae rrafless
probiag constanffy going OB. Why Is fMs?
The bishops «Eplained farther: "Thishap-
pens partly at least because of the remark-
able progress of science and of secular
civilization, by reason of which men are
often completely caught up inihe demands
of their work; partly also because of an
ever-increasing awareness of the evolution
of theuniverse and of roan's own Ule and
history."

Since this is so, dramatic and disturb-
ing results have followed "All this is re-
flected in a kind of anthropology, which
is expressed also in philosophical systems,
by which man so exalts himself in his
earthly responsibilities, that the "vertical
dimension,' by which he is related to God
and to supernatural salvation, becomes
obscure; and so man is easily led to
atheism, either practical or theoretical.
And so it happens that not a few men,
imbued with this mentality, reject the
Church or religion itself, at least la prac-
tice, as an institution which impedes rattier
than promotes human progress." Since
this is what is happening in the Church at
large, no wonder as Christians, as mem-
bers of the Church, we are affected-

However the problem has been intensi-
fied by other factors too. For instance,
some people now are suffering from Ihe
peculiar ill effects of not knowing their
religion. This is especially true among

of these have become quite vio-
feaily. satt-Vaiica» II, nos uiukrstanding
what it was trylsg to do, AB4 sime they

. do-not know wiat tfae Church sel^oulto
• do ia ibs work of renewal, fits' under
. Pope John and then Pose Pats!. Ihey « « -
net mcogaa* the reasons for change and

' reappraisal; liny camtot explain the pala
wbids pt«c«*tes birth in sfeespsritaal order,
Siwse they never looked seriously Into the
Mttofy of the Cfauirh ia the -past, jhey
canncrit $iBde.rst.a.od dsaS she is going
ihrotigb one so r* crisis, a very sersotss
crisis indeed, but only one among she
isaity of tibe past.

What mates this sitestlon more de-
plorable is that our people ia this cate-
gory are mislnlersretMig She sig"as of re-
newal as a loss of Catholic truth- They
eossMer Uie abaedonjEoent of Latin in tfae
liturgy as a denial lhaf wre were rigbt in
it* past. They coafase the efforts to foster
a spirit of cordiality and to seek unity
among CiuasQaas of all denominations*
as an Indicamoo we no longer 'believe in
"am tree C teah - " They ioink of the
DedaralloK oo fee Jews, designed to clari-
fy Cbristias feacMng on the death of Our
Lord, as a -repudiation of part of the Gos-
pels. H a y teteipret 4he ^forts of the
C%«ircli to np-dale hetseM so that she can
be retevast. to fee -needs of all men as a
tfe-enspljasis of her spiritual mission. And
so on and on.

What eonaplieates this farther is the
feet that many of these Catholics infinenee
the thinking of others, since they are rep-
utable, able and knowledgeable in many
things — but not In religion.

Just one more point We can trace
much of the intensity of the current crisis
of confusion, to some theologians. The
bishops in the Synod were obviously
irked by the "unwarranted innovations,
false opinions and even errors in the
Faith" which are traced to some scholars.
The bishops firmly stated that "some
actually call into doubt some truths of the
Faith, among others those concerning the
knowledge we have of God. the Person of
Christ and His resurrection, Ihe Eucharist,
the mystery of original sin, the enduring
objectivity of the moral law and the per-
petual virginity of the Blessed Virgin
Mary."

The fathers of Ihe Synod pointed out,
however, that such ideas are being ex-
pressed fay *"a few," certainly not by many
theologians. Moreover, a reputable theo-
logian can find thai his thought can be
mangled and distorted by writers trying
to popularize a complex subject. We
should not forget that the theologians are
essential to the Church in the world of
today. We need them to probe farther into
divine truths. And they needfreedomand,
of course, the guidelines of the teaching
authority of ihe Church.

i
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Legislators Criticized a A Cancels Interviews Ac wSlaal report afe-a«c l»er* by
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Support Of The Folks At Home Called
Greatest Need Of The Gl's In Vietnam I -**

i>;;
i -

More than anything else.
American troops In Ileinam
need the support of the Amer-
ican people, a I'sslfed Slates
Marfr.e Corps General who
re;u-rjtsd from she feastfclields
;?'Liy :oa* moislhs ago, said
-:i': rir:g Founder's Day ccre-
rr.'ijniss at Barry College.

I.;, Cs-Mral Lewis W.
'.Vai-.. former Commanding
GeneraJ of the Marines In
Vietnam, was the principal
speaker daring the 27th an-
nivsrsasT,- celebration of ice
'•fcerai arts college, which
conferred oa Km an honor-
ary doctor of laws degree.

Cthers honored with de-
grees were Miami attorney,
i "arl T. Koftean, honorary-
doctor of law; Mrs. Vivian
'.ararnore-Rader, Florida's
yoei iatsrsate; and Mrs.
Thomas F. O'NeiL -Miami
Beach pioneer, doctors of
ifiitars degrees.

Speaking to several hun-
dred guests, stacienfe, facility
".embers, and lay advisory
board members, Cien. Wait,
director of personnel, deputy
chief of staff, with head-
q u a r i e r s in Washington,
D.C., said that in traveling
throughout the country he
sas found "a great deal of
misunderstanding a b o u t
why we are In Vietnam,
STOPPING AGGRESSION

"I believe our purpose in
Vietnam is to stop the ag-
gression of Communism in
South Vietnam, so that the
people of that country will
be able to build a strong
country and have a free
choice of government with-
out interference or pressure
from outside. We of the Free
World believe this to be a
God-givea right. We also be-
lieve that the individual has a
right to freedom and dignity
as a human being," the vet-
eran of many campaigns de-
dared.

"If we had not gone into
Vietnam," he pointed out,
"I wonder what the picture
would look like in Southeast

Asia today. There is no ques-
tion in mind that South Viet-
nam would be in Communist
hands. Some people say, "So
what. Supposing you do give
Communist China Southeast
Asia? What is she going to
do with It?"

Communist China has
millions of people, but she
has probtems. If you give
her Southeast Mm, Jhe food
basket of Asia, you give her
more millions of people who
are real, hard-working, de-
voted, productive people.
You give her access to the
Indian Ocean. And you have
given her access to East
Africa, India, Indonesia, the
back door to the Middle
East," General Wall ex-
plained.

"You then will enable
her to put pressure on other
nations in the Far East If
we pull out of Southeast Asia
today we are deserting some
young nations who have
placed their faith in us and
who are depending upon us
for their growth and their
strength. Some day they are
going to be strong; they are
going to mean a great* deal
to us in many ways other
than security," he said.

Reminding his listeners
that Ho Chi Minh came up
with a plan in the 1920s for
the Communists to take over
Southeast Asia, Gen. Walt
Is of the opinion that "we
owe the South Vietnamese
people a great deal. Thank
God, that they had the de-
termination, the will power,

Fasting Can
Save Your Life
By Herbert M. She (ton, M.D.
This doctor has supervised
fasts far over 40,000 patients
during his career. Explains
tuiiy the nature of fasting.
Distinguishes between hunger
and appetite, eating and nu-
trilicn, fasting and starving.
Answers with authority many
common questions about this
ancient cure. 191 pages. TAN
Books & Publishers, P.O.
Box 424, Rockford, Illinois
61105. $1.00.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
All Nationally Advertised Brands

At Our
Everyday DISCOUNT PRICES

FAIKT WW JEFFBEY'S
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and *hsr ability ty »:at:c »p
and Sgfct an envr-iy which is
coir.nun to both «sf u?.**

HITS PfMOR

pit- ssr Vietnarr are no: aax-
jfja- for u>- Ut "CK Jht-re a,*"

Central emphrf<jrtd.
"*.V«f have hundred* ^f

au". there «hy nave cunrf
ou: u." «~,t- ".*:*.: <"ong arta
usder <»ur e-con. *.Y« ttnc
a bafia-I;on out siuo s p<jp-
tiiated area to d^strtty tr.s.'
Viet Cong. \Vk;»e yur trot/ps
are there, the people pacl5 UJJ
everyihir.g ihty save, or a"
ieas* everything they car
earn,-, and come back voiun-

areas. To do this they gj*-e
up their homes, their la.nd,
and &SeK limes, many of
Iheir worthy possession*, in.
return for security from Vlst
Cong harassment, heavj'
taxation, forced !abor and
terrorism."

According to Gen- Wait.
it will take a iong titne "to
Bnish the job Jn Vietnam*"
because of the manpower
shortage among the Viet-
namese. During the pas! 20

vear*. be said, nasnv ofliie
.t r _^_l 3u.j-\ i r

g
mni %ur&. "SOUK of
art the XVA *Ml<fier5

turning batk a* oseiabers *A
She Morih
Army."

pi-.r.y
for yy

;::g ^
S u n ,as fe
C*'JT.paT3V »j

sent 3*
: h&ve
a Iu
hav-ei:' :had

;sst«d

: v- ire :;gr.ur.g

ia^c i . -.'us: as
e\ -cK.-4.Id fonn a
r ca"ai;on they
c«in?jai. str*d 3s
earner, thty bad
cas-alttsa. TBCJ-
a chance to srata
nsa. These aser.

:aci Utt co-rage a? all,"

jg ;a ce*ail for
guests &e scaa;* iasiassss

-of ferruraatioB ar.c
«-3ih vhsd: be personally
acquainted wfcileinVietnasE,
G*a. Wai; said: "Now isal
%-» are oai rfsere, r.-o* feaJ
<xir goverament has |»iacssi-
oer Antencas 'boys out there
on the battle field, if* a lit-
tle late to argue about
whether or not they should
be there."

5C DRAFT BEER
IH YOUR HOME OR PATIO

HmB YOUR BRAND
SCHUTZ-MILLER'S- SU0-WCHELOB
CUT YOP1 BEER BILL i« HALF

WITH A DRAfTMEfSTEfi
DRAFT BEER 0JSPEHSER
Average Cost 5$ a Gloss

Buy
Rent iMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Lease

DRAFTMEISTER
12910 *N.W. 7 AVE.

1st KEG FREE!
GALL

685-1564

We ve Been
County

National Bank
Outstanding Christmas Decorations

STARTING NOVEM&It 27th

791 NE 157th Street, North Miami Beach, Ftorida
PHOKE 3474521

Banking Hours: Monday thru Ffi(tay 9:30 AM ttf 2 PM
Friday Evenings: 5 PM to 7 PM

smtmt^imy
MX 7 STOmS OPEM LATE

2 HCi VALUE-PACKED DAYS C

SPECIAL PURCHASES

AND CLEARANCES

TOSMViMGSI

• fashions to see you and yoor
fajniiy through the holidays!

• home fyrnisJimgs to help make your
home more exciting I

» gilt bargains in every department
to start off your Christmas shopping!

Save money, time and temper by shop-
ping early! And do bring your Sordine
credit cord—to heSp speed yoo through
yoar list!

P.S. Santa is here, too,
for the youngsters!
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Pomign Aid

Wosf Fynds Given
To Latin America

By JAMES C GWEILL

VATIC AS <:1TY - fXf i

:.~M?:zi-^ :n I.af;r. America
ever the past decade by C'ath-
•-I:ca from J"JI.T part* •<? :ht
•*• ric :o help build up the
V~r.~j.rdz in :r.ai ar ta .

.fetc-nio Cardinal SarKtirfc.
pr=^:di-::: of tht PontificjL
G.-rpnusslor, f^r Latin Anr.cr-
I'.a'soid a prt-w conference
'«.-<*; iillh'/ogh :hs world's re-
ip.jr.5t to appeals of She
popt* :<J ojr^e So the aid of
thi- Church is Latin A n er-
ica has been great, still great-
er -ififort* are needed for the

Cardinal Samore said
thai his eominlssioB se&s to
promote ways of siphoning
personnel aad money* to Jfte
Chnrch ia Latin America fa
cooperation with the Latin
American Bishops* Council
{CELAMK In tea of per-
sonoel, Cardinal Samore
cited tbe following statistics:

"Since 1948 Spain has sent
1.300 diocesan priests; sines
1953, Belgium has sent more
than 140 diocesan priests;
France has sent 120 priests
and ftaiy 204 priests.

He noted that these figures
did not include statistics for
Raiigious priests, nor for Sis-
ter*. Brothers and laymen.

< ardinal Samore said

that the I." >. Hiahup*/ ("ys-
mitt* fur Latin Amt-ricahas
td-«> -~«r! hundred* of prle&ts
and liivrnen. In She pait six
years he reported, the l \S
ha-s contributed 1,100 d«>
ct-san and ffeKgicju* pr;e**#,
I.SOU A'unun Keligiou* and
about S(JO Say men.

Cardinal Same re also
•staled that ihe U.S. was the
first nation to begin sys-
tematic help for the Cimrdi
in Latin America in terms
of money, and he paid spe-
cial tribute to Richard Car-
dinal Cushing of Boston,
whom fie said alone has
channeled at least $10 rail-
lion iruo the Church in Latin
America. He also singled out
Germany's Adveniat pro-
gram, which devotes its col-
lection on tiie first Sunday
of Advent to Latin America.
He said that over the years
tola once-a-year eoltecfion
has contributed $51 million.

Asked if Pope Paul VI
would go to Colombia In
1968 for the intemationai
Eucharistic congress. Car-
dinal "Jansore said he greatly
hoped so and added thai he
thought such a trip would be
of great vncouragement to
Latin America and to the re-si
of the world's Catholics con-
cerrud with Che stale of the
< hurch there.

Elect Church Leaders,
Dutch Group Suggests

THE HAGUE. The
>.r:.ieriands f NT > — Theen-
:-rt membership of the
* n-.,rch should be given
-- srr.t voice in the selection
•<:" *he Church's leaders,
•.vhr, should serve limited
rasher than lifelong terms.

This is among the recosn-
msndaiions being pui before
:ht Catholics of the Nether-
lands for study and debase
prior to She first public meet-
ings of the Dutch XationaJ
Pastoral Council early in
•January.

They are pat I of a re-
examination of the whole
question of authority within
the Church that has been un-
derway in hundreds ofi
groups discussing the Sec-
ond Vat ican Council
throughout this country. A
national commission headed
by Msgr. J.J. Loeff, secre-
tary of the Dutch hierarchy,
and including three Pro-
testants among its 12
member s , prepared the
position paper.

The commission has con-
cluded that the challenge to
authority within the Church
is part of the overall pattern
of modern life in which new
demands are being made
upon the whole idea of au-
thority.

It was declared that with
the rise of democracy every
individual feels a need to
share some responsibility in
the exercise of authority, and
this is seen as a "happy
development." But this ten-
dency runs counter to the
monarchical structure given
to the Church by Christ, it
was said.

The commission then
commented feat for many

Catholics, particularly the
younger ones, the institu-
tional nature of the Church
has become an obstacle in
the way of the Gospel mes-
sage. It referred to the ques-
tion put by Luther— what
has the institutional Church
with Its view on authority to
do with the Gospels? — and
said that the question still
needs an answer.

The commission stated in
Its draft that in the early
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Miners—They
Are Priests
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State Catholic Conference
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Church Iht-re was quite a dif-
ferent understanding of Ih«
idea of S"thor:«y. In thust
days, il was said, authority
was regarded: principally as
a "servant" to the Christian
community.

Hut over the centuries au-
thority within the Church has
become identified with the
kind of authority exercised
by the stale or by civil units.
It was stated. This led to the
Church's leaders' becoming
rulers in a uniform body.
in which, instead of taking
the lead in freedom, they
began to impose and enforce
their power and assume a
decisive voice in such fields
as politics, education, social
welfare and family life.
Church officials, according
to the commission, simply
proclaimed their positions
and called upon the Catholic
community to accept them.

Such an identification
with the state or with secular
organizations was called
"disastrous" by the commis-
sion, which regards the
Church as a body that is
not comparable to such
societies. • The Church is the
Mystical Body of Christ, it
»was emphasized, and this
means that it is a "commu-
nity in love" of its individual
members.

In this view, the commis-
sion continued, the Church's
leaders — the pope, the bish-
ops, their assistants and fel-
low-workers in the pastoral
field — should not act as
rulers, but should turn their
office to the service of the
faithful. M a n y younger
Catholics, and older ones as
well, regard this as the au-
thentic order of authority ac-
cording to the Scriptures, it
was declared.

In practice this means, ac-
cording to the commission,
that the exercise of Church
authority must be based on
respect for human dignity
and individual responsibil-
ity. Officials then will wit-
ness actions rather than en-
force them, and will be in
the middle of the community
rather than isolated from it,
will delegate many of their
powers to the experts.

ho-s:ng proposal
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" Slaintaimr.% ±v tl«.&td
hou-ing -Sate* t}u« ^'"rad-
ical." the statement said.

"Let's be frank about is
one oat of es?ety seven
Pennsylvania citizens is Ne-
gro. These dfeens - espe-
cially as they gain in educa-
tion and standing in our so-
ciety —will not agree to set-
tle for radical social concepts
which classify American cif-
izeis and bottle up their po-
tenfial," the statement de-
dared.

House BUI 763, a bipar-
tisan sponsored measure,
passed the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives
Aug. 9, but following ahigh-
lv controversial amendment
in the Senate, which was re-
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"We arge srornediate sup-
port of House BIB 763. un-

l

"Gpers housing
iion opens 'the pain of 'an
orderly moi'enient of these
citizens into the general so-
ciety by making housing ie-
galiy available to a l peo-
ple on the same basis on
which it Is available now to
m o s t people — price and
taste. Tbe <jpen housing prin-
ciple does not deny a prop-
erty owner his rights fas to-
day racially restrictive cove-
nants ia the sale and lease
of many suburb an properties
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Sell Tickets To
Help Boystown
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Sf. lot l iew

St. Sfepiei ^ r i ^ / b
Christinas bazaar spon- *'""'A.J!:

sored bv she Women's Coua- *"- **>•?"«*>
cil will "be hdd Dec. 2 and 3
in fee parish hall. Gift items
and holiday decorations will
be featured.

•sponsor a day i
^atyrtiay, Nov. 25 frt»- !
is a. IT., to 1:30 p m. :XJ tLt i
cnurch. :

i

St. Johrs the Apostle

r. ail -3-3 -eat- ••oirt ny

St. Jofli Of
Council Seeks
Volunteer Help

Annual membership tea Aii appaaj fur v»,,.;-.:-..•
of the Women's Council will help *A:I- :r.udf ih«» v. _»s ;
be held Saturday, Nov. 25 Community Vui-.:a:«.-!
at the Art Guild, just off -»: *i.e ".Vsizart Ka::n;r:
West Palmetto Park RA found., -.r.-ch nwd- srs
beginning at 2 p.m. an*; won • -. :«< n—.-: ~.r. .

;r et-n: uf tht- pr* r-.-.c- Weekend rar«at for ;
ti wc-rnen of tht pan-r. anc ;

friends wii! bt.- hdd Dec 1-3
at the Donursfcars Rerea:
House. Kendall. For r«s-er- •
valion? call B&S-7772 or j
23&-27II. :

St. f»r> >".p- a r t ::s.-«

-«• Fnda', Boot Re-
* ' * ' Worrtr."- CI . -
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Toys Needed
For Migrant
Children

BOCA EATON— New or
rebuilt toys are being sought
by students at Marysnount
College as gifts for the an-
il a al migrant children's
Christmas party.

T'.vo student clubs. Stu-
dents Organized for Social
Jui'Jey ar.d She Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine, spon-
sor the party each year for
more :han 500 children of
migratory families* in Palm
Beach and B row arc! Coun-
ties.

Toys donated should be
suitable for boys and giris
between the ages of six and
14, according to Rosalinda
Escamilia, freshman student
from Mexico, who is in
charge of this years pro-
gram.

Those wishing to contrib-
ute may call 395-4301, Ext
53, and the students will ar-
range to have their dona-
tions picked up. Deadline
for receiving toys is Dec. 2.

Pianisf Will
Give Recital

BOCA RATON— Ranis'.
Lorin Holiandtx wiii be thy
neel guest of the Marymount
College Artist Series when ne-
ts heard at the college audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m., Tues-
day. Nov. 28.

The 22-year-old musi-
cian, who recently completed
a world-wide tour with the
Cincinnati Symphony Or-
chestra, has already cele-
brated his 10th anniversary
oa the stage

HI- formal career began
at the agt of 11 and he has
performed with virtually
every major symphony or-
chestra in the United Stales.
He was the only soloist to
accompany the Cincinnati
Symphony on its world tour,
presented under the aegis of
the Department of State

A graduate of the Juil-
liard School of.MusicinNew
York, Hollander recently be-
gan to work with Mme Illo-
na Kobos, one of the dis-
tinguished pianists of the
day. Last season his sold-
ouf concert tour took him to
45 cities and he played with
more than a dozen sym-
phony orchestras at Gar-
neaie Hall.

St. tto
Aunual baeaar wndtr li

auspices of th& guild will Is-.
hdd from 9 a.re. in 3 p.jr.
al She community hail.

St. Edward
Luncheon and fashion

show sponsored by feegyBd
wiii be held Dec. I at the
Taboo Restaurant. \VorV:
Ave

1 Weekend Retreat Scheduled |
= LAXTAXA — Officers, chairmen and affiliation =
| members of the Miami Diocesan Council of Catholic |
js Women will participate in a weekend retreat. Dee =
| 1-3 at the Cenacle Retreat House =
| Father Eugene L. Tucker, S. J., Philadelphia, will |
= be the retreat master. A member of the Jesuit Mis- =
= sion Board, his primary work is the giving of re- =
5 treats. =
= Conferences will begin and end with thepartidpa- =
5 tion in Mass in the Cenacle chapel. Also included in =
5 the retreat are Bible vigils and communal penance |
5 ceremonies. =
= Reservations may be made by calling the Cenacle =
= ̂  or through BCCWpresidents. , =
f5lBWtHHItmH«HHKHHIH«HtHHHrHI»IIHiniHinHHIIIIIIIIimimilHmtHHmUHlf;

K
Miami Jas-Alai managtr;

Pedro Mir will sptak ai thv
K of C BusldsRg C27\h Avs.
and 36th St> 'iiKsda^1. Ken.
28 at 8:30 p.m.

Infer-Falth
Program Set
By Brothers

A new inter-faith program
of moral and religious edu-
cation has been announced
by the Marist Brothers,
whose congregation staffs
two high schools in the Dio-
cese of Miami.

According to Brother Ki-
eran Brennan, provincial
the Brothers plan to estab-
lish centers manned by four
members of fee congregation
in small commun i t i e s
throughout the country and
to gradually extend the pro-
gram to larger areas.

The plan, he said "will
take Brothers out of schools
and take religion out of the
classrooms to revitalize re-
ligious belief and relate it
to the contemporary world of
today's teenager," whiehmil
%e accomplished fay using
the media of the "contempo-
rary world as the basis for
religious teaching - current
movies, novels, avant-garde
literature newspaper items
and recordings."
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U.S. Bishops
Uphold

Celibacy Law
(CcnEinued frcn Page 1}

everyone as Christ did with
an all-embracing love."

The bishops said "it is
clear that an encyclical is not
necessarilj- infallible teach-
ing," but it is "an exercise
of the responsibility of the
Holy Father to teach, guide
and unify the Church."

"As such," they added,
"it calls for religious assent
With sorrow we say that
some voices we hear today
can hardly be described as
expressing respectful accept-
ance."

"L^t those who speak in
such manner realize that they
give the impression of not
only challenging established
discipline but of rejecting
values that touch our Cath-
olic beliefs to the scandal of
the faithful and with notable
detriment to vocations."

"It is true that the Pope
asks for further study and
meditation on celibacy but
not as a step to a 'relaxation
of existing law' nor "as a
prelude to its abolition,"'
the bishops stated. *'HIs plea
is directed to a deeper under-
standing of "what it means to
be associated in the priest-
hood of Christ and share
His exclusive dedication to
His mission of salvation. . .

"His appeal for study in
no way weakens his solemn
words: 'Hence we consider
that the present law of
celibacy should today con-
tinue to be firmly linked to
the ecclesiastical ministry.*"

« Vott'i ter.tatn.'Jy a bad-
ge: tota,l;ng $y.fiItv.'»OO to
cenduct the b'shops' Vkfirk-.
nest year. Of tht t>«t.*I- Sb,-
:-iO,!ifiii was dt>it,nattd for
oit-rsea* rt-iit-F s^-rvitts. si.-
tliidir.g Cutntiin Rdst; Ser/-
:tt=. and S1.47h.tK)fi was
marked fur ('omtstic pro-
j.rarr-.

« Adopted unaniniou»s!y a
re&oiuHon rfccommending
* the immediate passage of
strong and adequate legisla-
tion supporting the War on
Poverty," and immediately
delivered copies of the reso-
lution to leaders of the U.S.
House of Representatives at
the Capitol. The House had
the poverty bill under dis-
cussion at the time

* Heard a report from
the World Congress of the
Laity which was held in
Rome while the Synod of
Bishops was in session. Arch-
bishop Joseph T. McGucken
of San Francisco, chairman
of the Department of Lay
Organizations, United States
Catholic Conference, gave
the report Hepaidparticular
tribute to papers presented to
the Congress by Barbara
Ward, world famous eco-
nomist, and U.S. astronaut
James McDivitt He spoke
with great pride of the Amer-
ican delegates to the con-
gress.

« Established theruiethat
no bishop who is not a mem-
ber of the NCCB may attend
its meetings, even as an ob-
server. This resulted from a
question whether Americans
who are prelates in other
areas, such as Puerto Rico
and the Bahamas, and be-
long to episcopal conferences
in those areas might attend
meetings of the NCCB as
observers.

* Heard a reportfrom
the Bishops' Committee on
Pastoral Councils and re-
caved a sample constitution
for a diocesanpastoral coun-
cil for review.

On the final day of the
bishops' meeting Auxiliary
Bishop Edward E. Swans-
trom of New York, execu-
tive director of Catholic Re-
lief Services, read a state-

popu-^-f ane ft
. , .V* fctn these rrcu arc killed, .KK > f C-t

are lor on C'^t '*'n- :«Ri2 lt;e B<S-K*
live .n ttsn.pi4.-le Ci>!»tut;o% I**eti\r.s.

. Wtf have Jiiirs.ird to hop .V*
p

t:ors '*Iih tils, miir.
noJi: Catbola. and -J ncen: j f Penanu.

FATHER GERALD WHELAN, right, Is thmtn being con-
gmhrtoed by GEN. GABRIEL P. DISOSNAY, after FATHER
WHEtAft! hoA rsceived a medal for disarming a croa;«4
man at artairbasetn Vietnam. Alsoshown is fAa}. Charles
J. CunningfKim Jr., of Miami, Fla., who tsodbeen awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross, for giving dose atr support
to ground UBHS. Moj. Cunningham is also et Cc

Hunilreds Join i i A Fliai
Trlbtif© l§ Msgr. Icrrf

(Continued from Page 1)

ville, cousins; Msgr. Peter
Reilly, Coral Gables; Msgr.
J.P. O'Mahoney, P.A., Palm
Beach; Msgr. J o h n J.
O'Looney, Ft Lauderdale
Msgr. James J. Walsh, pas-
tor, St Patrick parish; Fa-
ther Francis Dunleavy, Fa-
ther Cyril Burke, O.P., and
Father J. Carroll McHugh,
S.S., St Mary Seminary,
Baltimore. Bishop Patrick
Shanley, O.C.D. was present
in the sanctuary.

Mother Mary Genevieve,
O.P., Mother General of the
Adrian Dominican Sisters,
was accompanied by hun-
dreds ofmerrsbers of her com-
munity, guided for so many
years by the late Mother
Mary Gerald, O.P., sister
of Monsignor Barry.

In his eulogy, Father
Burke, life-long friend of
Monsignor Barry, noted
that the pastor of Miami
Beach's first Catholic
Church, had died on the feast
of St. Gregory, the Wonder-
Worker, and commented,
"What St Gregory did in the
third century, Monsignor
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II a i t you people «<*-m to
to fa

Bany did in the 20th,"
"Any man who has bull!

a Church knows that ii is
not done without great
difficulty. Land, plans, fi-
nances, vested interests, ma-
terials, weather and a thou-
sand other obstacles mustbe
overcome Monsignor Bar-
ry built not one but five!
Holy Rosary and St. Paul's,
Jacksonville; St Patrick, St
Francis de Sales and Si
Joseph, Miami Beach, are
symbols of the Gregorian
resolution in which this man
carried the Faith of bis
ancestors to the Florkiapor-
tion of his adopted land

'"And while the public rec-
ord may not shorn- I t" the

Dominican priest added,
"certainly the Book of Life
will record other churches
that came into existence wife
his counsd, his encourage-
ment and his financial sup-
port Always it was his in-
spiring l e a d e r s h i p that
moved his people to sac-
rificial heights in the con-
struction, the adornment the
m a i n t e n a n c e of God's
House."
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are diSerent frora the youth
that walk in and oat of fee
sensational headlines of to-
day's papers," he said. >
"Many young people today ]
not only beftiddte their eid- j
ers but themselves as well, j
In your case, though, it Is
different," the Bishop ex-
plained. :

sce«:.- :r i* ^
and wim- r "wfeen in thi-
tv o.ir:« Jfcs south rt
that never-»«v«rr *3r,G

more btr ?t,tewed with fv^.ft
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word, to raise a generation
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fearlessiv and publicly for
Ctirist.*"*
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By RALPH RE.N'ICK
' . . - " - - . -—- : - ^ -« -»<• -» s * '

Talk On V/ef Makes
The Ladies Gasp
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- — **..»*.. Hi. •<.-!- . is..r:e. f.- " irtiis* ! \ l r r (V ,,<.^t I t . , * ; . r -

J j ™.v {'-.r-tra. *A.I- u*.i..-».r. , **-• ''"<- Bttrr. -".'"s.;**- " . ' . . :

_ j - u r i -.•>"A.;. .iif-i "tg: ^p n V . t : : \ c H.—'or ; ^a ' • : - i
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J r « «u.f n "o \'«e: C»»ng :»*t:.t -
Ir "he rrii-^arj Da:i» " . '..t t"s.,^ •. •ue-;,': -"a-.e u

cr.ars.s-." rse cundi.ct.\i.
Gen. Walt r .aki- a •,trv *.ff«: %« prt— tnt«»v>n ••* •»:> a t

^-c .1 VistLarn an<i «*:;, »t."r.>:-«:u . "ft«it *' »:-bIt tu-nsr;.
- tr-*aal»sftac *ita u fores.- -trv.ng ct» ̂  oatA-t«»p ff tr peace

Tie GsKtresI := a clas -̂.c -i-.ar-.p.e of a o:j; r ah 'AX..I *«»*-

* * *
Irt. arove brrngs to m;r.u tr.e cntlt »TI rw-uiv«i cy TV

- -'.on- for a»r.ng filmed news reports fr«>m ± t Da*ti<fron.t
-t *.rs"*str *s :ts true realism.

Lo.-. year CBS Xews was on the pablic carpel for airing
"" ct̂ rc-- of U.S. troops setting fire to native thatched houses
"•"•- Cigaret lighters. Our forces were {lushing out suspected
\ .B* Cong guerrillas.

Amazingly enough, man2<" people actually believe that our
Tenting men are the bad guys in this wan picking on a small,
uefenseless force of Viet Cong and North Vietnamese

Tat "other side," they seero to fed, fight a nice deanciit
Ro- er Boy type of fightirig. I wonder what the critics would
-.a c *o say if film had been shown on TV of that pathetic
anrltfss child stumbling back to her village into the arms of
^er trv ing mother?

The atrocities of the Viet Cong seem to be one of the best
•sept secrets of this conflict How about a protest picket line
OR this score?

HITHER AND YON: Watch for Florida land sales scandal
to break, of all places—Bangkok. Street salesmen approach
U & sen-icemen and identify themselves as representatives of
tpe "Florida Public Relations Department" Lots are sold for
ca&h Even Thailand girls are recruited to line up prospects.
The whole deal is a big phony. But the Florida Land Sales
Board jurisdiction doesn't reach that far. Uncle Sam is getting
miffed at servicemen's being taken and may take firm action
to stop the fraud . . . 54 per cent of all unidentified aircraft
tracks in eastern U.S. occur over Florida coastline. Air Defense
Command has its hands full scrambling jets to check whether
the tracks are civilian pilots off course or without flight plan
or possible MIG fighter planes from Cuba bent for destruction
here. Latter isn't plausible but it's possible.. Governor Claude
Kirk at National Catholic Youth Organization convention in-
sisted his picture be taken with archbishop Philip J.Hannan
of New Orleans. Later before microphone Kirk told the young
delegates about the new slate he wa&.promoting: "God, the
Archbishop and L" It has to be a sure winner.

Carnina/ issues Statement On Nuns
LOS ANGELES <NC) —

James Francis Cardinal Mcln-
tyre has called it "unfortunate"
that negotiations between him
and the Immaculate Heart Sis-
ters of California have "become
a topic of public discussion."

The text of Cardinal Mc-
Intyre's statement follows:

"The news media recently
have been occupied with a dis-
cussion presently being con-
ducted between the Archdiocese
and the Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart.

r'The Mother General of the
Sisters has been quoted in fee
newspapers as saying that the
central issue in the discussion
is the initiation of experimenta-
tion with a new mode of religious
life.

"The nature and structure of

religious life is a subject which
has profound roots in canon law,
as well as dogmatic, pastoral
and aseetical theology. It is ques-
tionable whether such a subject
can be competently discussed in
the public forum, or resolved by
some form of popular vote.

"It is unfortunate that this
subject has become a topic of
public discussion, since it con-
cerns a matter which intimately
affects the private spiritual life of
so many devoted Religious. In
all fairness to them, the explora-
tion of the subject may best be
left to the Sacred Congregation
of Religious which has jurisdic-
tion in such matters. The final
decision on future steps to be
taken by the Immaculate Heart
Sisters resides with the Sisters
themselves."

"Lei y«?wr <?U ess bt cmidhz: .;>•„ •,.-;,• :'".:'i:
thai neither w.ay \?m u:sd:~ ~t -: : ; : "r•'•''._

A Cardinal And Nuns
Review Responsibilities

uitkoul

By JOHN C0GLEY

tfCv late Heart have lz.~i£
3 sntral Ifgr.5 shining .n

That thfrnuns anc Card.ua! Mc-
Inr.re have noi ssa« ey* t3 w«r
r.tfS b*cP or.s of :he worst kept
*-ecrtts J: Amtfxar. Csihoixis,—.
but 5Re tzr.hion bfut-saz Ihe Huj-

elr.er

chancery offset hu-
rtachtd the cr;:.cal p-j',r,~
. The press na* r^tonec

ou! contradjcSon from
party, thai the &;er'- r.a*-

riottfied thai U they go ±rc,*jg,t
with a newty-dei'ised schsr.e for
renewal they will be lAliges to
give up the 20-odd parochial
schools m the a.ithii^€hsse they
now staff.

So far the nuns show ro sign
of weakening, and It stxsr.s most
unlikely that the cfcaseery cjffiiee
will back down. Tre resul! wlL
be thai the archdiocese will Jose
&omt of the btsi teaches;; has.
The Sisters for 'heir part, v'Cl
simply befreedofaninsilRjiionai
burden manj' of them «ou3d'Jce
to shake off, anyway.

(X course the nuns would ha /e
preferred feat their ease had been
handled differently. They do not
relish the idea of being cast In fee
role of rebellious religious un-
willing to bear their share of the
archdiocesan burden. But they
are also determined to make the
changes in religious life they feel
are necessary if the Sister s\*oca-
tion is to be meaningful in the
years ahead.

The Immaculate Heart nuns
do not consider themselves dis-
obedient Their authority for
making changes in their way of
life, they* hold, is found in the
Vatican Council's decree on re-
ligious. They are a papal insti-
tute, not directly under the Car-
dinal's jurisdiction in matters
affecting their own rule and gov-
ernance

In a recent interview. Sister
Anita Caspery, the order's gra-
cious Mother General, made it
dear that on the matters allecc-
ing schools, the Sisters were will-
ing to negotiate with the arch-
diocese. On other questions, they
are recognizing higher author-
ity.

The crucial issue dividing the
nuns and the Cardinal as far as
schools go is their decision —
reached during a chapter held
last summer — that they will put
a limit on the number of children
to be taught by a single Sister
(about 35) andinsistthatnonun
be sent to a classroom who does
not have the leaching credentials
required of a public-school teaeh-

have beer. arr>;;*hv£. H-*:s if'-rtr
a gsr, ;o^;-n« "J-,-jr **»Î  «;:vr a-
as associate rrer^trar.d r-ir.a;r
that ysx:! ihe a~a ihtr,w *"«v ?<as:v
for her Jo asrc^ptf-S.. ~.t~.ht.r>rip
or she -dsedsr! :«* return t-̂  hi:
ft-riner lift t"in:a:ily. ihcrt

Who Ti

mm GOGLEY

er. If tK£ plan & g p
;sh arxf arehdweesas author.
who seek their services- -A ill as
requires tosiga a contract giving
ther. ibis assurance. If ir.e issms
are no: met the Sisters *di walk-
draw *rQ£K the school

The eJiaRges mime approved
by the chapter and backed apby
a cartful po2 of the Sisters are
even mote drastic Dtsriitg this
period of "experimentation"'for
religious communities, rise Sis-
ters will be free to croose Aar
O*T dress. Including: ihe tradl-
doaai habit, if that be tt*e iudi-
vidisal's cfaoitx. The baptismal
name may be reassumed. The
title "Slsler" mt^r be dropped
when its use prove to be a pro-
fessional handicap.

W h

may k k

g y ,
each group of nuns may choose
its own form of government De-
cisions at the local level may be
reached by a consensus, or if
they so choose, the traditional
superior may be chosen to en-
force discipline. Four "area su-
pervisors" have been elected to
serve akindofoHibtidsman func-
tion for the whole order.

The order has been aknostex-
dusively engaged in school or
hospital work. Henceforth, fee
Sisters will bepexiniited to under-
take as individuals appropriate
work they find personally satis-
fying. A nun skilled in public
housing matters, for example,
may accept secular employment
in thai area A scholar offered a
position by a secular university
may be encouraged to accept it
The idea is to fit the Sister with
the job, no! to provide a Sister
for a job, regardless of her tal-
ents, training, or personal dis-
position.

Considerably more freedom
is being granted to tfae. nuns ia
making pe r sona l decisions.
Usey w2l, for example, he given
a small stipend, to be spent as
each individual sees fit They will
be encouraged to work with ihe
laitv and engage in ecumenical
activities with persons of other
faiths or none

Ute fettr.aculaie Htart urder
feaa coase up n:tft a v>ablc plan
for holc&jjj convents Jogetfcer
during Thas per;oa of *-;desprea>3
uneas iness and uncertaurjj-.
Otfce- groups are almost eertafr.
%o follow ihe san;e pa&ern of re-
»wal in fee years ahead ,4r,
^o r t to hold back ihe change,
sacfa as Cardinal Mclnrv-r«*
seens intent os making, &'rjkes
me as b&ng as fctoiish as iry-ng
10 told ba«± the dawn.

Actually, die California nuns
have simpK legislated a spirit
that has been dorRinart in iheir
order for years. Stuck wife, a
pietstic name, aa outaoded rule,
and a tradition that no longer
serves their purposes, fee Sisters
have been forthright in pattern-
ing their way of life to fee spirit
of aggiontameato thathasmade
the community distinctive for at
least a decade.

During that time, the Sisters
have shown that a revitalized
convent life need not crush per-
sonal initiative, put then outside
fee stream of modern life, or cut
them off from the professional
world in which, as teachers or
nurses, they have had a part to
play.

Immacula te Heart Sisters
have gained distinction as schol-
ars, educators, musicians, and
artists. Sister Mary Corila, their
best known member, is widely
respected throughout the world
of art Others are accepted as
leading social scientists, psychol-
ogists, biologists. Two decades
ago the nuns undertook to give
their most promising members a
Erst-rate education. Their roster
is now studded with Ph. D.'s from

'.the best universities to the U.S.
and in Europe.

There can be no turning back
now for the California Sisters.
If the archdiocesan schools are
deprived of their services, ihe
people fortunate enough to have
them as the teachers of their chil-
dren {as I was) can be the only
losers. For the nuns themselves,
there is another world awaiting.
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-nl*. p . a j ^ prmra- to ̂ fabf^h an eniru;, r.t-A a d«.-::gr.->̂ ;% ;r.,r.:c-.wvf;:,,; | The War Ycrfr*-. 193S-1945 «J
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:-. .c cour
i. irt*. - ~d;a

: .-..tt: may
:• nxv or

'-e. sna: ::e
a»<3itt t~....

not aiwa;. -
tven dtjsr

many

told.

-jnflar pars.
v :11 then kn
ihvzv, w;:h>>i

•*jTr*tl-<ir. <2'.r p, a: • 1 '^ie Chzxuoit; Looki j ig G l a s s 111
U,'. . « Qi:ji'.si r»i& su: •,-[:',. = The Xe» Intfu^rial Stale t Iis|

B^oodworlij I

Tbe lncid«rtf
1 OBSERVATION: The torn-

§ film exhB>lls f»r the tau"* of
5 social inw>iv"«n«n! niay be
_ setf for some vi« •»ers-he-
ll cause of ife defoataMt plot
= ct«anivaiKss and sadism In
~ toca&tmenL

IM i^ltlNT

Chinese Looking
Glass, by Bioodworth Den-
nis. Farrar, Straus & Gi-
roux. 528p. $8.95.

From Its title this might
be presumed to be something
as unreal as confronted Alice
when she went through the
looking glass. It is, indeed,
a double faced view of mod-
ern China and its culture

It is not history, for you
have to look at a table at the
end to place emperors and
events in proper order of
years. Nor does it have the
tight and pederstrian nar-
rative of history. It is a pop-
ular series of small (10-page
or-so) sketches of the things
of the Far East, now and of
old. It revels intheanecdotal
and familiar manner.

Since it is said to be a
Book-of-the-Month Club se-
lection, it might be assumed
to be readable andpresented
in a popular vein and the
assumption would be cor-
rect

SOME FLAWS
In spite of abibliography,

this is not a heavily docu-
mented book; the bibliog-
raphy even omits the date of
the \'olumes listed, although
it gives the names of thepub-
lisfaers. It has its ddinlte ap-
peal, as it might well, as it
makes "the names and
glories of great Chinese dyn-
asties ring down the centuries
like great bronze bells" and
presents China past and
present in occasional rather
than narrative or historical
order.

Its character may be
judged by its reference to fee
cage from which birds were

trying to escape and into
which free brids -were trying
to penetrate to get the food
there Its stylemay bejudged
from a passage like the fol-
lowing, a finely constructed
sentence with all the perfec-
tion of the product of a Brit-
ish public school wdl trained
in Latin composition:

"China (in754 A-D.)was
not ruled by nobles and
hereditary gentry but by a
professional civil service se-
lected by an established ex-
amination system which the
British, well ahead of the
rest of the field, were finally
to adopt and adapt some
twelve hundred years later
when Victoria was middle-
aged."

Or .you might take as a
trait, the author's willing-
ness to drop heavily into
occasional statistics — per-
haps about the 117 bridges
in Hangehow; the 53,000,-
000 people at one time in
321 prefectures; the Great
Wall 24 ft high with 40 ft
towers and tops along which
eight men could march
abreast; or the 27-residences
in the imperial city and the
audience hall 500 x 100
paces in size Or of the 119
officials implicated in the
Boxer Rebellion who never
tried to escape, although 1,-
000 miles away, and patient-
ly awaited their end. And
when the Emperor strangled
himself it was 200 ladies of
the court who followed the
example of oneimperialcon-
cubine and drowned them-
selves in the Royal Canal.

Already getting the acco-

Trying To Fathom Inscrutable China
lade of club publication, this
book already has and will
have a wide reputation,
whatever we may say here.
That does not prevent your
current reviewer from a few
criticisms amid a generality
of praise.

The book is divided into
two parts, the first399 pages
being labelled "From the
outside looking in" and the
second 73 pages labelled
"From &e Inside Looking
Out" The latter is largely
an analysis of attitudes and
of Mao Tse-tung's philoso-
phy — not at all of the Chi-
nese view of fhepagan world
which has been pressing
upon them in successive
periods.

The former is also an
analysis of Chinese life and
customs and traits, with dips
into historical incidents, or
perhaps traditional ones
only. It may be taken to
show us what China really
is, including Chiang Kai-
shek. Its only indication of
being from the "outside"' is
the suspicion that It is not an
"inside" story at ail.,Itistoo
full of instances drawn from
Singapore, Singapore, Sing-
apore, where the author has
largely lived in the East, and
from Chinese in Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, almost like a
refrain.

He does speak of specific
visits inside of China in i 956
and one other year. But;
much of custom and charac- j
fer is drawn from his Sing- i
apore amah and, time after
time, in interpretation from
remarks of his Chinese wife
Ping, including some inti-
mate details of marriages,

ana so Lesbianism ^"exist-
ing but not rampant" I fear
be derives most from books
and "overseas Chinese in
Southeast Asia" more titan
in China.

I do not like his rtferaaee
Jo " Roman Catholics** and ;
the "lades" nor to some-:
thing he considers "JesuiU- ;
cal," nor the "sneers ami
cackles" of the "Pentagon |
soldier.** I do not like him •
saying the Viet Cong are
armed "almost exclusively"
with captured weapons and
his silence over Russian
weapqns. I rather doubt if
during The Long March
"ten Nationalist armies"
tried to bar Mao's way
"through ten provinces."

It is a strange untruth to
caU a Chinese mutiny "in
the best Roman tradition"
where Roman tradition nev-
er reached. There are un-
necessary traces of his Brit-
ish background, to the "dis-
ciplined gentlemen" In din-
ner jackets, even to a Blue
Mauritius postage stamp,
and Wirabeiden tennis.

Those remarks are un-
favorable. Yet it must be ad-
mitted thai many a protag-
onist pierced with sharp
darts or daggers, though
only slightly, has so much
virtue and general strength
and stamina feat he is a
worthy man after all

»16-Yeor Warn U t m Int . '

mm HEMERS
20 GAL. SS'3| .9!
30 GAL. £3 *?

RAY BALL
4»T I.W. *th

m twert

As sucb let as'Iook'upoo
this book la tike large as a
line production which, with
is. popular manner of pre
sentaUoh, will spread&»«««!-
edge of the oilier side of the
world, a process now.vary

badly needed. Lai Yu Tang
hasn't done it Pearl Buck
only sentimeBiaiizal toward
it Others had not Ihecircula-
fion to accomplish the par-
pose II is hoped thai this
writer

HELP WANTED

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate

Appliances, Besf-

i

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article j?aa sstw wish* to
donate wiit be sladljTpicfced ssp

ZB^tTH etui
To

Deluxe Color

WAS8QS
*TWwr«"1Jie Smart Shoppers Buy"

N.
fZ, LAUDERDALE

Jft 3-4337

I "Heavenly" Gifts!
I Choose froai our EXPANDED selection

I [ 2 Cothoiic '

t ' s
fi-twj our Bsofc

MI5SAL5 - BIBLES
Rosaries, L«Ji«s* & Men's

{a hmauiiiui selection)
MEDALS, STATUE5, CRUCIFIXES

Nativity Sets - Socred Pietores - ptoqoes

CORAL GABLES at 2920 Ponce die Leoit

4,

» » 'ONCC 0* UO« UVO. - C««AL SASUi, 1

Open evenings Dec, }]th - 24*h

Coral Gabies Council '

t 444.6744
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Tlie Electronic Aits

The Question Who Is Cool Hand Luke?
__ HOLLYWOOD fCPF)~
tae theory teas say,- Chr:?t
%'oS.d r.u: be recognized ,:

form a>">ymboli-'!nj"—*hai
k

*•«-

jr.;::r:g an •-ir-û u al ttt: fr(»:r.
a chain-garg film, lallvd
"Oiol Han'i Luke."

For. some pecple will see
the 5:1 rr; and o-rnt away xllh

bv :\-"JI Newman — N a
C'.r;-: figure, no question

f»;r.ers w^I «ee the san-jt-
p;crj.rt and -ay thai those
c*.h«r ptcpit: are seting

T~.-- "thing-" art; known
".<;. '~r.;cer.i= of the ffirrs art

u«-t *«> gts across- >*srr.e isea.-
thu: might nui other* l».r
p r u v s «jmxncnriall> at-
ctptablt. So iho' sr.t-ak m
certain camera ihots of tire-
ubtnslvfe objects intheback-
grouci. orpuse actor-mt>j-
;a.a way-, and other*-;-!
shfj«j: !h*f film .-« that pewpl*
who snow how J" "read"
f:ir;-j will gtt the mw-KsHt.

"t'oul Hand Lulxc" ap-
pears to bfMith af:'m, b;».-<.«
ur. ea r ly o>.r.n.u:tar;»
about it. and ik*. mes'a^s-
that :? to btgotten- apparert-
Iv, ha.1- :o do with C~r;-t s
e"."t-r-pr«rC-r:£ powvr tw i:,? up
•e-.-en th« rr.cst d«.i?ratitd ?fg-

In "CoeJ Hand take*
{symbol hmnier* wiJi un-
doubtedly Bad WHastfatoK
in the title to support feeir

of the Ittel,
Jackson ha»b««*si-

laiced lo two year* on a
chain gang after a drtinkest,

i,-,c

h&rr*•.,&

TV
Radio

TELEVISION
(Jkmilay)

9 AM.
TKAJ4ISO—.* * * ; < - 5 s a - 5 - =-^-^s*

JW CKBStWHHS - ' . - i *•*"» * « •

11 AJ*.
SHE CX'JtCH MO WCliS TODAY--;- "

: .-

U36AM.
MASS FOt SHVtC«UO- I * j * %

I4J*.

WI SAC«B Hl*n MCGtA* * - • •

3 30 AW
IHt 5ACS€3 HE*KI r«OGSA«-» Z-

3 33AM

UNDOMNGO«IB- ; r :• ' » I i J -5 .

S 3 5 * «
C*i«OiK NEWS-ft . ; . = • . ' « - .

SJS AM
WE HOy! Of 5T FIA»»O5 •„-.» = .-

TKI CHMKH *ND WI WOBB 10©*t

.;.-S»'» « £ " •«--«!«" -« * ' ••

city.
He >

culcu callt/u- jmard^. LuktV
s i r o n g spirit ay*B% cr.
brings life !o ir.e priutssr~.
«ho even nans fr«m Lukt
how io e^oy ± e n.tsuai.
backbreaking r o a d w u r k
they jr.u?t co. He fc-caps*
fwns -Jur pr,*cn a nunsb€r of
Crr.es, each Snie being cap-
iutea agasii, each UB» pr«>
misi.if!: thai htwillJij-aga.n
At the IJrssend. whenhekas
apparently betr, kiCed. it ;s
obvious thai Lake ha.1-
brought new dignity to ice
prisoners, who bei;ev* that he
is probably still alive sonst-
where,

\Vha: has caused some
people to see Luke as a Cfcrat
figure is the jyir.btwsr. ih«y

figure*

%..pli-> He perfcsTK

fcrtc 5ayi2ti":5.pr;»4j
r -jx. He J-TS arr. rad.

"Hafa-

tnany«looi*'
p In ass abandoned ?we-
gro cfcurtiL where t ake feas
jusl ilni*ljed a couventaficttt
wish "iftt favs* upstairs*" s

*h5cl» some vwwtar*

ia fee
as a

Cfarafs Agony
Garden.

Tser* ar«
crytiSx s j -~so^ :& b* WBSR—
J tzvy are "ickec for- Tfst
laid; Jade^t;: is a s overhead
jh*'"" of a cxos*road, Luke i»
(?>r»taE^y !al«;ng- with
ehhtr s . ' ftslv* pr;«stT» or

Caf/io«c OWce Hai/s
TV Movie Confroversy

{TwB«Joy}
WE Hoot of me CIUCSHBJ- * « :

THI SACIHJ «£AfT M0G«AM * -v*

C*IHOOCNSWS-ft *

RADIO
UK

WE S*CIH5 HES4R

4-JO AJlt

WE £H«K3* Ami Wl WORS TOC*Y

WE H O W O f TOI CSWCWffiD-* 7 i •*-

JO-JS *>l

TOE HOSJt Of SI FIUM<C!S- «*. ̂

Of SI

IKE HO«f Of TH£ OtUOFKD-

7.-05AJW.

t&C EM3K3 CATOOtJC HOWS-

THt SAC«SJ

THE Hea t OF St. FMNCS-

1C-30 AJ*

TO* HOU« C * W f

6 15 P-M

CAWOISC N£WS-#GS: •'

XE\V YORK I N"C t - T h t
current fun>r o%-er she tde-
casiing of cantrovcrsiai
movies can be ©onsldemi
da-irable because itprovides
%iewers with a focalpoin'fur
evaluating teiwislon pro-
gramming, according to aa
official of the National Cath-
olic Office for Radio a n d
Television.

"The broadcasting and
advertising industries are
particularly sensitive right
siow to %-heiher the pabllc
will accept an ever-iBereav-
ing number of what are re-
ferral EO as adult movies on
television," said Chaxles
Reilty, executive direetor of
fee office"Thisdevdopmtail
aiTords the viewing audience
with an uncommon op-
portunitj" to make known its
likes and dislikes In this re-
gard as well as in others."
he stated.

Beilly urged viewers io
communicate their opinions
to the networks, local sta-
tions and especially the ad-
vertisers who sponsor the
programs Involved.

"PiirtK- negaSi-e con?-
^5 ' * ' ffl'^*' * ""*SC 5.—* i»'tf^"»i ^ ^ •=* * f&?"/p^ 1^"§"KB^ *C^£^B?"

h e s a:<i *' Wt, at broad^afers
and ad--£rt»ar» seed, acd

njesf frojs the average man
sod wom&r in Jfee
a u d i e n c e . L'sR
Aese are&everviRdivtdua!!i
who raray lake slse lime Jo
express their ojsiof-oss on
radio or TV lisows becaase
±ey eifeer f«s ihat no os»
«i i pay atienlios Jo fear
'fitters or because they felak
tiai sosneone c!se *jU do she

said
tfeev ares- case

jot? fo
" IK e;
wrong."

Rel>- sssphasized tnat
neither his oSlce aor the
Caftolie hierarchy win ea^er
the T\* rnoviecoasro\-er%- as
a rating or censoring
bureau. ** Us&:a;ery the de-
lermiriacoc of wraJ is best
for ± e viewer, or for his or
ker family, is a task that
cannot be passed on...U is
a ptrsonal responslbliity
whldj *e, a-s individuals
ir.ua recognize and respond
to," he said.

NATIONAL CA7HOUC OFflCE FOR

Ratings Of M#wie$ On
OWONP/CTURES
V This Week

NEWMAN portrays « symbofic Christ
'Cool

"fee boss upsraias." ar.dh h»
i

w»a< of fee rsve re-
views "Coo* Haed Laktf'

received f&ora " T i e
York H««** and"Hte

StfEurday Review** amosg
o£h«^) say ao&iocE at all
about the Christ figure idea,

d ftat sot everyone

And soiae would argse fesl
Lake can hsn ty be sem a»
a Christ f%are

tzt tfce face of she
fee filw'-i god-

Ia&» universe"

KCOMF also feoi«fil
tfasi *%ee«ase of this aaibi-
guMy in flissife s«ne of the
filja's sad»s&r ami coarse
&°̂ s&aaot & of doobtoi
aristfc valoe or n««sfil}-"
aad classified i£ A4« nn-
obfeoJOB8l>ie for adults, wife

less from its cGCSiutoni. |

Son oat has- synply cum- j

"The ssftge :s set for
sardonic ecsiurwalarv OR fee

jtistk* of <udj a penaf ays-
;etc where d» wardens arej
cold and hard, more S J ?har i
any prlsoaer. senlesics arej
s eve re , aacf

" Some wili see Lukenjere-
ly as one of its pathetic vic-

g
a ad rtiugkHis
oJs«rs *il; »ee him as *
Cttrisilike Sg«re vhose^irii
a « s « above adversir,- and
death iiseE. He caa also be
isisipreted as a man wfeo
adiia-es tfcs immortalitj- of
a myth because of fc;s

LUSRfCAT£f> YOUR
LATELY?

y. NOV. 2*
9 a.m. i7i johnrty DorSi jFamit/s
2 p.m. s6> HghS lilrts Sjiond SAduih, Adol.t
7 p.m. [23J Firs Over Some !No Clajiifica-

7:30 p.m. f 10) Wilness For Tha Prosecuiron
fAtMts, AdoiJ

S p.m. Si} U'i AfanorSMorallyObieclionabls
m Port Fcf Ai{f
OBJECTION: SuggwKve cotfoming; in
adcCfion, «w film coaMnt «(om«nf» ftot
are morally ui»K»ph*tB in fta mow
madier of mftridiumnf.

9 p.m. {! I-4j Around Hie World Under The
Sea i?4o Classification)

I! p.m. (23j ChiUra (No Cftmifictffioni
1 !:JS p.m. (i Ii Page Miss Glory (No Clossi-

ftcaEioni
2^35 o.m. (to) Iho Royal Sod (No CtejiS-

ealtonj
SATOH3AY, ̂ )OV, 25

2 p.m. (1I| Big Ciiy Blues fAduiS. Adol.}
2 p.m. |4i King Of liw Jjngie (Family)
2:30 p.i7>. J7j Too Hot To Handle (FamiSyj
B p.m. («] The Utfia Nuns (Famify)
8:30 p.m. (23| Court Martial (Moroliy Ob-

j»dionafa!e in Part For All) '
OBJECTION: Tmd* Io o-«A= undue . y m -
pa*y for immorol odJon.

9 p.m. {7} Tha ThriH Of !i Alf {Aduib, Adol.J
!! p.m. ffOj Midnight Iocs jAdulis. Adol.!
11:15 p.m. JUJ Sante Fn Trolf {Fomily)
i:05 o.m. (10) NightMonit»r{Adti!fc,AdoU
1:15 a.m. (4J the LH!l» Shop Of Horrors

(No CiosjtfimHcinj
2:35 a.m. (10; On« ratal Hour {No crtBs!-

ficntion); Thli S!rf« Of. 7h« tow (Adolb,
Adci.;» MInrf R«od«r (No Ciosiiftaition};
Canyon Crossroods IFomilyJ

SUNDAY. NOV. 26
12:35 p.m. (!Q) Tne Mofctrious Genflemon

Objeciionofafe In Port For All)
O f

reflects SI<J acceptability o{ divorce.
2 p.m. 0 0) Gentleman Jim (Fomily)
2:30 p.m. f23jBtandi«Ot>ABudget(Fami!yl

4.-JQ p.m. (7| Romanes Of Rosie R:dge
(FajTsilyl

5 p.m. fiO/ Srecking Through The Sound
Barrier (Family}

6 p.m. |23) A Pfoce Of One's Own {ranily}
7:30 p.m. {61 Tha Slory Or. Pog« One

(Adullt)
7:30 p.m. (7) The Monicey's Unde {Par! (i

IFonriily)
5 p.m. |23I Father Came Too [No Ciassi-

fixation)
9 p.m. (12-10) The Diary Of Anne Front

(Fcmily)
H:I5 p.m. (11^ One Foot In Heaven|Fam-

ily)
! 1:39 (7f Edison, The Man (Fon-.iiyi
th30 p.m. id's The Miracle (Aduifs, Adol.)
11-45 p.m. iSJBelieStor-sOaughtcrJAddis.

Adoij

MONDAY, NOV. 27
9 a.m. f7j Mrs. Minivar (P=r! I) iFomliyl
2 p.rn. (6j Kind Hearts Ans3 Coronets (Mor-

ally Objectionable In Part For AM)
OBJECTION: Tftnd* to eomioiw jnwnoral
odloris.

6 p.m. 00 ; Fort Worth (.Adults. Adalj
7 p.m. (23) Attack Of The Normans (No

Classification)
8 p.m. (6) Tiger Bay (Adults)
9 p.m. (23) 7he Pawn Broker {Adults!
H p.m. (23) Toughest Man In ArfeonaJNo

OossilicoHon)
11:15 p.m. {11} The Jau Singer (ForoiiyJ

TOKDAY, NOV. 28
9 am. 17] Mrs. Miniver (Part 2j iForaiiy)
2 p.m. f6) Were No Angels {Adults, Adol.)
6 p.m. (10) Immortal Ssrgecml (Mcrolly

Objed'Kjnoble In Part For All)
OSI ECttOH Ths luidde elasyinpafictK:
diaracf«r is pres»nf«d e* }uŝ fial»{s and
h«ra>c

7 p.m. f23J Messolina (No Clossificalio/i?
8 p.m. (4 Two RodeTogdhertAduHs, Adol.)
8 p.m. |6) The Desperate Hours {AduHs,

Adoi.l

9 p.m. (5-7) MsHsie's Nsvy ira?rsii*]
11 p.m. (23) Drilf-cod {FaRriSyl
1 1:15 p.rr. (I 1! Sweet Musis fNoCsBSSrfica-

tion|

WHJNESDAY, NO¥. 29
9 a.m. (7| Border Si»er <Advi<s, Ado.'
2 p-m. C6} l! Happened In Brood DoyiigH

(Adults, Adol.J
7 p.m. 123) War Gcds Q? Babylsn {No

Classification)
8 p.m. |6j Detective Starj {Adaits, Add •
9 p.m. |12-10) Wives And levers (Muri >

Objeclionofaie !n Part For Aifl
O8J EOION: AUfcough »ik f3m a a teg!*.
imtfls sugre oo a ceriotn njciof tnvlron-
ment tfisdioiesvA ij more risque Shani*
MCtBOry and certain s'lSuotkmi ore
coarsely soo^esHve.

11 p.m. {23| The Fabulous Tcxon'f Adblb

6 c — i liters'.

11:15 p.m, (!lj Marked Wamon (Aibih
Adoi.j

THUiESDAY. N O V . *
9 air. {7} Clly That Never S)e«ps (MorolSv

Objecitonc&le In Par! Far Aii)
OBJECTION: Low mord tone.

2 p.m. [6| Urrfoifhfully Yours lAdults, Add}
6 p.m. (IO) 8ackfee{AdoUs, Ado).}
7 p.m. C23| '79 _KO: (No ClossiSicatisri
8 p.m. jfe) Dovid And lisa |Aa"uits, Adol.)
8:30 p.m. p) Key Wifoesj (Adalfs, Adolj
9 p.m. (11-4} TfceMoney Trop fMoraify Ofe-

lectionDbie In Part For All)
OBJECTlOr* In ofln. d>aroct«-««l b,
lowfnoraf lona tfiortfitfurthttrsensoiiaiv
sily and gratuitoutfy infroAjc^d S)3s«-
ftvenesj in siboSom,

! 5 p,m. |23) Fiighl i^irse jFojnilyJ
t h ! 5 p.m. [II) Hallywood Hotel (Adult!

AcW.)

FMDAY. DEC !
f am, t7) AH A) S»o (Farniiy}
2 p.m. (6J Margie (Familyl

"tng, sScfego*

•.Asx.S. ASi
i i p r . <I3 D-

H *5p^ »l Cs e t r ^ f s ^
afcie;-5Pa?>!:s A
,O8J£CBCSN NOT AVA1AK.B

2 C 5 c ^ ^;; p*£ wo3c ' sG.o
Adb!

SAWHSASf. BKL2
2 p.as. !£• A Jit»GrtnnhiBmM

AdolJ
2 p.m. 111̂  SriHif? fef^iagemce{F

S p.Ei J6J (fesoj 4? Bis Tap (Mbf«i!y €*•
jscttensbJe En PcrS Fsr AS8
OSJ£CT(ON:Th(i troctal eotcJSii'iHm En-

tmtdxio ormne un^o« tympcAy for en

8:30 p.m. 123) liw B«r j* S«a (FondyJ
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1 By Falter ,JEOH\* 8, SHEER!N
I The heart of the ecumenical movement is diak>.s«i>, A character
H :n ose of Lady Gregory's plays says that "it"* belter ?t* fee
I Sghlisf than to'be lonely'" but ecumenists fee! that it's 'orfter ft*
I talk than to fight if was with a sense of painful disappoint-
| mcTti therefore thai I read iTesuiSfil -tohreson's remarks at Furl
~ Benning on public discussion of the Vietnam War.
I In an oblique but obvious jab al anti-war crilics, the IVes-
§ iden! commended she valor of our fighting men in Vktsam:
= "For these Americans, Vietnam I* nn academic question. It is
§ sot a topic .of cocktail parties, ofRte argurnvnis/ur tfcbaie from
§ the comfort of SOUK distant sidelines."" He wn" on to say thai,
= for the nghtiag men. "talk does no" come cheap."
§ This is regrettable. It will nut help toward thv solution of the
= naiion-wdtie debate- but only raŝ t,- it* temperature. The morality
= of the war is oar N*o. I moral problem and lo discourage dis-
5 cession of i! Is unwise as well as unrealistic. MIIBOHH of Amer-
I ;cans are so dttfpiy corxvraed about is that Uwry are discussing
= it In iiGsrit-s, offices and yes—even at cocktail parties, for Inert'
| are some frightening possibilities that must be discuss-yd.
= Senator Eugene McCarthy, a member of the Senaie Foreign
r Ifeialions Committee, recently asserted that {he Ultimate question
| Is whether the war is '"morally defensible" rather than legally.
= militarily and politically defensible. And fee added .that Shere is
= stsil a possibility of an invasion of North Vietnam. This ptis-
1 sibJUsy. so wekomt- to the hawks, has its counterpart at fee
= other exfreme in the proposal that we irnmt'diafuly mak« a Jotai
= withdrawal from Vietnam—which would undoubtedly precipitate
j§ one of the worst blood baths In alt history.
= Talk Is nut "cheap" when the American peupie are srying to
i form their consciences in relation to such extremes. For the
= American people are not extremists.
i They affirmed their support of the war against Hitler and
5 agalnsi Hirafaito; support of the Marshall Han. aid to under-
= developed countries, she Berlin Airlift. They are not pacifists
I nor axe they militarists. They don't want wars but they won't

3 war If Uey fer* ibtte
in sJ.
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A Forthright Stand BELOW OLYMPUS
On Race Relations

By U.S.-Soviet Thaw
Called Itsy Bitsy

By MSGR. GEORGEG. HJGGINS
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regard. he could safely rely on the expert adviow of
his consultants, including a number of men who are
"knowifcds^eable in the field of race relations."

HOW TO SAY IT
On the other hand, having determined what he

wanted to say, he then had to decide, on his own
initiative and responsibility, just how frankly and
seif-eritieaJiy he ought to say ii ije could have.
rationalized past and present failures and could have
left the impression that, by comparison with other
segments of the American Church, his own men have
done a reasonably good job in the field of race
relations.

On the contrary, however, he decided—and very'
wisdy so in this writer's judgment—to call a spade
a spade and, even at the risk of embarrassing the
Society, opted to admit with complete frankness, that
"our record of service to the American Negro has
fallen far short of what it ought to be."

In respectfully complimenting Father Arrupe on
the refreshingly frank and honest tone of his mes-
sage and his obvious disdain for the triumphalism
of an earlier age, I obviously do not mean to sug-
gest that the record of American Jesuits in the field
of interracial justice is any worse than that of other
Religious Orders or that of the American diocesan
clergy. Not at all.

I simply mean to suggest that Father Arrupe,
by approaching the specific problems of his own
Society self-critically and with complete openness, has
rendered a great service not only to the Society but
to {he rest of the Church as well.

We are all tempted in these days of transition—
for fear of embarrassing ourselves and our con-
stituents or for fear of giving "scandal"—to pretend
that our record of performance, not only in the Geld
of race relations but in many other fields as well,
has been at least as good as could have been ex-
pected, all things considered. Or, even when we are
willing to admit that we have fallen down on the job,
we are tempted to rationalize our own failures by
suggesting that we have done at least as well as
other comparable groups in. American society.

Father Arrupe has repudiated this approach as
being unworthy of the largest and perhaps the most
influential of all the men's BeEgioos Orders in the
Church and, in so. doing, has set an example for
the rest of as to follow.

I might add that his message on race relations
can also serve as a useful, posieontiliar model in
terms of literary style Its style is uniformly crisp
and straightforward and is completely devoid of
stilted ecclesiastical rhetoric.

"We keep oar opinion on politics to tmrsmhres, onowssi
here?"

fIfmtm

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA
— (NC) — The Colombian
Bishops' Conference has
opened a Social Develop-
ment Institute here and en-
trusted it with the task of
applying the latest social eu-
cyclicals of the popes to the

situation of Colombia,
The institute is also co-

ordinating a seriesofleeiwes
for priests and lay people
and a program of instruction
at the primary and second-
ary levels is rural Cburcfa
schools.

» «: ;- <:.l djanwsr.es;

c-.-!takIng< twili as .VCM anc abroad

"The average dSrei's atfiftidetmrard the United States
seams waxy awi hosfile Tbei-astmajorffyoftfae Soviet p«c
pit and of So-rirtol^ais, appears firmly convinced that the
United States i$ a neo-colowrf. fanpanalbfir power «hhh
doives its ecooocakv stra^& trtsm iheespfoitalian of* eaker
countries and wfcfcb tfareateistbevary exfetecseeofthe Soviet
stale.'

The Congressmen said .Itoisslan Reds "mistrust our in-
tentions" and thai they have iafcrpreled êv-en incidental
ocoirreic»" iB&e U.S. as"attauplsto daneaa™ their ob-
servance of the 50fe anniversazy of fee Red Revolution. 'The
fact that fee daughter -of Josrf Saiis came to this ooantry
and published her nsemoiis hwe was one oCtbfi things cited
a-iicaly in Sussia, few ooocludsi

Sovkit Russia's "fapresslve lailifarj? capability*7 is an-
other "factor that sigge^s feat the end or the cold war is
not is sight," the rqport added.

"In short," 8m CoBgressmm said, "the foetors which are
responsible for fee aggressive, worM-dlstatbiag and af finies
deadly eompetffion brtweoi the Soviet Union and the United
Stales remain in fall play."
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TO

WAUL CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME IN JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

Hariy Rich's exclusive Ricftiustre deep cteau process fives
rugs a fresh look, deodorizes and mothproofs. No fuss or sxiss.
Quality uttKkmanshjp assured. Phone for estimate, 757-3421
or 522-1638 in BROWARD.
FREE PICKUP * DELIVERY ON PLANT CLEANED RUGS
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BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music Kit

TropkoJtzing
8, Damp Chaser

FOUL TRAP! SACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

OOWH

VICTOR
wmmn
PIANOS
ORGANS

O*»E»* DAtl_Y 3 TO 3
CORNER NXS&feST.snd 3rd AYE.,M]AMi . PL 1-7502

an<i 2010 B1SCAYHE BLVD. • FR 7-040)
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD » JA 2-5 ]3T

FT. LAUDEROALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. » JA 5-3716
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THE RAMSEYS IHEBLATINSK

2 Couples Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Two Si»iiih FU.rzrfa <-«u- Father Martin Cjn.vise. a>-

marr;age= during cere- IW&. iht-Jtauisrt '--*vre .ltd
""•l'•;•'"• -" _M*-i*-''.- p.:r..-r.t- ."HI year-s ago in .Si. AK;:V

r.str.ur -jiir.r: MttX-ir.. a-*- C.'turci:, Bi-ri.n, X. H. uhtrt

New Broward County Chapter Of Marian Center Auxiliary
Bishop Coteman F. Carrol! Spoke To New Members During Recent Coffee

Broward Chapter Opened By Auxiliary
FORT LAUDERDALE

Founded in Dade County
only four years ago the
Marian Center Auxiliary
last week saw its work ex-

f o r Exceptional Childroi
opened In North Dade, ex-
pluined to Broward Coun-
tians the great progress
achieved at the Orst sach

ME!

2.;;.-.~i_- r^;:.'.iC-c :r. -.. r I;arn.-ij ,I;:L: - . - "Alfti u r.a-

>pr.::«f.(ii Ma.--

r..t_c •. ... - ;:..r.:v J.f.;̂ - -•: f~t couple isa5

Refresher Course M^MaW.̂ ."
Set For Nurses h *f;: -Sat:nc"- *ftn ' ^

. - , * - - • • •

• fX. For 22 years Mr.

more than $2 millioo will
have been spent atthecenter;
and expressed the hope that
additional chapters wil! be
formed to assist the Sisters of
St Joseph Cottolengo, who
operate the non-denomina-
tional center.

The day-to-day program
at the center was outlined for
more than 200 women, who
were guests at the home of
Mrs. Richard H. Hardin in
Sea itancb Lakes, by Mother
iAieiiij superior at the
Marian Center.

During the membership
coffet- Mrs. Charles Whit-
tle] d, Lauderdale-by-the-
Sea. was installed as first
president of the Broward
Chapter by Mrs. Stuart W.
Patton, Coral Gables,found-
ing, president of the Marian
C-emer Auxiliary.

Other members «f the
board of the new chapte'are
Mrs. Thomas O'Ndl, Mrs.
Kalph Pelaia, Mrs. Donald
P- Doody, Mrs. Jack Drary,

Mrs. Carl Christy, Mrs. A.J.
Ryan, Mra James Casey
and Mrs. Hardin.

Both chap te r s of the
auxiliary will work together
to provide an effective
medium for informing the
public of the program for the
mentally retarded at the
Marian Center; and through
works of charity will make
an invaluable contribution
to this vital project

Buphasizing t h a I the
auxiliary "is not limited to
Catholic women," Mrs.
Whitfield said that the new
chapter is considering a
transportation p r o g r a m
conducted by a corps of
volunteers to enable a larger
number of Broward County
children to travel to and from
the Center daily.

Eventually, she added.
the auxiliary would like to
expand tip the coast and
have several chapters in each
of the i 8 counties which com-
prise the Diocese of Miami

r . ' i . ^ ."••« . T - •',»"* •". ."-";'—'.'J.."/ ^ ^ K A N CENTER Auxiliary president In Miami. M8S.
--•-V-V'cr,-~""TfW- Richar4 MCiNTYiE, center, greefc MRS. EDNA SUITS,

" " '" left and MRS. MACY LOCKHAAT during retenf member-
,» n.—,T,avr -.? > N ship c»Wee

" " 'i— •J-'**-J-.- ii"--1 :f-rjd;n,a Ir;:t< Hri,»ar,-i t . .;•.. cvit:sr under Catholic aus-
:y. uhi-ri- ^ F.^r: L . .-:^r;: c<- {»:cta- in thr southeast United

. pris-id^:;; nf u:<.-C-ai:(..Z;:

c ^:r ac.:1. .^«. nf t-c Ht poirsted out that with
rr.t-r'r- gr...-:r-. '-::'_• completion of ihe new
S:shop V'-hzr.-ar. '-' far- multi-purpose bu i ld ing ,
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My Son's Afraid Of Going To School'foeof Tito

Dr. p p p y
ami a former jwlg^, and preaentdEreetor
of the Blocewui Catholic Wdftu* Ba-
reaa, will answer q«estk»w of Voice
readas ©n.legal, raedleal and fass%
pr©t»Ieias. Reader* wishing Jti» advice
may address Jjteir inquiries In care of .
Bw Voice, P. Q, Box 1068, Miami*
Ffa., 33138,

"Our 7-year-old son baffles us uith his attitude
tencard school He seems to have dev doped a ire
mendous fear of going to school On a number of
occasions he has compieumxt of being side when my
husband and 1 knea- there tras nothing wrong, Tim
and I time been very chme since he was an iniuni
and his reluctance lo confide his pmblem. lo me is
perplexing. Couid something havehappenedotschfUil
or could one of his teachers be responsible for his
fearf"

By OIL BEM J. SHEPPARB

Today when a school child is reluctant to go to
school, his pleas and protests reach a teamof com-
munity agents who have a wide understanding of
the subject

The pediatrician can predict thai the morning
nausea will subside or indeed vanish on days when
school attendance is not required. Courts car, dis-
tinguish him from Jhetruaatwhostays away from home
seeking his pleasures on the street, in his car or wher-
ever anti-social activities are present

School authorities arc* alert to this child who remains
on !he periphery of school group activity, who over
reacts to read criticism, and who attends school inter-
mittently. The child with school phobia is wdl known
la our dinidan-a mother and child mutually dinging
and resisting fee "interviewer's intrusions," is a fa-
miaar scene in oar clinic lobbies.

School phobia has been described as a symptom
bom «f the chad's fear of leaving home rather than
going to school. There seems to be a mutually hostile
dtpoident parent-child relationship which is manifested
bv an intense need of both mother and child to retain
physical proximity.

"Hit: onset in this case is an intense primary moth-
er-child loveiafer developing into maternal over-protec-
tion and excessive child dependency.

There develops a tremendous fear of separation—
sometimes causing the parents to separate from each
other. .Some psychiatrists and psychologists visualize
that the child is seeing the teacher as a retaliatory
pars i t Sometimes we can divide the school phobia
into different groups - ai one: depression trends,
traumatic reactions and compulsive rituals existed
prior to or at the same time as the school phobia,
Developmental histories revealed early feeding prob-
lems, social withdrawal and an early reiuctance to go
to »thool and to camp. Most of these children ap-
pt-ared to be shy, fearful quiet, passive and dependent

Thfcse mothers wallow in their child's dependency
—viewing his growth and individual striving as an
impeding danger — sparing the* chad lo pains of every-
day life experience

She attempts to be an all-purpose "anaesthetic**
for the child. It was found that the mother frequently
made the child an audience to her particular life
tragedy.

The management ef these children is difficult At
first recommendations were made to use a home-
bound teacher giving the child an indefinite medical
excuse. Later studies indicated that this sort of therapy
reenforeed the school phobia, making his return to
school more and more difficult

We come to the treatment of "make the child go
back lo school immediately." Further studies, demon-
slrate that the level of anxiety in some children made
regular and immediate school attendance impossible
and that the gradual weaning from the home to in-
creased contact with the school was a better way. In
other words school phobia is just a single symptom-
. further and deeper study .is needed.

Help must besought early in these cases because of
chroniciry of the problem. Length of time out of school,
lack of individual skills, degree of social isolation and
accessibility of parents to casework treatment, are ail
factors in delaying the chiid's return. The more chronic
the situation the greater the ch/ance that separation by
the child from the parent through court order- putting
the child in a hospital or training school and ordering
the parents at the same time to undergo casework
therapy, i$ the better solution.

Renewal Held Impressive
In S. America

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
The administrative director
of the Latin American Bu-
reau, U.S.C.C., hasreturned
from a recent trip to Latin
America with high praisefor
the vitality and implementa-
tion of Vatican II renewal
in those countries.

Father Louis M Colon-
nese recently returned from
six weeks of consultations
with Church and lay leaders
in 11 Latin American coun-
tries in which the Latin Amer-
ican Bureau cooperates in
development programs.

" I was ex t remely im-
pressed with the vitality of
the Church in Latin America
and its commitment to the
dramatic renewal .conceived
by Vatican IL" Father
Colonnese said, "it is aiso

extremely praiseworthy that
these changes, requiring
great courage and strength,
are being made following
extensive research into the
specific realities oflifein these
countries.

"Both clergy and laymen
also aware of the need for
increased inter-American un-
derstanding as theindisp ens-
able foundation for present
and futureprograms of hemi-
spheric cooperation. They
expressed a strong interest in
the 1968 Catholic Inter-
American Cooperation Pro-
gram (CICOP) Conference
and many plan to attend."

The Fifth Annual CICOP
Conference will be held Jan.
29-31 at the Chase-Park
Plaza Hotel in St Louis,
Missouri

Returns To
Yugoslavia

V I E N N A £NC? - A
pnest »*tt© &a* Jong beers a!
odds wiift iha easunuaicf re-
gsewt of Yttfs»*!ftvia~s Ptesi-
d«a TSo fmt returned to tha;
ooxta&y. According So re-
ports raorfved fcsre U&m aa
oSkia* neara conference in
Belgrade. Jlse return of
Father Kruscclcv Drsgano-
vkr was mB Ssxxd.

Fstiar Dragmnovtc 54,
Is said to be free in Sarajevo.

white t25 route frost Rome to
Yteeaa, bad ssirred
iioa aixmt ki^isspow

aad AusUi&a
p&pe» "Oiess feave been re-
ports here shs: she Austrian

ki f
Bdal inquiries is ifce case.

At the Sa%r»depres.?con-
fcrsaae, it -aras said fay Yugo-
slav ©Skiais tba: si* priass's
status. -«a» usdffir investiga-
SOJJ, He was col yet
:>• ssarged wids say

Father Dragan
aSSsted daring World War
tl •*!& Q^ Croatiaa gov-
ernment set up is conn*caon
•with Yugoslavia's occupa-

bv tfee nazis.

Nature Of Church Theme Of Pasfora
— Asihfc

bishops of lb<? United SU
finished iheir annual
ing here, one question asked
at the finai news conference
was: "What Is the most im-
portant single thing lhe con-
ference has accomplished?"

The question %-as asked of
Archbishop John F. Dear-
den, archbishop of Detroit
and president of the Nation-
al Conference of Catholic
Bishops and of the I'niuti
Slates Catholic Conference.
His reply was 8*at he "would
not be prepared so single?
out any particular one thing
thai wouSd stand out above
all the others." Then he

"Cenainlv a was s:gniE-
can: we prtpared a ctsHsetr.'s
pastoral Thi* \& a sew v en-
tare oi the Aa^rican feler-
arcfay. li Is &~ exercise of &s
"saching auusoniy. t would
. . . attach a vesy higfc iz&-
portasce to ihecol*ectt\-« pas-
toral."

The ooUeoive pastoral
ensiled "Or. theNamreoftbe
tTiurth." is approximsieiy
20,COO *-or«is losg. A press
s-aserr.em reies^s! by ths?
bishops* Qosferecce said ihe
doccrr.«n: «oiCd be "re-
•easfed :tnn:ed:atE*.y af te r
the first of the year."

The coliecsivt

wae preparei by
csalj^d by Bahop -Johr. -j.
\Vrtgbl of nn»biirgfa. It vss
dsscnb&d as "aosais:eaCar>'
on current docirinai treads
acd devriopisess in th«
Americas Church, as seta
agaiasi she bacigrousd of
fee docas3«n*s of the Second
V a t i c a n €<r<ir,tA>." Tb*
concillar daniTneai for the
oo'ceciive pastoral's depih
sradj- asd appiication Jo the
American t&at is. She C."oa-
stftudoa OK &e Ka*vre of
ihe Churcb.

Bishop Wright acted llutt
steiliar colkcifve pastorals
are besi^ ptiblished oacoua-
cil I t e n ^ by the Belgian.

French and other national
okrarcaks. It is expected
that other commentariss by
the bishops will follow in fu-
ture years, dealing with otfacr

dJ d

Priest Is Classified 1-A
ITHACA. N.Y. I N C I -

The assistant Catholic chap-
Iain at Cornell Universiry.
Father David \V. Connor,
has received notice that he
has been reciassifled 1-A De-
linquent — available for im-
mediate induction — by his
local draft board.

T he 30-year-old priest
and 15 Cornell students last
month returned their Selec-
tive Sen-ice cards to their
draft boards in protest
against the Vietnam war and
the "injustices of the draft."

A spokesman for Father
Connor's board in Geneseo,
N.Y., said that in reclassify-
ing the priest the board was
following standard Selective
Service procedures in mak-
ing available for service any-
one not having his draft card
in his possession.

Father Connor has 30
days to appear before the
local draft board for possible
induction or to appeal his
^classification to 1-A from
4-D, the normal clerical clas-
sification. As yet he has made
no decision as to what action
he will take but said he is
conferring- with his attorney.

(In Washington a spokes-
man for the national Selec-
tive Service headquarters
said that to his knowledge
no priest has ever been draft-
ed into the armed forces. He
also said that the Geneseo
board's action was part of
its local prerogative.)

Before turning in his draft
card to October, Father Con-
nor spoke of his decision in a
Sunday sermon at the uni-
versity. " I am not doing
this as a representative of the
Catholic Church, nor as a
person who believes this is
the only attitude possible,"

he said, "bus a.* a roan who
ntus* foiiow Ms conscience."

After b*ing nott&ed of bis
reciassification. the. chapials
said he did not regret his ac-
tion. "To remain a good
Catholic & good Catholic
priest and a good member
of lhe community, it -*-as an
action 1 personaily had to
sake." he said.

The return of his draft
card. Father Connor con-
tinued, was "a two-pronged

protest — both against the
Vietnam urar snd against a
Selective Service system that
is unfair and confitoues to
refuse men viable alterna-
tives to She war."

He said that "under the
present system, I could no*.
ir. conscience serve in the
armed forces under any con-
dition. As a chaplain,! could
not inspire *he soldiers in an
action that I believe is con-
trary to the Gospels."

Educational Rights
Declared Violated
LAXSING, Mich. <NC)

— The nation "violates the'
personal education rights of
many Christian families."
Dr. Francis J. Brown, eco-
nomics professor at DePaul
University, Chicago, told
Protestant educators, admin-
istrators, and school board
members here

Discussing "The State
and the Christian Family"
at a meeting of the National
Union of Christian Schools
(NUCS), Brown said "the
public school value system
Is unacceptable to many par-
ents who — through indi-
vidual religious conscience
— believe thai fiieir children
should learn academic sub-
jects within thevital influence
of their Christian outlook on
knowledge and life."'

Brown, chairman of the
National Association for
Personal Rights in Educa-
tion (NAPRE) continued:
"To deny such families a
share of the education tax

when they turn away from
the state public school is to
oppress the religious liberty
protected by the first fifth,
and fourteenth amendments
to the federal Constitution
and by the state constitu-
tions. Families should not
have to forfeit such an im-
portant public benefit be-
cause of their religious con-
victions.

"The state prefers to con-
fine discussion of the educa-
tion tax to the rights — or
rathe- lack of rights — of
c h u r c h e s and non-state
schools, but parents and stu-
dents have inalienable per-
sonal rights ai issue here,"
he dedared.

"America must rediscov-
er and protect the personal
rights of families in educa-
tion. It must provide a sys-
tem of personal tuition
grants to assist families dis-
senting from state schooling
to attend the schools of their
conscience."

Tfe? colfectivfc pa
although doctrinal in Its em-
phasis, refers to lhe practi-
cal :ai)iative» 'akea by the
bishops of lhe V.B.. nosabh-
Jfae prograros for iaxpie-
snentation of 'liturgical re-
form, tise major »*ep$ toward

-recocstitu*icn of the i.'.H.
Caihoiic Conference, proj-
ects nutter way for reform of
seminary education, lay
structures, deiical life, fi-
nancing pro-grair.s, etc.

Ths pastoral is Intended
lo provide the doctrinal
background and cor.'esi of
thestf and fortfcsr structural
reforms and program isitia-
dves in she Church in ihe
United States.

A press statement -Issued
by the bishops* conference
said that "some of the themes
presented in depth have
never been previously dis-
cussed on such a level of au-
thoritative seaching by a na-
tional hierarchy. These In-
clude the theology of the lai-
ty's position in the Church,
the question of the consulta-
tion of lhe laity in what per-
tains to doctrine, certain
basic aspects of the theology
of the priesthood, and the
special theological witness of
Religious."

At a news conference after
the close of the bishops'meet-
ing, Bishop Wright was
asked whether the collective
pastoral would address it-
self "to such things as in-
dividual conscience, freedom
in the Church, birth control
and items of this kind."

He replied thai "birth con-
trol isn't touched on in the
Consitution on the Xature
of the Church, and it won't
be In ours- Only those mat-
ters which are touched on
in the Vatican council doc-
ument will be discussed, since
we are offering a com-
mentary in American terms
of that document . . . It is a
discussion of ideas coming
out of this council document,
ideas concerning the na-
ture of the Church. The hope
would be that it would be
useful lo C.C.D. (Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine)
classes, for classroom pur-
poses, for sermons, for read-
ing and for meditation. It is
written in the hope, and will
be revised in the hope, that
its reading value is broad
rather than specialized."
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An urgent appeal to Cat
olic youth throughout t
country to "help build a b-
ter America" through actt
participation in the coi
muniry and in the war i
povem- was made by the V
President of the United Stat-
Florida's Governor and i
Dcials of use- Office of Be
nomic Opportunsry duri! "
last uvek's convention of t •
National CYO Ft-dtratio

Both Vice P re s ide
Hubert Humphrev and Go
Claude Kirk spoke io gen-
eral sessions of the three-day
meeting. Miss Genevieve
Blan, Assistant Director erf
the OSice of BcaaotB&c Op-
pormnlry: and. Dr. Waiter.
Brown of ins Bureau of Work
Program, P, S. D e p t ef
Labor, were the principal
l e a k e r s during a poverty
forum conducted by the
young adult section.

In a brief address welcom-
ing sh«n to Florida. Kirk
foid deegates, "You are as-
sessfl^ed here in excitement
so be a forc*r In ihe only na-
tion T. ate world truly ad-
vocating God's purpose."
He commended tfa«n oa jSmr
program.

"There are only a few
!T.y.T.r fita IB feis lifelilBe- JO
tor of parpesse," Fkinda**
Cr..cf Executive •^ud. * Yoar
m.--.oni ;s one erf a groap
ef zealots, \ o u will bring
'.jjht snla the-dans m»*.'

M:usni Beads

;, -;c>5

Arcn^ishop •'nrlip Hnnnan ' $**t
of N e * O-li-Ciiis and Guv
Claude Kirk vwclcomed del
ega'es, lef' Ro'ow cnniora
enlhus as's iat on floor to
make picuipf o' V>ce Pres
dent Hi'bcr* Humphry/

be
! ars

U.S. Vice President At Sessions
Hubert Humphrey Spoke To Yotrth

hand. M bom-eotirnationai
seotrisy <fcp«jd« on the edu-
cation, vilaltsy and health of
our p«>|rfe,w Mr. H t e
said. " ^
and doa^saic polities deter-
mine wh&i we do so fee rest
of ttoe world. Ii is the be-
paning todtt£~ of a better

wfejeis m'e *ee
inspire a&

z&mt"
The Vfc* Pre»l«fa« told

kimts o^povertj' besides pov
of Aepwrae **TTiep«p-
&a4 is ftie w«»t <B8ka!t

to MSB«% is te> povertf of
fte ̂ pirtt,'* he s&Wt **fc«pov-
arty of sot befog aosdeel and

y
a-c*::?^ yuuag mt-n ana ***-

mnusi u s
marts of o«r

" 1 : is

i:. s. HELPING wonto

Prt-:«t»3t told as^rr :har. 4.-
^*« y^tutsg mat and a««-.K,»
:aa! .tie I "sited Si«*fe. ,? «a-
gages in rf *.&- range *jrif
.*ct»ities to fc.-ip -*&«• peo-
ples- ^ \ -dop ihesr u*n tew-

jo ttafsef atur

by ribs »S-ingia»* to
as
isad

" The young
She

are sc.ag So a;r.

dse moots, Viet Pr !wpe," •s-he continued, "hopv
shai i>. g«ne from tht he»srt-

it I* w. t-j> at, a- yuung people r.o: :n
BetaoM: they don't ha\

obligation to God to he!p
secure His Justice and His
Mercy for all of His children
on thisearth,"theformersee-
retary of International Af-
fair.-< for the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania stated.

" I don't say that the war
on poverty is a "holy war'
or that ali who fight in ii are
saints, but I do say that this
is your war, every Ameri-
can's war, especially every
young American's and every
Christian American's war.

"It is an affront," Miss
Blait continued, "that the
cbarify and mercy and justice
of Jesus Christ are so lacking
in a Christian country that
guiltless children and help-
less old people and millions
of ages in between aresiowly
but surely losing hope, lhat
She;v are left to be buffeted
about like rudderless ships
in a stormy sea wherever
the winds of povyrtv mav
blow than."

Young American*, she
said, a- the tunc-sttit-r-, dj.d
pace-makers of iufl<» cou'd
Alti tn.t new tiina of "war"
by nuking mat "p.ict- ^ulft
and -ur«,% and «•£•:,aigti.etorn-

or trained for jobs or
prepared to return to school
they represent four million
sticks of social dynamite,"
he said, emphasizing that the
Department of Labor Is
reaching out "taking serv-
ices to yoang people for
whom they are intended. In
the light of this impressive
blueprint with r a p e d to
work-training and experi-
ence, why is there still so
much social disruption?" he
asked.

"Our role ia meeting she
needs of youth demands tal-
ents of a large cast and de-
mands the cooperation of ail
who. operate youth pro-
grams. It involves jj.t-r.
time, more ecpendifcrt.^ jr. i
the support of organic a'.3,:--
such as the Katlor.ai CY*'
Federation. If Jhe>e :'.,..„-
are done weU lf.e dlv.ct:.-:-
will be high and rtil**!.-v.
in a greater America ana ,i
greater fuliyimer.s uf •a:u.:
we so often and ~o c««-t;-..j
rrfer to a ; the Arr.crxar;
dream "

«t. a r.at.«."t bupv. >f nopt

015

; to asapjsfcat fats i*

MAN: OX MOOX

a.
an J

or,

arc nt a a*. .

3 a:
oa e&rdt. Hit **r on poverty

«".«> A

as pu", city

Mat rntsj. -hut oS .n j,rsct:«.--
>IaKit and I»R »*.!-«. r«saa-
"CET IX'TO FICHT"
"Whrtht-ryour IU p :- 3.

During s.'.c -»««i,e forum,
lir. W«i*!e. Broun u! Lie
Bureau of World Programs.

for «>n%-ention delegates the
p r u ^ r a r t nuvi ;n si:eel
j.~r<H.gn thv Mcsiij «»'A.r De-
r.*it«»«'.t.n. Training Aft ai.d
rt .vAaj tha' .a*-! year "J90»-

Officers ESecfed !i«r, get .mo ml- Kgh*. a-» „-.».-

education through .he in-
>th« til pmgraT. < fihtNcrgh-

an

A University <rf J
Oams- freshsaa,
r.|cG«raB, of ?fe
Tec, *as rfe
pwsktat of the ^
iea «T its CaUwsIie ¥«ife

C¥O
of the

fully aware of your obl.ga-

' bat "liaiMi-ttps*"1* They siifers in t"hri-* and o: %«»..r
itdp oaly thu«« who arewiB-

j pp
-:-jtan«"t- frun1: Ft*dcral-
rfjt- &Rp«<. yi.nr.t office-.
"Unlfc-5 int.;, art- paced

NEW officers Stnelt during
instailatton by Bishop Co!e-

F. CetrrtM k»rf Sunday,

L&trrv. St
asd _ G&anl More parish, a

. X.Y., fs*i^^s" vfcfl*pFGiidCM of SL

fean during dos»i^i *ss»»- K i r ^ i , St. IMesa
til i ie ainA anaesi cyo«»f- iftSttiagton, Dd.r p«rt pns-
veert&is. idenf of W&Biaggtoo Wo-

roil. ^ l * n ^ r t rat»dtii8ter «l erec awl K e a ^ Van te*.
Shr CYO. ia^tStd &*• nem

«are
A m « b « «f fee CY^s

MsacbcttcC "of Xs»

C¥O Cc®»d of Ae ̂ ««»« 8^** w^frpt^Msra; Bar-

re,. by

rair.tr h«Jp. fir j . i , t^r, re-
d i d «j&-«f* i-j. ?.«|t. " «hrsole
%-vSi.ag s^tili*. e-_:^ VIsTA.
Job

35.

tat * i&

a ©f St ti WuMmtm® CYO

mm

VRSlII «L
of fimds 00« will *
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Speed Of Changes
Called Revolutionary

XC NEWS SEEVICE
The Catholic -Ciunreh has

changed more in the 1960s
than, it did in the preceding
four centuries, some 5,000
delegates to fee annual con-
vention of the National Cath-
olic Youth Organization
Federation were fold.

Declaring feat the speed
and compxvbetjsiveness of
the rhange make it "revolu-
tionary" was Father John
F, Cronin, S.S., professor of
Christian social 'ethics at St
Mary's Seminary. Balti-
more, and former assistant
director of the Social Acfiori
Department, United States
Catholic Conference.

Father Crania told the
youths that life is possible
only for those who can adapt
to change He urged them to
respond to changes to the
world and In the Church both
creatively and responsibly,

"In any society, whether
civil or religious, tfaere are
certain values and truths
whkb are considered essen-
tial for thai group," he said.
"in addition, there are cus-
toms or aortas which express
these values, and there are
beliefs or formulas which ex-
press these truths.

NORMS AFFECTED
"Norms, customs, beliefs

and formulas are deeply af-
fected by the historical ax-
cuinstances underwhiiii they
are developed. When these
circumstances change, it is
often necessary to develop
new norms, aisiCBas, etc, to
protect ibe sacred values and
truths of a community. If
tills is not done, both mav
be lost"

Father Cronin cited socfa
changes in the liturgy and la
the trandHonal view of mar-
riage and fhefanailv and said
that they 'Illustrate fte dif-
ference between questioning
sacred truths and values aaad
doubte about formulas ex-
pressing truth and customs
or norms which embody
values."

"ffeopfe today," he con-
tinued, "are not rejecting
truth wbaa they ask for a
formula which has meaning
for them. Nor are they
ignoring the sanctity of mar-
ried life when they raise real
problems which deeply con-
cern the modem family."

Another convent ion
speaker, Miami Ciiy Com-
missioner Atbaiie Range,
urged young Catholics to
lead the way toward estab-
lishing an integrated society.

"There is a greater re-
sponsibility on tfaeshoulders
of young Catholics because
you have been exposed to
more liberal training than
other religious groups," she
said.

"One of the great fallacies
of integration today is that
Negroes are not accepted on
an individual basis but ac-
cepted or rejected as a
group."

She said that teenagers
Eire in a good position to
change this and can get start-
ed by throwing off prejudices
of the older generation.

Stressing the fact that the
integrated way of life needs
correction, she said that the
youth of today have to real-
ize that prejudices cannot be
legislated away but have to
be done by accepting people
on an individual basis.

Mrs, Range said teen-
agers can pave the way
toward preparing to live in
one world by, tearniBg to
treat everyone as an indi-
vidual.

"INNER—CITY"
"There are many situa-

tions to be overcome such as
those existing in the inner-
city," she said. She explained
that the inner-city is that po r-
Qon of a community that has
become a ghetto.

She likened Miami to a

•beautiful red apple that has
a shiny skin and Is pretty to
look at but if it were -broken
open there would be a rotter,
core in the center. She said
the core is the inner-city.

"If this situationcoaiinues
to €xist,"she gaki. "ihe worm
eating the core will evehtuai-
fy get to the beautifal red
skin. Here in Miami the
worm of the ghetto system is
spreading ottt and will even-
tually reach the outer edges
unless sosnethlng Is done."

. One of the bet ways to
begin, she said, is to set aside
prejudices.

"There are too many
within your age group still
harboring prejudices," she
said. "To live In one world,
we must rid ourselves of these
feeings."

"As Cathoue youths you
are at an advantage of doing
a great deal. You are taught
the brotherhood of mart to a
greater degree than other re-
ligious groups.

"We could have this one
world much sooner if young

people broke away from
prejudices of their parents."

She said another way to
improve the situations exist-
ing within the inner-city is to
motivate the people to have
self-pride,

"There are families in Mi-
ami who are on the third
generation of collecting wel-
fare," Mrs. Range said,
"Their children have no-
thing else to look forward to
except doing the same thing.
They have sunk into a situa-
tion where they can't get any-
where."

JUDGE SPEAKS
The conventioneers also

beard Judge C. Clyde At-
MB8» U.S. District Judge for
the southern district of Flor-
ida, discuss civil authority
and its relationship to liberty
in the United States.

Judge Atkins stressed that
"the basic assumpOoninour
democracy is that there can
be a majority and minority
on almost any subject, yet
we can still live and work to-
gether effectively, each re-
specting the rights, responsi-
bilities and power of the
other."

In order for all to have
liberty, however, there must
be order, he said.

"When we lose a sense of
order, or when order ceases
to have any effect, liberty be-
comes license and revolution
in threatened," he continued. |j

"Order means the laws '
and rules which guide and
govern us. These restraints,
which are the essence of
order, include not only the
great commandments, for
example, such as those

against treason
but she «j»a% y
laws against overtime park*
Ing and depositing im§& oo
Ibe ctty sidewalks. Even the
most trivia} laws may br
absolutely vital fo Jfee pro-
tection of the great ce»MtSf»-
tionai liberties of *p««fe»
press , religion and prop-
erty."

He urged the ytnreg con-
vention delegates to ba\*e a
"healthy respect for the}»«,
and a wJHtnjfnew to obey As
nites even when they may
seem troublesome or annoy-
ing."

But in addition to obey-
ing the law and respecting
others' rights, fee said, ifeev
should m s k "a conscious
effort to get to XJKW and to
understand the otherfelio«r'»
point of view."

The Judge said that sscit
an effort can resolve many
conflicts arising from mis-
understandings among peo-
ple. "So, in our dlies and
towns, where Christian aed
Jew, Negro and white, native
and foreign bora, must work
increasingly together if so-
ciety and-government are to
function smoothly and ac-
complish their tasks, the citi-
zen's responsibility is. more
than jusi to fef the other fel-
low alone because be m dif-
ferent — our |©b is to under*
stand why and in what ways
he is different so that we can
work with him."

The convent ion also
heard an address by Father
Donald F. X. Connolly, co-
ordinator of the National
Catholic Office for KadSoaad
Television.

The priest deplored'the
iaihtre of ibe communica-
tions ifldustrytoproduce bet-
ter programs for yotrtb and
to communicate more fuSy
the ideas .of youth to the
country,

"Neither . television nor
the daily press seems to have
realized as weU as radio lias
that 40% of ttw dtteeas to the
United States are uader 21
years of age,** fee said. '"The
average television program
for teenagers is geared to a
very low level of isteiligaace
and insight"

Radio, be said, has at
least recognized the youth of
a large part of Its audience,
but It too lias avoided "much
that k real and much feat is
important to teenagers" by
confining itself "largely to
being an entertainment me-
dium for youngsters, rather
than a help to show them the
way to maturity."

He urged the young peo-
ple to "get Mo the act"

"There is no qaestion in
my mind," he said, "as to
the fact that you can have
an decisive impact in im-
proving the quality of the
media principally by your
own involvement in the
media."

Sessions Characterized A i Fane! Discussions

Youth Panel Told Ecumenism
Is Key To Universal Peace
member* of the „ _
Youth Orfasisat»e amd the
Etxnredeai of the I98lfis'isj*-
fiexwma dost smtttay last
*«ek. stering ihe oiotb an>
ni*^« €^>svc*ipfei0ii 0s tits CTVO

Tbe universai drive for
world pease will be realted
with tiie anaJiiiTKfJi of i «
ain» of po«£ Vatkais II
£cass€a»a-« by all el the

ttoas. Father C&arlw Mai-
ley. C.5S.E-, told deSegales

s stafistks prepared
by ihe ( f c of fcooamic
Opporttmity indkattng ibm
the vast majority of A«wr-
kaa seeaagsts itave BO SC-
fee diurcfa a^liasJoa. Bev.
Tlseodow P!a«uo:«s«trw di-
rector of tiie ikesies Miaai
Youtf* For O H I A dectersKl
thai many of Aeae teas are
"lost** forever to God. re-
Hgioo, and society.

"I befet^ that for the
most part cfae worM i* dto-
inliorsarted is whether or aot
we {the OuistlaEs and Jew-
ish rdigiom* unite. We need
to commiiai-cate ihe sbun-
daat and adeqiiate Bfeifaatis
fcund ia the befiif of Cod,
through fetithinJ^rasQirlri.

"I bdfewe today that the
iMve it for tbe IKS! possHJe
Catholic, whose personal
faith and bslief in Jems
Christ cotapds fain to com-
mit Ms life to this caminun!-
eation of his Ivlng vital Csiih
to everybody from the an-
toucbed teeaa^r on," said
Rev. Place.

INFLUENCE NOTED
The i«ed for Ms aware-

ness of tbe Catholic or Prot-
estant of Jewish mission of
the yoang people "lo make
God a part of the world" is
emphasized, Rev. Place told
the teens, by the £act that
"in eflectyou control, instead
of follow, much of tbe Amer-
ican way of life, instead of
your followirjg the example
of the adults, the adults fol-

Don't Msss The Boot
Call us 759-0120

Shores Travel Centc
9723 H.E, 2nd Ave.

______^____ Across /rOTT? Shores Theatre » -

Florida Nationa Bank
at Coral Gab es

MlRAOf Mll£AT PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it

Yoai
impact, sacfc a> tibe
Its* aewsc iwown.**

Fairer Artls«r DeB*vo!s¥

p g
You €otnsr*igjcate- your at-
fitod«« your rnecUaltty.ymtr
spirit, your very »e3f alosg

to awfe. oofiiag

beoDross lo.vojved

Falser

Us. w feet ow» «e-

*"ste ecwneokalsfTBfritosy
of ^irfeal safty aad broth-

die Friday icorn-
ing ecsistculcai S«*IOK.
David MandeL, a Hebrew
sudeal ai Bssh Torab Voa-
gregasioa. Sortfe Miami

, posried oaJ to the
^ CY (Tiers that recent

cfeasges In the Sturgy of tfae
Cfeaxtii may play some role
is farlls«riBg tmerfaitR dia-
logues.

"The
sion of dlaJojpie i$ best cos-
s^rsK^d by ons ss&glto&s
sum espiaxrusg «-h-ai be is,
soi ssxeply wbai h« k»o«s.

lag a H«a of another *e-
Hgioa explaining what he
m, To really l«cou*e in-

la 'ills dl{uess:os of
jroo most be-

come a refigiouB feet," Fa-

changes were aiso
speoad ©oBSjderatioB of
a hundred studenu who

•ere iftesraify "standing In
Use a»fcs" duriag acrowded
and emh»(la$ttc session on
"Utargy for Tetaagers:

k Rate."

rnust be coa*cioiis of iaisneed
to haw noois wfalcfe poseiimte
deeply imo the ridi m® of
Us fchfa. To eoier Into re-
ligioiis diaiogue while not
being y ourseil reij.gi OHS is to
present a cotm*erfett of yoiir
religioa ami misiaad yam:

frieeds. Words

Sf»i»orfd fay the Diocese
of Xaicbet-Jadtaton. Hie

«saion. whkji ai-
many priests •wfao
"Youth Masses."

proposed a resolution to be
acted on fay fee geaeral con-
veeiloa asd submitted to the
t'.S. Cathiriic ConfereiK»-
Tbe res«lwBo» wwtld stress

of theg
Mass wife fayma laanidtoai
eeOeeBng tlx caisic of As^r-
5 ca's teenagers.
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piece with nsany
advantages ever

expensive
decorative class.

4 beautiful

colors. 26 in.
wide, 8 ft.high

adjustable.

Bottle or
Diamond
Design

Pre-Hoffday
SPECIAL

Reg. 18.95

13.95

THE



Ways Of Building Better CYO "Aired" At Panel Sessions
Teens interested in build-

ing a stronger CYOand elim-
inating foundafional weak-
nesses were urged to " Turn
on, Tune in and Take Over"
during panel discussion Fri-
day morning aiiheNational
CYO Convention in Miami

A ddegationfrom the Arch-
diocese of Boston - with the
aid of posters of comic strip
character Charlie Brown and
his pals, presented a blue-
print for a better CYO.

Examples of successful
program Ideas on the dio-
cese, deanery, parish and
community levels were dis-

played on the posters.
Other groups presenting

material for discussion were
from the Diocese of Denver
and the Docese of Toledo-

The youths cited racial
dmsions as one of fhemajor
stumbiing blodcs the CYO
will have to overcome.

A Newark, N. J. delegate
described her home town as
being a duster of ghetfoes
and said there was much dif-
ficulty communicating be-
tween the different races'"
especially with the South
Americans who are "very
proud of their culture and

language and don't want to
lei go of them." On the other
hand, she continued, the na-
iive youths feel the new-
comers should conform tothe
customs of the area.

Fund-raising was an-
other problem discussed by
the teens; and delegates from
across the nation contributed
suggestions as to how they
raised funds, such as by car
washes, magazines subscrip-
tions, sales and (most novel j ,
selling illuminated house
numbers that would bring
about a conformity of house
identification.

Getting public school stu-
dents involved in CYO pro-
grams andprqjeetsisaprob-
lem that-has been brought
about, according to the
youths, by the fact that the
CYO officers were all selected
from parochial schools.
They suggested that either
the number of officers be en-
larged to include members
attending public schools or
making apol&y whereby the
slate would include a certain
number of'candidaies from
public schools.

During a discussion of the

CYO leadership trainingpro-
grams contained in *iChris-
iianity in Renewal ofYoufh"_
and "Search for Christian
Maturity," both published
by the National CYO Office
— two controversial prob-
lems were answered:

"Meetings with both sexes
represented are most stim-
ulating and accomplish
more," a Denver delegate de-
clared.

"Spiritual involvement is
best initiated during social
activities and should not be
separated from social life,"
a- male Boston delegate
stated.

Their feelings wereechoed
by delegates and priests at-
tending the lecture with the
reasoning being that the
CYO's purpose was to pre-
pare youths for Christian
adulthood; and this would
involve a knowledge of the
thinking of both sexes.

OPINION GIVEN
Opinions indicated the

youths noted a co-mingling
of spiritual and social life.
Some felt, since the social
programs attract the largest
crowds, they are the best
way to get people involved
in spiritual programs, and
for developing food for
thought

The Search fox Christian
Maturity program was de-
scribed by a Denver, Colo.,
panelist as a refreatprogram
where boys and giris discuss,
pray and work together with
the supervision of priests,
sisters and amarried couple

Another panelist described
the Youth-to-Youth pro-
gram, panel discussion cen-
tering around the activities
of young people and stimu-
lating involvement in Chris-
tian life; and the Chrisaanify
in Renewal program, discus-
sions about the individual,
his role in the church and in
Christian life.

With an eye to the future,
the teen delegates praised the
CYO, saying they felt their
participation in CYO pro-
grams and activities ha\?e
prepared them to be active
members of their com-
munities andchurch and also
to lay the groundwork for
participation in other social
and humanitarian organiza-
tions such as VISTA, Volun-
teers In Service To America,
the Peace Corps, the National
Newman Foundation and
the Papal Volunteers for
Latin America, which they
feel will benefit the rdailons
among nations and between
peoples.

Concelebrated Mass Marked Close Of Youth Convention
Bishop Cottfman F Cano'f And Bishop Paul Tonne » C«Jn'c-r Wittm CYO it'odera'ars

HERE'S WHAT THE TEENERS THINK
Teenagers must fake OH a

spirit of coiRinisjseif and fo-
sit wlflsai tfcdrcooa-

or else tise swiely
of tomorrow will be passive
and .ipaifcefic

This wasbroagntOsil dur-
ing ihe panel dlscesstas «o-
tided "Wh%t la 3,%- Xeigb-
bar?" at tfce Katsenal CYO
FederatuR Conveotktahcidl
in ihe Fantainebleau Hoist

the panelists, who were
«*roiB She Dioees* of fwesaa,
tiSs>o-ss-«i ihe War oa Pov-
erty and JJOW yoassg paople
m%£d bceymt involved; tsaor
tnbuuon* a CYG csa raake
wijhsr. a eommiisisy; and

l
can cuntrtbttte so

"Gw dtiî r. we as teen-
agers., can do is be InforetedS
about 'Aftafs goiqg os anour
comm~ni(:es, * "Busy" Caram
satd. "M iodfrwdttalsortritii
your youth group* j«sacaa
beoome involved In scoee of
ihfc War on Poverty pro-
grams **

She meniieiBed several pro-
grams that laeaag«s could
f t r i b a t e to sueb as Rio-

Head Start, the Job
•p*. lae

You& Vorp&,
fetoa sad l!p«ard B<H»nd.

She asss! tfce Job Corps
as an example of ho* asees-
ager ©e»iM become invotveel

be
ftsa* a CYO sbould

so

!mwfaaiK»t in sbe

amusd him," lie said. "We
xnust tafce an active laseresi
io the olber BJtssb-er* of the

y fto make o«r in-
iaSutsii* and enn-

Sos or so CSITWCS a
problem."*

Ihe pan*! agr«d that teen-
ager* tsKUsi start BO* in

l

p
"Ycsu canoonirSxitetotke

off fls» program by
ng Joo Corp* « •

rofiee* in ymtt to

to g p
«fe«e feqr » ^ t t be or serv
ice, sscii as hasplial*.

Callt&ttc

thas Ja parSdpaf* in
your eomamtssy"a aafti-
&&," ^sr said. "'Out of fe
j««i»o«a of the progi«i» m
to taelp enro3^» list out of

arm of cans-
sily service can !>e fomid

is f ©er wg bd

Fever of Pro-candidate Delegates
Jmett C¥0«w* *Wi*©oj» ft Up" During Prelection Smsions

A merabc of the audience
said most young men today
look upon their military ob-
ligation as something they
would like to avoid.

Or»e of me panelists,
"ITwraas Siewart said that
every male atkea has a roil-
itBiy obligation because
compulsory militaiy scr.icc
H esseifial Jo the country's
saosrfty.

He raa insooppcfeitontjri

Mi thai a basic right of i'.S.
atszai* is to live according
to their personal •
Thia broaght ih

teenaper« do," Mich at-
Riley, a pandist, said. "We
have ihe satneideals, aspira-
tions and hopes for the future
that our present adults had
when they were our age,"

A member of the audience
said teenagers are picked on
constantly because their
tastes differ from those of the
older generation.

"Why can't we enjoy the
music made today without
being associated with long
hair, free love and drugsT'
he asked.

Diana Behre«s« a panelist,
answered that: "As young
Catholics we must show peo-
ple in the oldergencration as
well as our own age group
that there is something more
in this kind of music besides
creating doubts and raising
questions. Wemustshowibat
there is an appreciation of
best and lyrics to dance to
and enjoy."

The panelists recognized
that there is a certain amount
of musk, dancing and fash-
ions popular among some
managers that is not within
die areas of good taste

Taking music as an ex-
ample, Elizabeth Rajctiei, a
panelist, said: "We have to
admit that not alt our pop

music :s good. \ \ > L - •-_
lyrics portray drinking . j ^
pill addiction, prorr ~t. w
and sex deviation, it,- -
for Catholic youth to * t _
a stand."

Another panelist, _»
Behreus, said "mi»ci *"t«.
lions about teenager-
grow unless we act p t-
those ideals which so «•«
people find lacking n •• '
teenagers of today."

A panel horn the I» »̂
of Brooklyn discus-sss L
problan of narcotics *."•
i^agers . The p<j J , -
scribed the kinds of d«-k-
popuJar abuse tod«.'. _ _
their effects physical j . -
moraily on Ihe j
pie who take than.

Thepand
importance of young pt. r

being active in sr™e - r
ganizatlon or dub. TJ'ev -E.
that thare are many iror. ^̂
teding to drug wsagtj, o_'
that they are less IBt«J> *t
arise among young peujj e
who are actively engaged JT
worthwhile activities.

"We're mighty fortunatt
to be Involved ia a program
like the CYO dubs," George
Sdtraixun, a pandist said

tt»ansi.Siiiss and take
sosae at&aa because in a Few
years today's tem& twB be

" I
and = CYCte to take

fisa add jobs for s g
Or y«s cxMifrl dinset, os^ateee

of

is yoar ocssEnainajr," Kati*- objector*.
^ ® *3id- *l*ie paftslihtea«daudiaie-e

A3oHserpas&cms|K»«l ^ ^ ^ A a ( nem $i&mimM
or CIO is*sub«« r 2 ! f . t aad perhap* a corapletdv

' S r ? t revised draft w&sam is

al as»J a civic by
for imvaH eesecf

aad « as
CYO s..ifa

Ttec«
fee asstfesoe

amosg
«ronjgjy

m
for

CYO tmmbem
Slid a hmt4 to fct

fess team
ev mm to
can «x«f an

wrfco favored ttsan.
of &e CVOmonbem

felt tliat 8fs« iead^is of draft
; a « ̂ i lsarf *fSs ike

Margaret
isaid

a CTfO Is as m~ wfeicK bas

A pane! an
danee and music stirred up
wacfa controvert-iriStiB 0*t

i mme ptAatsi oat
teenager*, lite everyone

eife, ar* i«i¥feteat&
The paisdists, from fee

Arebdkjctsan id Chicago, fdi
tht v-lA, ward, bizarre

in t^»agecS iastes arc
atts-lMited to ben^

wilfa fee majority of

a»d
because

g
"We are

».?*
Couched Conventioneer

,. Jakes Constitutional

^JWE-^^K
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HOW ARE SEX AND LOVE DIV
= Bv FATHEB mal sno'hw* I«»\P ths%r cr.,."
I MICHAEL SULLIVAN -Jr«r sexuaijy

= Love :< ,*o; -ex but >ex »» .« ...M ^ ;<i, JJ? — f,» .
•** — * • - » » ^ " " " * ' * " " , , ' j . ̂ ^ f f " * f * * " ' $ - > * *

 tf
S=*-t* 6 **, *T a-*.

I *Vr thv

•4 «u%

Ssdrtealy.

if fee
love

ifess art *tx

bat
it csstic

HEAPS OF LOVE

a»

u?- "i§9

than *'

but •A Ma.;;
for

fc^tradk^iJS^o and ̂  M\ ::"< :U '""*•
I xa»T. nt- n -a ' s r ht!« tw- $*x L- ,««•.«. \Vh>'.' I-;,"
jjj graded hs rray a t . i» purw*. ^ pt»<"-!btv IM 5tpt»ra>. :.• c
E phv-kal , jvu-'rtcwnfustd— i*u? IK o:it* >&•»:•• t- :! j«rs.tr~ -,i,;tfctit Hajssaf. I, fill? h.rr,\.« •̂ >'« r'

1 lock in'.u ±f mafiir. ways a tepswr.. Th:ng?-C^r,_> ; a v e j , t -AteHI«, t c R ; v t ; l «a

I Love :# n«js see. This is »ttan to be a^ &•<« .̂•̂ t̂ ÎiC. 0 a e s . ^ Love begin* ««- ;>«p
|iK> myttcrv- tw u?. Our fissj Without love sex >e«n?- to uai to*ard oUier peopiti awl
0 tasie of :< ve camfc from our wad to frustration and even- «|yS -m g o o 4
| mother and normal human ttiaiiy to .«df d o n a t i o n . We raakis* tl
|bcir.gB do not Stive tkeir stiight tell oursdve- iha: »s.» He IOVK his moAer. he g n w up *& se» uadreawed
1 mothtrp ?esuaily nor do nor- I»a\-e a physical nt-td. tftd! Jove* family and frleacte. cf * ay * as long a»

nr-

tfc* d»-

t s* test. p
» IMe ss#rs-

for us ss « K are «q»araifflEi idiai

Uf' ^i^z&fr*, -4A ,rrv^j- r^.*,,rt~T^ =

itrvs i* ,«t

"Utsh Bit" tivt. =
.*e J* «ns:cf.£d away I

from jiet a ptTson t>ewjnts i
half a pssca and *hat kind S
of a ifaisg » &ai? I

Revocofion Of Luffier's Excommunication Meaningless5 Now
i XCi-R»r»yc«itioni today uf tht

•jst ^nrtuJticatrjK of Mur!m
Li.wcr «<>iad bt* a nr.vun:ng
.<;•- a s thai ai«uid prubabiy
c» ru r t harm than u«od.
--nt *>r :ht Church'* lop ^pi*
--«*;•-£- .;: Christian -jaity
Xtttl-'ii >a.ti cere

BUhop Jar, Willebrand-
«»f she Valkan ^ecretariatfor
Pr-jrrA.-r.g Christian L'ntr>-.
in 5'**dtK to attend ccjebra-
truite o! the 430 th anoiver-
-ary of the Reformation.
n.*iae thi> comment in res-
ptirjrf So question* from a
group of Stockholm Cath-

Bishop Wiaebrands said
•»f .i p«ra-*;ble revocation: "It
"a~ TJII been roque^tetiby the
l.urrvrar; churefse-. From a
'.tx'.ttt, **'d;idpirint v,v have
iv i *, r^a^«»n t«» otisevc tha:
;/iTtr »vt».:;d b«r a vetv sharp

Explorer Scoots
Seek Candidates

NORTH PALM BEACH
— BM_% iK-oufc- of America uf-
:«..*- six .-pishdked Esplort-r
Sco »: L'rJi- forboysbetww.-,.
tr.e ajt> »•: 14 and IB.

YcK.th from Lake Worth
h) -Jupiter M O are lutere&Jed
>h«uid contact Shep Lsastr,
TE 2-4206 or LvRuy High?.
S44i2iy

did It, MtLtt a qjptt.tir rz.ut-',
bt treated r a ; p n * , u } , a- .t
'Aa* "*'!«h the Ort;:*:ti«••>;."

This was a referanre to
a Joint action by Pope Paul
VI and Ecumenical Ortho-
dox Patriarch Alhenagora>-
i of Constantinople in Dec-
ember. 1965, nullifying es-
OBiwnunifations made nine
centrules previously by Pope
Leo IV and Palriach Mi-
cha«i Caanlarius of Con-
stenHnopIe

Bishup Willebrands .-=pok«
di^a of practical difficult >es>:
" Fxcommanication cunsid-
er,~ a living pt-^nn- After a
person's death nothing tan
be dime. We bdie-%- tha:
Luther now is i.t the «irr.-
inar.;n- of >ainiK Thu- a
re»-«iati»r. Kouid bt-aintan-
:ngk-s> at-L"

At l*pp»aia i't.r,trs::j.
Lutheran d*n: n&t-r

-̂ 3^x Kirltl

* MARYLAND CRAB
CMES

N.E. 4rti AYINUE
FT. iAUDERDAtr

PHONE JA 4-8922
• COCKTAtL LOUNGE

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER
to 10:30 p.m

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Con:bin3lion
PLATTERS from S1.95
TACOS SI.85

NOW SESVIKG LUNCH
Plotters from 95s 12to 2p.m.

MONDAY thro FKIDAY
136 N.F. 20th St., Miomi

™~~ J u s ! Off N.9-". 2nd Ave

= IH KEY WEST

WYLK'S
#BEEF • PORK

» RIBS . CHICKEN
SEAFOODS

Fresft Dojfy - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Half-Shei!
MARYLAND SA-5JwsH CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. SI, STOCK ISLAHD

Italian Cuisine
fes.-.

Open Sundays i t 2 o.m.

Pt 4-743! — M w i

You'If find supesb food,complete
selection, and low prices!
* Mianii— SOUi St. fit

Biscayne Blvd.
* Miaml-127th St. 5s

Blscayne Blvd.
* Hialeah—Palm Springs Mile
* F t . Laodsrdati!—N. Fed. Hmy.

opp. Scars
* Ft. Lsuderdaie-St, '-ed. 7 &

Broward Blvd.
* Pompano—3SS1 N*. Fed. Hwy.

, {Shoppers Haven)
* Po^ipano—2715 Atlantic Blvd.

(Int.Waterway)

Free Parking

;»i:dCalh»«K:He»v "WeswMf . ......
arat tt* -neet h;n:» tera togrfse-," Iw *tgcd.

the r«cqpbun ass- w» en- "Ifeeiaak <rf««%itor^fettr-
ymi-.asi.x feat J salk ' ""
hup Wilcbrand- wa»nx>ved ftwiBesI by
frt»m a lecture mum ft* Ihe jaHS."
unJvfcrfiry** grzai noil !s,» ac-
<.f>muda:«ihec3otid. ift ^ M -

Speaking o; Bihie »<u&t$. sn rgctr.I years, S»ita C«cfa-
BssiMtp \\li!ti>rand- 'Jud a »»iic and
asajwr ta>k nf BiKe
iiidm- i- :•• rdast- C"hn-;:an *•
faith u> tiaiij Isfc jfjc r«jafr»'f stsp»rtajic« of

iradisoo. msd
an

r»ro cont-
i each oiher.

*«€'-, .... ... .. ,

ANO j

IU C0LU*i$ *¥£ .
i€ 2.-221? «* 16 *»l

IS Mass, fa 1J
ss to 2 AM

CAFETERIA

?9*h St.-CcfwscWciy. Between

Esquire ;W«g«sin**

RiS; WN 5-343!

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS *ro« 85* DWME85 from 2.45

G80Mo*8i & F*. t,
Array of Hot & CoU S«olc©<l end JHest O,sh*$

Served from Noon to 3 P.M., exc«p* Sunday
1.45 PER PERSON

C'lrkttiit Lounges Prh-itle Bmit.c S-.-..-S
Miami BcocK 79th S*. Cousewoy TeLBiS-8-688

Ft, La«<ierdole 17sf> S».Caasewoy
!/lr>-«ji«; ff,i»j Pntf lU-r-rg'ifiicv.- Tel . 525-^341

Key West *1 Duval St. Tel. 296-8558

Eating Out Is Always A Pleasure M . .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHfOMP
Tartar Souce—2

17

SATURDAY BELMQNICO CLUB STEAK-Frer.ch Fried « « «
Nov. 25 Onions, Bated Potato. Chef's SsiatJ Sow* f

s ! 1 7

POT ROAST-choice of 2 Vegetables
SUNDAY or ROAST YOUI«S TUSKEY—Srrssins.
Nov. 26 Cranberries, choice at2 Vegetables. Chef's

Salsd Bowl, and Hot Roils & Butler

MONDAY BONELESS CLUB STEAK-withMusfcrcocs
Nov. 27 Sauce, Baked Potato.Chef*s Salad BOK;

TUESDAY 'HUNGARIAN GOULASH-choics cj ; Vt s- *» -ty
Nov. 28 e-ablfs, and Hi?£ HoJIs & 3«S!er 1

WEDNESDAY BRAISED TIP OF BEEF-wsIh Ric* sr.d Sl}7
Nov. 29 2 Vegetables I

THURSDAY BAKED CHICKEN & DKESSIXG-Cranberry $t 17
Nov. JO Sauce and 2 Vegetables ' I

HOT ROLL AND BUTTER SERVED WITH
ALL DAILY SPECIALS 3

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT
H-W.79th Street at 7ih Avenue

PL 3-2892
AIR CONDITIONED - FREE PARKING

M M M Serving Breakfast, Luncheon ond Qittntr M M _ i

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliriously different! •

Mondays
Fish Feast. 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin... 1,50
Scallops 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg . . . . 1.60

Alternating Satordays
: Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:4S to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner— 15 Convenient Locations

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1
Coral Gables—280 AJhambra Circle

Miami-3906 M.W-3Sth Street
Worth Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.

Also in Dania, Ft Lauderdale South,
Ft Latidefdate Noftitj, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,

West Palm Bead?, North Palm Beach, Sarasote,
S t Pefersbuig, Oriando (Mattiand)
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r . ^ ^ *•*•.*---*vv-v--v.- Cur ley Wins Talk Test

As Key Hardy Goes
So Goes fns/i Team

It used to be said in polities that as Maine went, so
went the nation.

. And, at Xotre Dame this year, it could easily have been
fas Kevin Hardy went, so went Hie Irish.

Hardy, the 6-S, 280-pound All-America last year, has
been one of tbe Irish's most versatile athletes in history.
The big man has lettered to football, basketball and base-
bail.

But it's in football where Hardy is tbe most valuable;
and it was the Purdue aad Soufeem California games
where this potat was made.

Hardy was iofared in tbe first quarter against Ste Boiler-
makers, and tbe Irish lost fteSr ted and the g a m Against
Southern CaBfcnaa, Hardy was bare^ over half-speed
from tbe ankle bgory and after holding a 7-0 balfifane lead,
Notre Dame soceoanbed to fts second loss of the year.

But, the p a s t defeoshre ace M l be at Ms fijsest for fiie
Miami game tomgbi, barring any last mlaate aatorafe;
and It bodes nothing bat trowbte far the Hurricanes.

And, Hardy has been returned to MB fenaJBar taefife
spot OQ Qm defense after starting1 the season at end is fee
Noire Dame four-man pto-type rielmsfwe Sofiaf*.

With ibe 2S0ix»ind Hardy will be 255-poand terfde
Eric Xorri, and ends MS-pooad Bob Roediaiberg;
22S-pound CWefe LSMCIC, * 25{Hp«H»i amperage.

The fierce rash of this foursome pfcs$ the expense
defensive baekfclil have tested the opposing quarter-
backs to Jus 33.8 p s cost <so psss ci}B p̂letIciB&.

Not even in victory were passers able to bit tfaeir mark
with regulariw, fteetae jsmMisg JasI 14 of 3S asd Soothers
Tal five of i s !

This present* a big problsaa for p&mrvmuk L"-M toojgbt
when 76.000 jam ima the Orange BowL

Bs:t.. , back to H&nfy.
I.usi year he gai»«i Ali-Aimriea. isooor* from AP

i't'L Tinie Magazine and The Spotting Nfews.
A* a mastber of Xotre Daises etefesslve unit, Kevin

ha» inis to say a&oa? hinsseB'and fcls teaittiRases, "1 don't
tlyrjc *»tf ate all as mean and fenxkra* a* some people
wuu!d make «*» but 1 do bave to say we all get pretty esc-
died when we see soase guy naaiiog «*b tbe ball."

A tegular in hi* sophomore sea*ois» Hardy earned bmior-
abJe isendou All-Amerks iron* tbe KEA in his first year,
piayisg wdl o%-#r 2<MS jsSmtika. He *aa eraSted with 38
taeides aad two blocked kkfa.

As a sof*oasore. is* ateo b e » a » the first X 0 athtoe
ir ISr years to earn tr.oo©graB» la at! thmt sport*. Tfeis
pass spring, fyevis p a s ^ ap iw^bali practise to p«ay

title Aiih a .3SS average.
thwe while maktag a diving caicb €rf a sinking lima is

his fcfi BeM |»s!tioB,a»a«»^trMcksseaiberinifee press box
remarked, * That's probably the osl j otov In ba
history eo «*er r ^ l ^ e - e s a ^^nogr^jh-1"*

A back injury *afe«^ In IMS agaiust ftarrf«
Hardy to asssuiBe a w ^ of spetla»r dsiriug his jssasor
season and he <Bdta*t play wbes Xolre Datae totAd Mi-
anil ts a 0-0 tic to tbe Orasfpe 8o*i.

CoastQiieiitly, be was grauaieci an etttv y^ar ^fjfjjgtlylfty
to lake up where fee had left off witfc i^e k s b griddten.

?vo iBaaw «bat role be plays ICevis Haxdy has to IK against

KEVIN HARDY, one of ND's shirs.

Archbishop Curley High
School captured, firsf place
in the sweepstake troplty
awards during the second
tournament of the South
Florida Catholic Forensic
League held Nov. 11 at the
school.

Eleven schools partici-
pated in the tournament
held, in the Curley audi-
torium.

Curley speakers scored
67 points for first place;
Christopher Columbus fin-
ished second with 59, and
third place went to Notre
Dame Academy with 56
points.

Original oratory winners
were Ed StanMewicz, Cur-
ley, first place; Fred Lopez,
Curley, second place; Robin

Brennan, Cardinal Gibbons,
third place.

Girls' extempo trophies
were awarded to Johanna
GidiL Lourdes Academy,
first place; Mary Ellen
O'Brien, Notre Dame Acad-
emy, second place; Maureen
Shepperd , Notre Dame
Academy, third place.

Boys' extempo trophies
were awarded to Casey Dun-
leay. Christopher Colurn-
bus, first place; Mike Roma-
no, Cardinal Gibbons, sec-
ond place; Todd Wedewer,
La Salk, third place.

The tournament, held un-
der the direction of Bro. Ed-
ward Goetz, also included
participants from St Patrick,
Madonna, St JohnVianney
Seminary and Monsignor
Pace.

Quick Change: Football To Basketball

the sod that a she Metre Oame ^

"He »<« ostly lisa the slssesisicms* b& he f*e»eses the
h & awl ifee proper attitade ft> be am ©I slbe pea l

rforioers at 3feiEe Dame Mstorj*,** »a^s Athletic Dtrasor
K «rfco I* nsewe tban qstafiSed io «Msspar« t&e

past Xoore IMrae nan—axtd *bo in hit
beyda>» was coi»i^r«l qtsM & fjsaf at 6-4.25

Aud - . . for \%£m B&me buBt who ssmy wonder what
Bes sliead after i l» isefty Hardy and Bi* fefiow gators
gmaifiafc si ^srisg, |uat csesi tag BSimb«s> Of &£ 11 of-
fe«sssv# star^rs gotag against Miami, etglbt are u«fer-
dassmeK. irKfu-dsng tbe prtae p a a s i ^ eosistiisatiou of
Terry Haoratrjr to Mm Seyiaosr, wMfc OP sMeo« only

f &4 11 stmteis ar* «E«I«CI«««KB bisl every isaa
the ifefes î.-s- ttcsssf team miB ise teds to ft! O

Hartiy a i i be m t « e d . . . bts il«f%*»l be BO fe «ie»o In

% JACKH0OGHTELING
Wben tbe footbaU season

ended on Wednesday nlgbt
for A r c h b i s h o p Curley
Higfa's learn, Athelefle K-
jsetor Hsil Petta was one
happy feia.

It «asii*t Curley's un-
impiessive record that both-
ered, bint so much, but tbe Jact
thai as basketball coach all
Ms hey manpower was Qed
i*p wttb fee gridiron sport

"We haven't been sbk to
prae&se, »t! h&ve so many
players &n ihe football

Bella's chief concern was
over 8-7 Cyril Baptiisie and
6-4 Hoa»sr i^awyer, two of
Ihe *tar* of last year** 2&-2
m&in that west all the way
to the BJa«e Class AA mmi-
BnaJs at ibe l_\ of Florida
l^>rs toriiig in overtime to
tveataak «ia^ tksmp St. Bete
CSbbs,

Bapstee was a s ai-stater
last yea? aiJii a 21.8 scor-
ing average and 17.4 in re-

whikr Lawyer was a
;! on dfifcase as we!l

as averaging 15.8 points a
gaiue.

Tb*y are the stars eois-
lag back, a* list otfaer t h r s
st!am« feave graduased-
-Jobosj* Hay (to Memphis
Slat* on a «holarship >; John
Taylor and .Mike ftettiy
iboib on ̂ bolarkfeip at >i.
E«i»-ard»" t", us Texas >-

"Tbi» is tbe worst start
r « ever bad tslsaake»ba!i«"
Beta esmanenteci, as be
viewed tbe Dec 15 opemr

Xfiarai XorlaiMi,
"Last y*sr» we hsi fear

te paraisice ear̂ k*.
"Taylor was fee ©eiyone

cemii^ ©ta afltr d » fooifeall
teason asd be dide"? reolh?
reach his best usaii February.
h*f JOSJ too much to expea
a Md to fc!»i: up lOwseks
of e rough Jbotbalf scbedute
and then sstp r t ^ t m as a
basketball pimytt,

" Bus, wtK gossg tobave
to cssasa «BS C'yrtl arail Htuser
» geJ tfee fob dsrie uasil fee

kid* deveta}*. Sap-
*iI3 protsaKy be atsae to

ovctpower s lot of p£ay*»
but fee aaliy %0rB*t have Jii»

"In fact, I really don't
expect well be much of a
team until mid-January."

In addition to his two re-
turning stars, Petta has had
Leroy Bapttete, 6-3, Cyril's
brother; 6-2 David Lawyer.
Homer's brother; 6-3 Rod-
ney Higgs; Donald Jackson;
Da n a y ScfaoSeld; Gary
S t r a c h a n and George
Martinez all fled up with
football

Wife BapUste and Law-
yer on hand for the from
line, Petta figures his big-
gest problem twill be at g&ard,
where flay and Taylor were
starters for two straight
years.

"I might start off with
faar big men and jus! one
guard," he said, "unless I
can find two new guard*. If
I do, then I'll use Homer to
help faring ihe bail down.
He's one of the best ball-
handlers I have."

Under this set-up. It'll be
Cyril Baptists, Homer Law-
yer, 6-3 reserve (»eorge
Vuturo and Higgs. plus one

"The one gttard spot will
cwne from any one of six
players. -Jackson. Schofield,
Strachan, Martinez, Mike
Bray n on and possibly
Bobby Goidman, also a for-
ward prospect."

David Lawyer was the
leading scorer on last year's
Junior varsity, wbieb won the
dfOld Coast Confereace ). v.
title, with a 18.S average
while LeRoy Baptistewas 12
points a game.

They'll be used mostly te
reserve this season but could
be the stars of next year
when their older brothers
graduate

Bella's problem in prepar-
ing his squad has been ac-
centuated by a perennial
problem — no gym.

The Knights do not have
a gym of their own and
have had to utilize a number
of places for practice.

"St. Patrick's won't be
available to us until after 8
p.m., another place wants to
charge us for practice and
af a third spot, we never
know until the last minute if
we can have it," he ex-
plained.

"I guess we'll just have
to do most of our practic-
ing outdoors on our own 5
asphalt court." •

The Curiey schedule has [
two highlights, the annual)
holiday tournament at Mi-j
sml-Oade Junior College
staged by North Miami
High; and a two-night series
of doubleheaders also at
MIUC. with Carol City
High.

On January 19, Curley
faces a regular toughie in
Palm Heach High white
Carol City goes against Co-

coa Monroe in the other
game The following nigbt,
Curiey and CC switch op-
ponents.

"We're going to lack
everything this year, prac-
tice, experience, baJUfaandling
. . -you name it

"I guess we will be all
right in rebounding, though,
with Cyril and Homer," he
conceded, "but we're going
to have plenty of opportu-
nity for that."

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE VOICE
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Miracles Of Grace Dot Our Lives
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL-
Is the graet of tSod really

stive in my life? Doe» His
presence have an effect on.
my da% actions? Have.!
ever bad aa experience which
led BK to say. CJod is truly
at woA in this.

The fact Is thai there are
many Mttfc mi racks of grace
which do* our -lives. Take,
for example, the tiros when
vo« dia not defend yourself,
although yo« were in danger
of being uniustiy dealt with.

NOWr-
•-Christianity

Gr the time you freely ex-
pressed your forgiveness for
an Injustice when sUenoe
along might have been suf-
ficient. You -did it because
of God's living grace.

you ever obeyed, a.
command, not because dis-
obedience would have meant
froubfe, bat simply because
it was fee right thing to do?
That was the grace of Cod
working. The same is ln«
when you matie a sacrifice
for another although you
knew there would be no
thanks and perhaps not even
inner satisfaction.

The grace of CJod was a
living presence in your life
when you made a decision
with the knowledge that you

•»"tj>«Id stand vH-rnutly ac-
countable fur it fhtTt might
have been wi «w Inwrt wife
whon* you cou!ci havt <©»-
cussed the prabUsm w *h»»
wttoW have even under-
stood. In the pretence of
God alone you efasse fee bet-
ter part

Did you ever decide to
persevere in love when love
was cosily? you chose the
loving way when there was
no emotion or feeling or im-
pulse, i»uch love of renun-
ciation is the work of God's
grace.

When we reflect on the
good -we have done »hen ws
knew it would be thankless,
the good we have done when
there was an emotional void,
the good we have done for
another when ii demanded
the emptying of ourselves,
then we know the grace of
God was real. It -we had
been left to ourselves, the
good would certainly have
gone undone.

When we search our lives
and Ind these moments, we
know that eternitv has
touched our time, thai God's
spirit has touched our souls.
We should remember these
moments when it seems to us
thai the infinity of Gttd h
nothing more than bound-
less nothingness. Bather,
His infinity is a boHndtess
love that breaks into o«r
lives if we will allow i t

More than once we have
drunk deeply of the chalice
offered us by the Father, Ac-
ceptance of the chalice has

NOW 0PIN
VAN ORSOEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

9300 5.W. 40 St. PHone 22J-8JSI

5t.T-rnssli? Parish

VIH reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most reammiended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locations—zTx chapels strate-
gically located for family arid friends.

More experienced—Van Orsdel's conducts
more adult funerals than anyone in Dade
County . . . and passes savings developed
on fo the families we serve.

Finest facilities—Van Orsdef's beautiful
chapels provide everything needed for
comfort and reverent djgnity. AH chapeis
equipped with pews and kneeling rails.

Finest service—no compromise with qual-
ity. Our test service always—to everyone—
regardless of the amount spent—and we
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our staff trained to
personally handle every problem, no matter
how difficult;every detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of'choice—every family may se-
lect a service price within their means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
ony of aurfunerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no seliing pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at Van OrsdeS's— and have for over 25
years. AH of oor caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities , . . complete in
every detail, from S145-5215-5279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from SI 15—
Standard: Concrete Burial Boxes $55.

Sett* » m Corf; He
i*> swrt dfesct We is$os» f&s
fer If •* Jtft tarn iowefcfid mss:
cwra as*f mmdt
I! * tfet gsa
to fitorf wfe@ s»y* liiat Ged §s
d » A "Ifat ssais wit© Mcsdbe
work of tktd im ibt d e e * of
hit mtm life tseowssim tibe
Sviag Cied vtu» is
wok His grace.

d yet. we are all in
swasssK 4&tX'd m Ci-ad.

Ail Si« fio» we »aM yes to
•df sad oo I© matter, wtes
we ««» sdisfe ndfaEr Aon

We. The curse of Sin is fee
made us like Hi* «cm. I t» * * * «* <£** for «*• G o d

a efaaMee of <teats wtsids come* to &fcfew tsswfaea«
bestows evotaatiag life a « • * »S« to tte Bfc of God.
chalice of emptiness whftb -dsir "yes** !o the fife of God
fills us up, a cbaJke of self- "*» also a "yt»" tooar««airaJ
d«overy in sdfctauarifr- S& in Ged. Cter "no" *
tion, of euisrise In sunset Be- csrlais death.

Nov. 26 -Mass »f &*
28th Sunday after P*SIHX»SL
Gloria- Creed. Preface of fet*
Trinity.

N"ov. 27 -Maw »jf ifef
28th Sunday after
no Uiunaur Creed*
fteface

Nov. 28 -Ma
2Klh Sunday after
no t'sloria or t*re«d.

X»v 3© - Mam id St
Ap««jlt Gfeyia,

t jt«4 PsTEfaet of tfee Apos-

Ike. I - Mas* of the

€J;«na or Crerf,

iron
Nov. 29 -Mass of Uas

2»th Sunday after Pwr.t«xtsi.
no Gloria or Cretd. Cum-

Dec 2 - Mas* «f A
ianat Virgin. Martyr. Gleria,

Dec. 3 -Mat* of die First
&inday «JJ Advtast. noGtosia.
Creed. Prrface «i tfee Tnzuiy.

Open Doors To Catholics

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLfC STAFF

C. D. Van Orsdel, Licensee

HELSINKI, Finland -
tXC) — Finnish Gsttioxtox
Churdi officials nave ua-
Bounced that thej'ha%*emade
Orthodox churcfa« av®3-
afale to Iteman Ca&olks for
the celebration of Mass, tibe
attai«M«trs&m of die s^ara-
menu said other services.

The decision, gne*Jed'«ith
satisfaction fay the oountzjr's
3.000 Cafboiks. was made
by fee Orthodox Bishops*
Conference In November.
1966, but not made public
uista July. QrtbodtK priests
have been urged by tfadr
superiors "in the name of
Christian efaaritv. to permit
the Catholic dergy (of &e
Latin rife) at places inhere
there is QQ C^holic charcb
or chapel to use-Orthodox
churches for the celebration
of Hoiy Mass and other ser-
vices.

g
En view <rf she as m o t serf-
five rd«iots^iq> b«t3R««s
Utetn aad tbe OrBaMim,

The deei«Ga to ttpea dse
do©rs of Orthodox dairc&es
to Roman CatisdHes is
viewed h«e a» a raub of

p
several years an^ Is of gptest
pracScai vahie to Catholics.
Sines World War II &e
Orthodox Churdt has bait
charcfaes aacl chapels
teoagkjut die emmtry *rth
the assistance of public
grants- Hie CailmBeOwsreb
has churches and diapels
only a HdsinM, Ttofco, Es-
poo. Tampere ssd Jjvas-
kyia.

"TREAT YOURSELF TO A RETREAT3

Coll 582-2534 in Lantano
November 24-26 Jrs,& Srs.

Officers &CCW
December 8-10 IRdows

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
1400 SO. DIXIE H"WAY, LANTA«A

Bui on a limli?
Don't saw it off. Climb (town
that tree and spend a week-
end with God and fellow men
at;Our Lady of Florida. Get a
fresh outiook on fife and your
Christian faith. Enjoy a wel-
come rest, savor tbe scrump-
tious food. Any denomination,
no denomination inv»ted- Tefe-
phone Passsonist fathers at
844-7750 for reservation. Got
a buddy oat on a limb, too?
Bring him along. Plenty of
ream for limb sitters.

R E T R E A T D A T E S
November 24-26 (Id-18 Group} , . Young Men's Retretrts
November 28-30 (Pace H.S.) . . . . High School Retreat
December 1-3 Laymen
December 5-7 (Cardinal NewmanJ. . . High Schoof Reireat
Dec. 8-10 - - Laymen
0«c. I2-U (CaidinaJ NewmanJ. . . High School Retreat
Dec 15-17. . AA Rerreot

LADY OF
.S.#1 f HO.FALtt BEACH, FLA. 33403

Prciyer Of The Fdilhfu
Sitmtimf After

November S©, t9S7

rsctivtu" w«r p ray

I I I For wur M<o~,y Fafrer. P»ptr Pa«L j

So «s|«A' a rapri twx% IT
IB, »-# pray tv 8t«? L«rd.

Faarter. N-; SJWS sB pnc^s ^nri «Sipy«*. *P pray "

art*!

ckcttd olfitials
• thx poor.

LunL s y
iS) For X. sjsd X . rpaaber* at wit

parab *is«> died las? weak, asd tor asi senou&iy EH
jnws^ss ofour pansia. «e pray &> sis? L^rd.

FB0PL3& Lord, save ir-srej--
LK^TPOR: C*») Fe« «fi rtf ̂ * is a»«* asseRsfelv of

fee feopl? cf God. that 3if©sjffc our s4iarKig in att»
l»lj»' tattUBm «*r faiA asay grow strong :n the n^dss
«f fibe dSScwMte- *»f our pres«il uaae. »*• pra . s»t ;he
Laid.

Lord. *ss«ejBeK>-
i Hear !fae|w« prftfen* of y«-,r f W

pie, O Lostt. aisd grans ibas wiiat Shcy a** fer, *;rr*RS-
*c gra:«fksl»y from y

hav« mency-

fSj—Tltai si ; lbo«
p o i i n« Cab*

iM, se pray to Hit L*srtl
Leal, ??ave mercy.

l-tJh-Ttasl w r
p k^lslattos

*« pray fo ihe loni.

irvss- ^ In thv '*t.sS>' 4?* th

ThM pgimis&ios Is re-
stricted io Lasi»-me Ca&o-
Jk». Tfc* fs»- Catholics of die
3yzacssne rt^ caittred mt
Espem mmr h&s, were ex-

At Bethlehem

A Record Christmas
Pilgrimage Expecfec

BETHLEHSI {ENS| -
&M»e 50.IMMI Oimtiaa pB*
gtiats, r*porta% At largest

ia bisiary,

For liae first ttmt since Ifae
«taWisln»Ha of Israel, a
large aambesr of Christian
Arabs «iio are Israel diJzais
«riS aaaad &
W e BetfatefeaB
Jordaniaa nrie, onfy a
limited quota of ifasse Arab
Otristians was aJlowrf to

Israeli Ghristlaasaf Jew-
idi or%ia «-ffl be able to at-
te»d the Clirisfcmas ode-
brrtlon la BrtMebaa ftjr ttse
first aiBC but noij-Christian
cllls^^ wsu. not l>€ glv^ti
special admission passes
wfaidi wfil be necessary for
entry tato Bethlehem on
Qjris&aas Sir&

Reiigious and govsn-
mentaJ authorities arranging

for the odebraiioii <
actesi««OD to Cbris-

be^u«- of xte unusual-
ly largs aaajl»r of pilgrims

Only tOO peraons. bear-
ing ^eciai &sk«s. wlS be
abj* So afisjd the midnight
Mass celebrated by Laiirj
Rite Patfiaifcfa Alfamo Gori
la tibe Basilica of the Nativity.
Approximately I0,<M)0raore
«€J be able to see the ofe
brafioB on a Jde%-isk»ii screen
wMrfi will be set apin Xatlv-
% Square outside the
basiliea-

Tbe Mass wiil atlso be
fd«?iied to o&er parts of
fee world via tbe Tdstar
satellite, and a Mm of it w2i
be Sown to Borne by special

; tickets for the Mass
be distributed by

distress...

will help you
or a loved
one in your
hoar of need

In these days of tension and
anxiety, St, Eynsphrt*, patron-
ess of those suffering from
nervous ttt emotions! distress,
comes to our aid. She stands
before God ready to intercede
in oar behalf. When you Und
yourself or a loved one trou-
bled, cat! os her she will
surety beip you. rf you would
Bfce as a gift, a tsJasKKf medal of
St. Dympfena t&at M« been
toadied to her reBc, mai} cou-
pon beiow.

St. Oym^hna DevoUon
FraiKis<a«j Fathers
2OSc5rthT«ntriAwi.
Mount Vtnwo, New York

mnwscnd me, FlffiE, a biess«d
d t i rf S t j

Stretfc-

Arrangsnents are being
made jofafly by representst-
lives of the Isradi govern-
ment, tilt Franciscaii
Qistody of tbe Holy Land
and the town government of
Bethlehem, headed by-
Mayor Sias Bandak, an
Arab member of the Ortho-
dox Churdi.

The prospect of unpre-
cedented crowds is eas-eti
somev.hai by the fact that
not all Christians celebrate
Cbristeas on the same day.
The Greek Orthodox Christ-
mas will be observed Jan. 7
and the Armenian Church
will cdebrateChristmas Jan.
19.
Nuns' Hospital

• Will Close
TRIXIDAD, Colo. {NT)

— The 78-year-old San Ra-
fael Hospital here will dose
in Sfeplembur leaving Las
Aiiimas Count;.- without a
hospital The 75-bed faclijsj-
has been operated by the
Sisters of Chariry.

Sister Beatrix, adminis-
trator, said that fmaneia}
difficulties are forcing the
dosing. The hospital, she
reported, has operated at a
loss since opening .in 1889.

•r,r >ttTHE VOICE



WONS. BARRY

Ante Ja Muerte cle
Mons. William Barry

Los cafoiieas de Miami estan de duslo par ei £aik-
dmiento de Mons. William Barry, que du rants rnuehos
af.os mera parroeo de St Patrick, en Miami Beaea.

En particular para kss latinos, el deceso de Moo-
seftor Barry ffene una significacion especial, ya que
ess prelado. sin hacer alardes* demostro skmpre una
sincera simpaisa por las latinos y ana gran preocu-
pacifin por IGS probSemas de LaimoatBerica.

I«sdv hace machos aftos ctsando en k*s tsrcuio*
ca:- Ikes de Kstados I'nldos sodavia retoaba general
apasta e ignaranc:a sobs* las condicsones de l& Ig»e-
?:a er. I^attnoajrtrica". Mons. Barry irafaajaba prac-
tx j y t-Eca^m^nte conuibayendo al estabfcdirierssa
de insiitucionss culmrales en distUuo* pa:s*s de La-
Unoamerica, tnsre eil'os Rep-jbifca Doraisie&na y eS

t'uando el corr.unisjno di>> su zarpaxo «i C'aba.
Moci. Barry fue de >>s primsro* es oorapresder ia
tragica i>teiad;.R de :a iala swirtsr. Todavut resoenaa
en los o.dos loa, v:brante& teanunss que domingo
:ras domiirgo pranunciara d andar.o prsiado en su
•gksia de >an Pa'jrido, en los que a^rtaba » tm
ca;:>Ucos curteaiscricanos sabre la aisesaza que para
Us denvoeracja en '.sjco el ctorson-tssje. toehiyeedo Es-
mri&s I'nidot. repru&uaba la pre&etvcsa del eomss-
r.isrno en Cuba y ;o& exhonaba a qu* ds&pertarar.
para clant&t us«i asd-ji? entigica que itfamra aj pue-
blo cubaao de sus «ufrintieatM.

Su inierc-s por la* imtituctoott edueaeiotsates de
i.atinoajaertea ;o I>v, a varies viaje* a e*os
Kl rcoino de ese £n«r*s se destaca es los
dc< esse discurjo por d procandado ers Lisca, Pftr_,

:S2

, S3* 1

v ife '••r.toiadsa sss* fas r-rrtt-iftii'""* *^

per *? paj&to s pam « jsa&is sm 3she f>e«e».
> pars todot is* jera&saw talsssfcas aE* 'Sa» EMstsfct*

da*

>s rabanos ea ei desttaro
de ia siaceridad £& &a simpa&a para eon ellos y dus-
amas organisacio«.eg y perssnati«lades asbanas Je
:r:buiarc»i a Moias. Sany u& b.omeG&jequefueorga-

por eS Caib Roiario de Cubs ess &: ExiHo en
'a stpszA,-, Is. gr&iitsd pot &u* c.^'kas dsouft-
c;a< del ca-so rjban*, Si^ re;:irado* duso re t cc £%v<yr
d* los Mtsi^sJcs >• *a obra d* s«v;eo que el ptsnEel
ps.-r t! Ju^iiso.ftirrj College, bso.a pra»tad<> a cee-

& t

>•«» r.*:< :• d=s-;&rj>iir. hej. CJ:
de

Monte.

de Joi A id A Cabaileros de Colon

Esperase que el Papa Visitef-
Colombia el Proximo Ano

Ciudad dd Vatk-ano
{ XA)—La posibilidad deque
d Papa Pan:, VI vkite ia
America Laiina cobro ma-
yor fuerza cuando ef princi-
pai pfritu ck-i Papa en abun-
los iatinoamtrieanus mani-
fesio que- tal viaje podna
reaiizarse con motive del
Congreso Eucanstico Inter-
nacionai programado para
reaJizaxse en Bogota del 18
al 25 de agosto dei proximo
aiio.

En una conferenda de
prensa, d cardenal Antonio
Samore, presidente de la Co-
mision Pontificia para la A-
merica Laiina. expresd quesi
d Papa hace ei viaje, "lle-
vara un mensaje hermoso
para ta America Latina, un
mensaje de suma importan-
cia". Agr^o que existian
condidonra exeepclonales
para efectuar el vjaje y que
este caasariattnaconmocion
eai ia America Latina.

Asimismo, hatrascendidrj
que de hacer a viaje el San-
to Padre intiuina o:r&» ca-
phaies lalinoarReritanas,
mencionando*e a Mexico y
BrasM. Pero :oco lo r&acio-
nado con <d probable *-iajt
esta condicSonado A ia sa-
iud a& Papa, y se d:ce ciic

VI, cuando era el cardenal
MontinL" ^>!sit6 Brasil en
1960. Segun fuentes del Va-
ticano el Pontifieetienedeseos
de vi aj ar a Bogota para emu-
iar su viaje a Bombay en
diciembre de 1964 con mo-
tivo del ultimo Congreso Eu-
taristico Intemacionai. Des-
de entonces se ha venido es-
peculando sofare ia posible
vibita a Latinoamerica.

En su conferenda depren-
sa, el cardenal Samore ex-
horto a la cooperacion entre
todos loslatinoamericanosy
expreso su opinion sob re los
movimientos revoluciona-
rios, afirmando: "No creo
que la violenda sea la me-
jor manera de resolver los
problemas dela America La-
tina".

Ai preguntarsele su opi-
nion sofare io expresado por
un sindicalista latinoameri-
cano de que el unico medio
para que America Latina
resuelva sus indigentes pro-
foiemas era la guerrilla, d
cardenal dijo: "No com-

parto este diagnostico, Per-
sonalmente no me gusta el
concepto revolution, soy
partidario del concepto eveo-
lucion mediante el cual la
America Latina puede re-
solver sus problemas sin lie-
gar a la violencia".

Reflriendose a una pre-
ganta sobrelarevolucioncu-
bana rsenate: "Nodeseodis-
cutir dtpolitica. Pero puedo
decir que desde la revolu-
tion, la religion ha sufrido
y sufreen Cuba."

La posibilidad del viaje
del Papa dejo entrever que
el Papa se repone satisfacto-
riamente de su operacion
prostatica, realizadaelpasa-
do 4 de noviembre, y que
no se espera que surja com-
plicacion alguna.

Tambien se ha informa-
do que el Santo Padre rea-
nudaria en breve los tra-
bajos necesarios de la se-
gunda fase de la reforaa
de la curia. JE2 plazo fija-
do ai respeefo por el pro-

a cunoct-r r.a.-:a
tfc de la part:da.

rr.tfa vex qui--r. Papa
a '.3. Attxr-XA L<i"/irAi-

No Puede Huber
Dioicgo con

Los Comunistas
PORTLAND, OKEfiOX - *•

»AlPt— L\»s a.ar
It* fur

de .r*i a ar. '----r-

hay t-r.carr.tirdci1, rr-ir.ad=-rT

'tskr. J.
i-tr civ;Killv OS A..

barjt h3v:a v*r
aClT <i~ Cuba p

L'ni-
d;« LaHa-
fuszadc a
& rtg-jr.en
nlega la

PAPA PAULO

pio Papa venee el primero
deenero.

La estruetura fxadidonal
de la curia fue modiiicada
por un decreto, pero aun
quedan pendieBtes varios de-
talles admimstrativos y de-
signaciones, B decreto dele-
go vastas facultades en la
Secretaria de ifetado del
Papa y creo at primer Mi-
nisterio de Hacienda del Va-
ticano. Otros depariamentos
fueron modiflcados o supri-
midos.

Cfmsurai
CwsIIlo

B domingo, dia 26, se
fifectuara en el salon parro-
quiai de San Juan Bosec la
dausura del cuisiOonuniero
45 para hombres, comen-
zando a las 8:45 p.m. y
culroinando COE una misa
de comunion goieral a las
8 p.m.

Este eursiUo comenzo en
•la aodse del juwes, " & a d e

• Bar Gracias a Dios" y por
primera vez se esla rfectiian-
do en los amplios saloKes
de la plants alta deSan Juan
BOSCXJ.

y
u <65T;pSEit

isiianwr, hi-
Si la* TKSJ-

Exposicsdn
Espsiolo

Una ecposidon sobre
atracfivos y productos de
^jaf la , organifeada por la
ofiona E^jaSoladeTiiiisino
de Miami sera preseotaaa
a partir del lanes 27 de m>
vlenbre, a las 5:30 p.m. en

LA CATEDRAL DE SAL. eavada bajo la Bars en las d P311 American Bank. La
mlnas de $a! pnjxfanas a Bogota, sera uno de los puntos exposicidn, a la que im?ita
de mayor afraettvo para los peregrinos que d proximo * director de la oiclna bx-
afio acudiran a Colombia para la edeforadon dd Con- ̂ sOca espafiola, don Joa-
greso KjcarisHco International al que se espera acttda «J *JuIa ^ J 0 ' es^1"3- ab«sta
Santo Paire Paulo VL a* pufalfeo haMa el 15 de di-

pujando haca £ d:

nro".
Er. dtfcaraii-^r.is pro

cdjii a la priii-3 Jf- >.~<;a
Sari, 4~ i'^ZTi: Hzi.'.'* jiS.a.

i
f p •-.-

Y W~s .r.

2" 36 Si Lh *.flt_*.i c t
d en ni*it» noe«Bfc:a-*:r

BUMBO a Ltttooaa^rica, doode vSsitaian dtetofas capitales y parSc^sran en »aa
rainlon Ssta«mKfcaaa de obtopos en Santtaf o de CWÎ , paHisas d pas ado domino
I«s aklspm ttnmb&^t S. M«KWTOS, d* BrownsvKlft Texas; Joseph L. Beraawlte, aa-
xiiiaj" de Aflaala; Js**j>fa Greea, de Ba»o, K'ewaday Jowph M. Brrfteni>«*» ajEStfliar
dt VetraM, !<« qae apareete con d Padre Bigsnio dd Barto, {acimas iiaqalarda)
CaixiBer Aiociliar (Br&Mr de la Ofldna de Asuntos Latinoatnericanos de Is Diocesis
de- Miami qae fos w o m p ^ a m ia glra. F2 Cfeispo Coteman F. Carroll, presidssfe del
<^»li§ <Je <M»̂ >o« «fe E.U. para Lsttaoanrfrka parfira Hisaana b^Sa C*fc psra par-
fidpar <ss ta. resttMm.

m>mi,



en Espenol 4m

Proyeccidn Femenino

E n l a V i u O m O C I B r n a Bm Aspeetos.de"Pftieeiaifa Crf®ffa" el ntiev© Nutner© def Bafct
Hay w;i vjejo relrara quedicequetrastodg gran f»rnbre.

sientpre nay Una gran raujer.
A traves. del ttempo, ia historic de log puebkw ha de-

mos trado faasta ia saeiedLad, qae ia base de toda soeiedad
es ia fanmlsa. Y el manfeminienio de esa cviuia eseticial. ha
side posibfe grarfas a la figura patriareai del padre. l¥ro
graeias tambien a Ia comprenstttn. dulzura y esfueraa
continuado de'ia madre. El padre es amigo, Jaez y maes-
tro. La madre es diosa, coosejera y elemo rcfugk* para
sus hijos.

Kit tanto Ios tlempos han ido progresando- La dvlii-
zacidn marcba b a a s nuevos rumbas de grantfes e isi-
sospechadas innovaciones. Hace suit) unas pocas horas un
to-hete , . el surveyor seis, de factura norteamericaRa,
fsn; dfeparado desde la superficie lunar. For primers vee
en ia historia de fa humanidad, un vehituio espaesal
hedio por Ia mano del harahre, cruzo el espacio siderai.
aliinii*. saavemente en Sa superftcie de! satelite iunar. Y
dt'sdf la tierra te enviaron impulsos radiate 'cfejniiricos.
AJl-i. en Ia Iwna se dispararon sus toheies y el vehicuio
subi'i diez pies sobre esa superficte. Luego futr a alunizar
suavemente a urtos ocho pies dei iugar en que original-
nsenle hafaia iunizado despuesdesuvtajedecientas de miles
de miilas desde fa tfrra. Este ejetnpto. lo mendont* para
smponerfos a ustedes de las maravilias que tas generations*
futuras habran de ver.

y tambien para impoaerios que fas cijrcunstancias actua-
tes en que vive el ser huraarto, exige una participation
directs 'del hombre. Y tambien una parfieipaefert mas
activa de la mujer en iodos las ardenes" de la vida nacto-
nai e tntemacsonal.

Hoy en dia hay mujeres «p€ son diplotnatieos de ca-
racter interoacional. Hoy en dta, en un mundo agilado
y confiiso, hay mwjeres que rigen Ios destinos de UB paw
come ia prinMsr ministro de la India, senora Indira Chandi.
Hay majeres medicos, que han saivado y esiiin salvando
constantemente ia vida de mucnos seres humaoos, gradas
a su disposlddn para el esttidio y a ia superadtm que
han obtenido en el ejercicio de su profesirm.

Hay mujer^ <jiie imparten Ia ley y ia justicia. frecisa-
jneiife una mujer, juez federai, Sara T. Hughes, a bordo
de un avion a miles de pics de altara, install come Pre-
sidente de Ios Estados t'nidos a Lindon B. Johnson,
actuando de testigo dei trascendentai ado, la entonces
primera dama -jackeline Kennedy, cuando su esposo,
el Presidents John F. Kennedy, fueasesinadoen Dallas, Tex.

En eJ dramaiico caso de l& Cuba ŝ je sufre, !a mujer
eubana ha dado un ejernplo maraviUoso- Hay eientos
de majeres, que por rnarrtenerse Belts a sus principios
cristianos y democraticos, hoy gyardan en Cuba ia horri-
ble prision del castrocomunismo.

Hay miies de madres a traves de ia isia martir, que
dia a dsa, en una faataiia sllenfe con su dulzura y com-
prension, tratan de sacarfe el veneno que ei adoctrinador*
comuaista en las escuelas pone en Ia mente de sus hijos,
Y en el exilio, Ia mujer cisbana se ha desdoblado en for-
ma incresbie, trabajaado, haciejido ios quehaceres de la
casa, saiiemio a Irabajar a una facloria, y lut^go cuando
vueive cansada, agotada» todav-ia dene ima sonrisa de
carino para sus hijos y para su esposo. Ksa es Ia mujer
cufoana, la verdadera heroina del exilio.

Hay destacadas mujeres en el mundo de las fefras,
en el inundo de las ciendas, en el mundo de las axtgs.
En el drden politico, una de las principals capitales dei
mundo, San Juan de Puerto Rico, esta regida por una
mujer, ia Akaldesa Felisa Rirjcon de Gautier.

En este raes, en Montevideo, Uruguay, se eelebrd una
importanfe reunion de la Comislon Interamericana de
Mujeres, que es parte de,,la Organizacion de Estates
Americanos. Presentes habian delegaciones femeninas de
17 passes del Continents Y ante la Asamblea (Jeneral,
la Alcaldesa de Puerto Rico hizo una valiente exposickin
dfi Ios indudabies derechos de las mujeres para colaborar
en todas las actividades piiblicas, haciendo enfasis al
senalar la importancia que tendra para el desarrolio de
Ios paises de America una partidpadon mas activa de la
mujer, espeeialmente en la vida politica. Dijo Ia Aleal-
desa Gautier que lo que Ia mujer plensa realizar puede
lograrse generalmenfe cuando la mujer llega a una alta
posicion politica.

Por todo . . . en la nueva marcha de la humanidad,
bada destinos mejores . . . 'la mujer, asi como lo ftae en
el pasado, sera un factor totalmente decisivo en el triunfo
en la vida futura.

i Mtami Sactrdsfs de Brasfl

Patecl© de Crlstaf
dm few Dwntfrago

Una de las mas reftaadas aiantlesiackMKs de tat col- desBcMMiM a lecsodar 'foodo* para sferas & asistencia
him cabana traidas al desiierro io es sin lagst* a dadas icsoal o »sovl^fcot<» aportaBeo* incuerdese ia formi-
!a obra del .Sludio tk Balfe <kia p» feo r« Silvia Me- tfabfe piefttota«§6a de FHsMkvera de C-elo«» a
dina de tioudie. deUxiDatxBiut.de!'

b a « ya varius &f:os. las a>anr:na* de ia afasiada
acadetnia han contiauado sc J.'sanil ia tfadiciyrt fe sa «^ i»* aso domingo. las aawnna* f̂e <iivia Medina
ptenfel en Cuba, ofreciendo en ios esesnaric* ds csia cru- vo'.vseron aT IJade Count}- Auditorium, unitndo a ss;* ya
dad exquaitas represer.iaaor.ss cs baltei. conocieas is^pretscsoses coir.v KI Haiaco de «'r»?ai

„ , . . v Cheat A&totoe, a s nuevo especutcuio sn?0srady en Ia
to de ^ a c a r que a pane ce « coBUtfatKiM* a t t » •Blu»i« mbana dei a M d r o LKuona: ".•iocelida rriutla".

J? gff. MP^eenton e^s preHrsiacose* oe ias .aiarrttsa* q u t f c a u t j v , , a J o d o s J<w ̂ pectadorss por su exquisite:.

Los- n*jmeros de "Hseeiada <*iio;ia" volverao a prt--
setKarse si sjibado 2 de dicsKsbrs1 en el Kncuentro FHt»-
cesaiio dei Movimiento Familiar {'ristUr.o que sv e5tc-
tuara ea el audaorium s>e La SaJIe. !_as cn^radss. ni
pr&cio ite S3. SO por Biatrimonio. ^ue incluye e! cubwrtu
de una cornida <te confraigrnjdasl y «; especiaculo de
ballet ps:«d«: solldsar^e Mamacdo at S66-tr72f}.

E B B

CINE GUIA

". Zhivago" en Espanol

La Cffidna Latinoameri-
cana de la Diocesis de Mia-
mi ha comenzado adesarro-
liar sus fundones, asistiendo
y ayudando a distinguidas
personalidades del mundo
catoiico del Hemisferio. El
priroero de Ios visitantesque
redbio Ia Ofidna Latino-
americana, io fue' el Keve-
roido Padre Fernando Bas-
tos de Avila, Profesor de
Ciendas Politicas y Sodolo-
gia de la Universidad Ca-
toliea de Rio de Janeiro.

H Padre Bastos de Avila
vino.a la CiudaddeMiami
en su condidon de huesped
del gobierno delos Estados
Unidots. La ofidna que ac-

J i a o m o Centro de Recep-
dott del D^>artamento de

Estado de Miami, bajo la
direction del saior Robert
Ashford, coordino la visita
a esta dudad del Padre Bas-
tos de Avila, con la Ofidna
LaEiiioamericana de la Dkn
cesis.

A traves de esta ultima
el distinguido sacerdote del
Brasil dijo misa en el Cen-
tro Hispano Cafolico du-
rante tres dias consecuti-
vos. Y luego en la tarde del
ultimo domingo fue'ilevado
a visitar diferentes fadli-
daa.es de Ia Diocesis de Mia-
mi, por el Dr. Manolo Reyes,
Secretario EjecuhVo de la
OGcina Latino am t-ricana de
la reden abierta ofidna Dio-
cesana.

Por Alberto CardelJe

•TOWER: "La mas grande
hJstoria jamas escrita". In-
terpretes; Max von Sydow,
Dorothy Me Guire. Director,
George Stevens.

El gran meriio del film
de Stevens es su dignidad.
Se nota respeto hadaeltema
tratado. En esta version de la
vida de Cristo se ha puesto
de relieve Ia grandiosidad
del acontedmiento. Aqui el
mensaje y la espiritualidad
interior desembocan en es-
cenas donde se respira un
autentico soplo religiose.
ClasiEcadan moral: A-1
{Para toda la familia).
TRAIL: "Dr. Zhivago". In-
terpretes: Omar Shariff, Julie
Christie. Director, David
Lean.

Los azares de la Guerra
Mundial y de la Revolution
Bolchevique, unert y sepa-
ran alternativamente al me-
dico y poeta, Yuri Zhivago,
tanto de su familia como de
su amante Lara, esposa de
un jefe comunista. El idilio
con esta le inspira un nota-
ble poema. El reaiisador
Lean ha hecho un film dig-
no que se destaca por la
admirable reconstrucdon de
aquella turbulenta epoca. un
acertado naanejo de perso-
najes y situadones diversas,
escenas de mudia belleza

plastica y fotogxa&a eatpre-
siva. Oenunda de Sos borro-
res de 2a guerra asi como
de las crueldsdes de antes
y despus de Sa revoludon
eomunista. Ejemplos de en-
tereza ante la advereidad.
Sublimadon de un adulte-
rio dobk que p*iede susdtar
justiScsdon y ^impatia en
menfes poco formadas. Cla-
sificacion moral: A-3 {ma-
yores >.

TIVOLI: "Joselito se ena-
mora." Pelkula espanola.
Inferpretada por Joselito. En
esta pelicula, dentro de un
marco de una buena foto-
grafia a colores. se plantean
Ios problemas ansorosos de
un adolescente. Se exaltan
Ios valores humanos. Clasi-
ficadon moral: A-1 (Para
toda la familia ?.

"Pecado de Amor". IV
licula espanoSa. Dirigidapor
Luis Cesar Amadori. Inter-
preter Sara MontteL Clasl-
ucadon moral: A-3 f Ala-
yores ).
HIALEAH: "Maria La O".
Clasiiicadon moral: A-3
(Alayores.!

"La Cuba de Ayer".
Fragmentos de notideros
que nos mueslran diferentes
acfividades de nuestra pa-
tria antes de 1959.

Misas Dominic ales
En Espanol

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave. y 75 St. NLW. 7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI-3230
X\V. 7 Avt IO:3O. I y
5:30. MIS1ON-46OO XEL
2da Ave., 11 a.m.
ST. PETER and PAUL. 900
SLW. 28 Rd.S:30a.m.» I p.ra.
T y 8 p.m.
ST. KIERAX, Assumption
Academy-1517 BrickeiiAve.
12 p.rn-
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 1, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-I1S X.E. 2 St 6:00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 \V.
Fiagier. 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
ST. HUGH- Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove.
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 S. W.
102 Ave. 12:45 p.m.
ST. D0MIXIC-X. W. 7 SL
59 Ave I p.m.. 7:<3O p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-67 Ave v
3 &., S. W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER—1270
Anastasia. Coral Gabies.
9:15 a.m. v 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALSS
600 Lenox Ave., Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE AtOSTL
451 E. 4 Ave. Hialeah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m. .
I MM A C l ' L A D A CO X-
CEPC10N-6S W42 PL. Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRIXITY-4020
Cur t i s s Pakway. Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.
ST. PHILIP BENIZI-Bdlc
Glade, 12 M
ST. AXX. Xaranja-I0:30
a.m.. 7 p.m.

ST. MARY. Pahokev. (i:30
p.m. '
Ol'R LADY of the LAKES.
Miami Lakes. 5 p.m.

DeGonna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S « Y TO TASTE TltfAT

Manufacturvn and Drtdiixrtofi of
JCE CREAM ond KE CREAM SPfCtALVES
3232 K.W. Wh St., SRami PK. MS-Uli

Key West Sratiefi Mtone 2S4-34S9

THE VOICE

CAMBIE PARA MAS FRE5CURA,.. „,,.

" * * AROMA Y SABOR

C A F € 1otf& IUSTELO
UN MUNDO
DE

AROMA Y

.SABROSURA ,

Miami, Florida November 24, 1967



Nuevas Medidas Rojas Contra fa Religion
NUEVA YORK (AIP) -

EJ texto deun document© se-
crelo dei Comite Central dei
Partido Comunlsiachecosio-
vaco, en d que seordena <&
"acderamiento delapresian
anii-religiosa'% ha sido reve-
lado en dislsntasinfonrtacio-
nes aparaddas en el diario
"The New York Times".

Las instrucciones conte-
nidas en d documemo secre-
to van eneamlnadas a "in-
crementar la eficacia de la
instraccion en la influencia
de la Ideologia reUgiasa'V

Dice d document© qne
"los esftisezos del' Vatican©
para crear las condidones
para un aumento en la ao-
Hvidad de la Iglesia Cato-
lica y para el afianzamienfo
de la vida reEigiosa en Che-
coslovaqula, se han mani-
festado, sofare todo, en el Se-
gundo Conrilio VaHcano-"

"De aeuerdo con la infor-
macion que poseemos—dice
el documemo— aigunos sa-
eerdotes, pero prlncipahnfcii-
te-Ia laicidad, toman curao
bianco de su agitacion a Ia.-
famiiias delos caiimunistas,
funciunariu* de com ites loca-
te, directores de 'a econo-
ir.:a. hoir.bres "dc cultura,
ducton*. s.-tc.paracapmrar-
ki> para su \ .da riisgiusa y.
por ai:s rni-riitjs., iniluenciar
a i.iiFijs gnipuj. de ci-adada-

ts que —agre-
gn t-S dt*c-j:nvnta—duranseeJ
ano pasado huots en ei Es-

tado un aurnento de activt-
dades de la iglesia en bau-
iismos, matrimonies y fune-
raies y de ninos dirigidos a
la instruction religiosa.
Tambien existe manifiesta-
mente un aumento de par-
fieipantes en las funeicmes
rdigiosas v en los peregri-
najes".

Y como medidaparacon-
trarrestar d aumento del fer-
vor religioso, el doaimento
del Comi# Central del Par-
tido Comunista checoslova-
co expresaba: "Por lo tan-
to, es ndispaissable intensi-
fiear el trabajo ideologico y
pedagogico para superar
esta tendendanegativa. Prin-
dpaimeme, los miembros y
funeionarios dei Partido, de
los comiiEs locales y organi-
zadones sociales, adminis-
tradores economlcos, intelec-
tuales, etc, deb en Irab ajar en
este seniido, partiail armente
en la juventud."

Observ-adores de la situa-
tion checoslovaca — segun
dijo "The Xea- York
limes"— airibuyeron ios
nuevos esfuerzG$ de qonfor-
midad ideologies "a ia fal-
i& de habilidad dei regimen
en resolver nrsuchos dc- Ios
prob!ema» eeoRornicos y ai>-
claies dei pais".

" H njgur.en —diju unis dt-
ios, mencluciidosobaervadu-
rea— no ha hechu baslca-
mesia ningun cair.bio en «>»
uiarrsos 20 ana? j ahora &
erureata cor. »eri&s probte-

mas de alojamiento, iibertad
de expresion, education y
poder por sa mismo'\

Agiego el observador:
" H regimen esta ieniendo
grandes problanas en obte-
ner jovenes comunistas y es-
caatores que sigan su linea".

La diminacion del cono-
cido escritor JanProchazka,
dd comiSe central del Parti-
do Comunisia ciiecoslovaco
y la expulsion del Partido
de otros tres escritores, asi
corao las restrieeioiKS diete-
das contra uno de los prin-
dpales magazines literarios,
ei "Literarai Noviny", se

han considerado como es-
fuerzos del Partido parapo-
ner coto a la ola de inde-
pendencia y crifica entrelos
intelectuales checoslovacos,
complementandose estas me-
didas con el arreciamiento de
las previsiones anti-reli-
giosas.

E3 documento secreto del
Partido comunista checoslo-
vaco termina anundando
que medidas simiiares a las
dictadas contra la Iglesia
Catolica se adoptaran con-
tra iglesias no catolicas,
"donde tambien se obser-
ven movimientos negati-
vos".

Albania Desota Campaha
Para Deshvir Religion

Viena {NAi- La Agen-
da Austriaca Catolica dcXo-
tidas Kacmpress snforma
que Albania esla redaman-
do para si c-J tituiu de "Pri-
mer pai£ aito dd mundo"*.

Segun 3a informarkin, la
revista literaria mensual
Kendori afirma orj»uikjsa-
menf£. en su edition de rm-
viembre que en Sos ultimos
roeses se han cerrado en el
pais 2,169 iglesias, mezqui-
tas y convento.'i Sin enbar-
go, la revista Xendori noin-
forma lo que sucedio a los
saeerdotes que fueron des.a-

lojados de sus iglesias.

Segun dice Katmpress, la
mayor parte de estos recin-
tos se han convertido en
"Centres Cuiturales para la
•Juventud".

EI organo del Partido Co-
misniita dt- Albania Zeri I
Fopuilit fut- un tanto mas
ecphcito ai respectu diekn-
do que "tod«js Ios sacerdo-
tcs han sidt) integrados aS
procx-so del trabajo produc-
tivo"

Futuro Rey de Espaha Se Confiesa Catolico
Pero Apcya la Iibertad Religiosa

Por MANUEL MIRA
hladrid J 'NAJ—E pnndpe Juan c- Bi?rbon y Bat

•-i-nbcrj;. prtrfjabSemc-r.U: fururo rev ca Eipafta, ha mar.:
fwJadvj lijaniifr.er.'.e ?u in cati'.ica. q j ; cor.?'.dera com-

p g
Ik>n Juan, hijo dtf ultimo rev de E^pjEfia. Alfonso XIIL

y a quien d dlfonto monarca dedaro hsedero de la coro-
na, vive desde hace mudios JAOS desterceda est
f Portugal i aunque visits freoaentemesitt Espana. So
hijo vgron, d pnnctpe Juaa Carlo*, *e ha tdacado en
Bspafia y reside en Madrid, en un pequefio paJarfo ia-
mediaio a la resideucla del Catidfllo. gianeral Francisor
Franca.

En ntucha? i>ca.*i<jiiei> durante .'̂ * ul!tes-j» trecna aros-
o »CA a. panir sfe Is. guarra evsl de 1936-39, ** r.a r.zitit-
d-:> de- una "irjraedista reslauracian" nrjanaKju'.ca tisr. I--
pTtjdicT.atluz tit, Ekm J«an come rsj- y dc- *•_ hij--> -jas.
C'ar.or. coma prznespe heredert,-.

Ahora v s t w a habiarst- de s*:^ pf>S5t»ie rss:au."«*ca»i:
:nf•narqaaa, sohre- Jodo teniertdo s^ tt.<n:A ::-. s.-cad av«rj-
;:;iia de Franco ?75 anist-s. sw &;s«ic- dv s-aiuo. qusa is-

O e

i

Oradon de los Fieies
Domingo

tpues <ie
Qttmm. En obedlssda al

Cri«o: "Ffcdid y radblreis", onuso* por
aecesidades y Ia* de lodes los hombre*.

Lector: For maestro Saaso Padre, Paulo VL para que
siga recsiperasdose rapiriames&e de sa redsnle ope-
radon, oresnos al SeSor.

Pueblo: SeSor,, tea piedad. Ten piedad.

Lector: Per ruastro OWspo, Catenas F, Carroll,
nuastro parroco (Xj y todos los saoardote* y is-
iigiesos. oremo* al Seftor.

Fkseblo: Saftor, Tess piedsd.

da! fodo faut-na. y ir.as qut sada l.s ar.>iedad dtd pal
por vex cainiyvarrtente sosuclonado s;i "problerna suet
5-orio".

Eftpaf.a e= ur. roir/i sin rey. Franco ha ijercidu dessd
ia g-uerra c:vi: los podnez, sit: Jefc cii- fesacte absolute,
y ha dsnoralo has:a ahora la corunacton de "un rey
ds todos lui fissaAois1".

La dscsjor. f:nai crsrrfl?porjde por lu ;anto ai propitj
Franco, y nadie puede dedr cua! sera esta decision ni
cuardo sera, ptro dssde hact- unos messs trste ba dtjadt.
que Ia pr-;-nsa «pa3oia se ucupe air.piianente de Don
Jus.n, que si tsifundan Siis- palabras y mtrnsajes, y que «•
pnSesdJarsi*- %-ii::e cor. frecuertcia el pass, induso la te
Isv-ss;on oftdai preseiia a vetes rt̂ >oreajcs. sobre activi
dades de Don Jnzr. y de ia presc-me "famslia ^ " .

Todo esio hace swponer a los observaderes que tal
var ^ # mas cara qae nunca ia hora de 3a restanracioit
. . . Franco dito una qusz que "si en la cunsbre del Es-
tado %*udve a haber an rey. iendra que venir con e*
cararta- de pactftrador, y no debe conlarse en d numwi.
de lo* veatedores". O sea un "rsy de ioda la nacwn"

En & plaac- ce es:a p^bii? "prcparacion" de la opi-
r.kjn publica espar.r«a c:in vSias a ra coronacion de Don
Jua.nL s-t isjcufcn r̂,-in U>* aracjiiiji pub'jeados en el diari«»

tie Madr:d pesr e£ escrlrar Joasi Mima Gironelfa.
i su r&eii-r;:i- entrevlsia con ia pretendiente Estoril
ell-si. u.n'.ui ce -os abro? "Lo* Cipreces creen en
L'r. rr.J-.c-:-1. ds rr.ufinoa", y '"Ha t-stailado Ia Paz'%

*.«rs*e s-'jbrc- «i ptnudo ar.ieriur a la guerra
= cr.-ji, .a gucrra rnU;r.a y ia po^t jruerra. t-s quka el autor

tjue ha iraiario «2 espinaso :erna con mas impar-
rr.aciada <s>r. ana csjn>idfrable dosis de"buena

is-Jca". Las, :re* obra* ds GirontJsa han side pn-
sajr tj; Espafta y atan?.aron tn a pass records de

reia:&r su er.rrsvbta en EatorO con Don Juan, Gi-
st no f.fCul;a ahora >a sinnpasa hacia d posibk

re>-". Da la imprtsiori, inc^uso. deque la serie ha
£'do £&cr.:&. "como d« enecargo". cuai &i ubededera a un
pian e* prfparaci^r. se ia upsnifm pubiica. Una esire-
vis:a cneditada ;. parA ia que *i- aigut a un escritor dc-
poplar rasos'.brc, y prscisajr.en;e. para publicaria a un

= Lecton Pot lodos ios Q:^ SU&«S persecution po- I
§ htica y raligiosa ss Cuba, para qae proctp se =
§ vean Uber&do*. ostmos al Sefeor. 1

Tec pietiadL| Ptseblo:

Lector; Fbr sodos ios c^eiaieg de
dudes eSectos la pasada K O S I O , para que
pef;«5 so** cargos COB orio c asJ«grfdad,
Sefior.

Pudste: ^fter, TIER PI ED AD.

y ciu- I
iaJ 1

= e

g
:rfsuiir.- de F^paria, t-n prirttipuj "indifercnte"

a ra n>os<>nt^:a. si ?tria; ce G:r<-n£s!u pudo haber sido
mas- ^g:iarr.«"-:«- p:jb;i;-3Go tn d dsario ir.wnaiquico ABC,
p*rri ?in d'.iSi ;a» -or^jr.i/a'i'.rtti n<- ia tr;una prdirieron

May p^ca t>r?a. ;ciadsri I«ji arurul::? tic Gironeiia a
BrpaS^L-s > en ̂ en*ral :«eii tJ mundo fflbt

aJua;- En re i i iaa rv> -t- trata deunassfecla-
its. pr&'.isr.s.-.s&'A »inu dv la jr.pre-ion que causa
r.;v£- &. fcscri:or que :e visya.

= tuar.Ue

Ladon Par sodas los que so* Ksaimas as « a asam- f
bl*# de! p«eb!o de Dlo*, para qa* po-r csasra par- I
ikipscLcB ®5 B&*B sasto ^artfido sts^ra fe ss ve* 5
fonakssds eo inedlo <te las 1
pew prsMnse*. ssreaa-fts aJ Sesior.

: Setter, Ten piedadL

Eacuch*. siu SeSor, las |u«as

| s* & plefe. #£a fstisids cos gratited paratu lss«dad. =

S a ttnbaxgo hay ti« panto mieresante en d qae Giro-
pooe ee boca de Don Juan una dedau"adton taxaih'a

de fe rdigiosa catotica, rnovldo induso par un afan apos-
taBeo. "Cuaisdo s* etieonsr^ja «n QrfciUe con ia Marina
la&e&a. steipre se la* ingefsiaba para Uevarse «n»fgo
a issisa a !o» OQsspaSeros sayos de navegaciou que es&i-
\"j&aa baafeados". Pero al mismo tienpo Cliionetla des-
cribe a DOR J a a s como un harabre cwnvtnddo de Ia ae-
cesldad de Hberta rdigiosa Entfende -dice- qae " « un

Sigasiesc© hi^rta d entasd'smlaiUj aatre Ira pudjJos".
h%- Que "roaspisr d s*ntji}o d t dao qoe iodavta pre-

la m&y«r parte de- ia* rdadonss tntre toe bombres".

!.?»;.", de EspsSa. "Sol«j Dsoi issta en tJ $e>

ffla as- sasnpacu •-:« #ympie P<J«5̂ CTJ, y que en «l mo-
di *-̂  isX'.sVeJKs* %~n i% UHTTH fue Esroadb

Vf-Instttueien de ia Realcia
LUNES— Los Jueces no son aim REYES. Israel stente
la necesidad de realizar la unidad politica y religiosa al-
rededor de un hombre que tenga poda: sobre d a>njunto
del pais. SAMUEL sera d hombre que va a Insiaurar
la monarqula en Israel. Las paginas que nos narran su
nacimiento y su infancia se cuentan entre las mas bdlas
piezas literarias dd Antiguo Testamento. Lucas se servira
un dia de ellas para componer su Evangelio de la Infancia
deCristo.

Leer Samuel 1:1—4:1.
MARTES—En esta epoca el Area de la Alianza constituye
la presencaa littirgica de Dios en medio del pueblo. El Area
simboliza tambien el poder de Yahve. Lo que se cuenta en
d libro de Samud exalta la trascendencaa de Dios. Los
Filisteos no pueden reterner cautiva el Area de la Presencia
de Dios.

Leer lo. Samuel 4:1—7:1.
MIERCOLES—Samud, ultimo Juez de Israel, libera a su
pueblo de la opresion de los Filisteos. Pero queda aun
mueho trabajo que hacer con los enemigos encarnizados
de Israd para acabar con eUos. Este sera d papd de los
primeros reyes.

Leer lo. Samud 7:2—17.
JUEVES—Pero la institucion delamonarquianoagradaba
a todos en Israd. Aigunos veia en dia un atentado a la
soberania de Yahve, unico rey verdadero dd pueblo es-
cogido. Estos no han transmitido una version anti-mo-
narquica de la consagracion de Saul, primer rey.

Leer: lo. Samud 8:1—22; 10: 17—24; 12:1—25.
VI ERNES—Pero otros afirmaban que el xey podia ser d
representante de Dios sobre la tierra. La Palabra de Dios
nos entrega las dos opiniones: dia no haee politica.

Leer lo Samud 13:1—15:9.
Leer lo . Samuel 9:1; 10:16; 11:1—15.

SABADO—Saul conduce a sus ejerdtos a numerosas ba-
tal!as.Leer lo. Samuel 13:1—15:9.
DOMINGO—Pero las faitas de su pueblo se vudven contra
el. Leer lo. Samud 15: 10—35.

TRAIN

THE HOLY FATHER'S WKSSIOB « 0 TO THS OSICIITAL CHOKCil

For Christmas, keep In mind Hie penntiess
young man *»fes needs your hsip to become a
zealous priest. Help him now and you'ii have
first place in evety Mass he offers. . . . We'if
send you his name immediateJy, tell you *&ere
he's studying, and he win write to you, % mait
he'i! be a member of yewr fami^. . . . How car
you help him? AH he needs (for food, statsing,
lodging and books) is ̂ . 5 0 a raontfe. for costs
overseas are low. Ptease God, six years from
now heii invite you to his Ordination,. ., Mean-
white, will you let us hear from y«s? He needs
your prayers, your encouragement—and the
cost of his training {$8.50 a montfi, $WO a
year, $800 ail together) you may take care of at
your own convenience. The fact is he needs you.
and so does God. We hope you'it write

DO
tT

FOR
CHRiSTMAS

PRAYERS,
O0U.S,
GAMES

TIP
FOB

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

Morrsignor Nolan;

Our 21 cloistered Carmelite nuns in BeHsiehem
pray every day for the reatJers of ttis cotamr.
We'H send them your special intentions, if you
wish. , . . Afso m Bettilehero, the 50 irttte girts
at the Pontifical Mission Orplianage hspe Santa
will put doJis C$2 each) araj garaes {$1 each) u»
their Christraas stockings, tifce lo &e Santa?

finish yaur Ctirisfarsss stepping ia the next ten
minutes by using aur Christmas Gift CanSs,
Tfte^ combine your Christmas greeting wtth a
gift to the missions (tax-dedwcBWe in the U.S.)
in the fame of the person you ilesigoate. Sim-
ply select a gift from the fist betow, send es the
person's name and address witfi your donation
—we do al! the rest We'll send tfiat person a
Gift Card saying what you have d e n e . . . . Bass
kit ($100), altar C$75), medical I * C$75), chal-
ice ($40), cfi»rkna ($40), nwmsbaaee f$4G),
tabemsde ($25), fwnly memliersftip In this
Associatisn ($100 far iife, $10 for a year), one
month's ft*»d for a refugee larol^ ($10). stac-
tuary bdl ($5).

EMCtOSEO H,E*SE FIHB $ ,

STREET. .

_ STATE _

THE CATHOLIC NiftR EAST WELF«H{ *«SOC**TfO»

FRANCIS CAHD5HAI. SPELLMAH, Preskisnt

Write: CATHJSUC Wtw? EMT WEUMK ASSCK-
330 Madison ^sawsg'fSew ¥«* . M.t. 1001?

j , Florida



r CLASSIFIED
'A"HE\ %U- hy S>!.A\MV; A

Z.rNt.:iEUN. PAKT* Ms * \UL

HAi.t sr*o «'ATAL».S:A AV«-. .

: . : T : » M S ! ; «PTI«I\A:.
See of Ca2 sterna IS ffttfsafatts
44S-S242 or 271-633 J

*»RCHI3COBSiWE.Si5tf EACH
VVHITE, LAVENDER. ffBF-K.
ETC. -446- T K

6 CJuicTCam

Will baby-sit evenings
H*w rtferrotra * inM»9<KWKNi
$1 aa fc»3f t"«U TS»-53t*

Be« esre by 1- rends-t'Ksstfian •«*¥
Boar*, dav or *cA Krfcmxt* -
>• 'A' (uc»667-S:?6

10 £.**»*
Wf- bov uhf <«*i »«i (tv-urib

LE MOWE JEWELERS

Bennett

NORTH DAM'S FINEST

MoBride

l i f l l i , W. 1 * AYE, CI4D
Phone S81-3531

COMPARE

AT ANY f»«€I

SEN W. IANICK PHiUl* A. *OS»£K«>£It

12

GUITAR

GUITAR
PWifO

12

TUTOHH6

S i t

SA¥ YOI SAW IT
I * THE VOCE

&•

we.

MIAMI BIACH

Fa»rral Artmnements

17

Reaf EstMe Saiesnan

PL 4:2651

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

K Jt»

• : ; t

HUMBLE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N.I. 2nd Are.

75 J-7523

see <m£ OF rtmss cowtmatts
8£P8£SiEM*mms FOR
THE 8UT OF A UFETtm

FUNERAL HOME
5350 West Flogler Street

PHONE 4 4 S H S 5 2 4

A SIGNIFIED AND SYMPATHETIC

FUNERAL SERVICE

WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL

VOICE CLASSIFIES RATES AND IN FORM ATIOH
3 line Minirasra Ckw?* €#•** 5 Words T*r Ham

t 11IB« Par 1
CALL

4-2651
DEADLINE FOR ADS

TUESDAY. 4 P.M.
CANCELLATION DEADLINE

.12 SOON. TUESDAY
Fof Friday Edition

"Ttm** . P«r tin« SOe
13

Tims* Per Lin* 40e
24

T»B»«* P*rti«« 35e
52 Coa»*cativ9

Times . . . Per Line 30e

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

Run for Wsaki

raaney order or efc«ck if you live out of Miami

Mbmt
City

Cloiiiffcatioit
P8!frr AO eaow
{is pencil ple

PUois limit ?oor line to 5 areroge words

Mali Your Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138-

PARIS RMACIES
Th# quaiiiy pfescripficm experts JB l l i is *«ct*j»* «sr* fisted by
porish tocsrtiort for yow em»w«»sii»jM:« Lods to jbeat for ps-«sp»,
occorote s«rvic«. They w i l l o^preciote y«sw fc»*ifsess.

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESC8IPTIOS SERVICE • F2SE COSMETICS

SICK ROOK HEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • C8CTCHSS
VICTOR TRACY pfcjasssirjst

12 N.E.^rd Ave. Dowr«stofwnMfa»r PH; 374-3234

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COlf >?SOOHASJWNGaViMU€ SITM-VEfKOW

HUKFKE F8SE5CFFH

JSOFESSOHAt PBESCBIPTJOS
ALTON ROAD AT 4t«f XTKttT

JE 4-297*
sums MUYSXT

mswfsi* ?*£$Cmt*TtOH SPfCIAtlSTS
FRf C Of tlVERY 866-0342

Charge accounts invited

Kay Bisccrytte

| ST. AGNES

VERIZON'S
65S So . Crcmdon Bird.

PHOHE EM 1-5632

"PBES3aPT1ORS FIRST" — HARRY & ESCK

JSY. JFAMSS'

GOLDEN~PHABMACY
0ISCQOHT PRICES 'F8EE'SEU9EBT

CW€K DAILY A«O SUNDAY 7 AJM- to « P.M.
* onuo- STOXI of zHtMirr AND
imttsnr ran a m 20 TIASJ

TK MtT mB€re«OBnXT SWW9 «S8S STfflffi ffl THE AOEk

I S T . R « S E © F LIMA J

SHORE PHARMACY
Qsmiity 0 Cmtrfesg • Service

I0S98. .«JL frffc AWL MIAMI SHORES

~l''"«r. EAWJRHSM3E | ' ~

ALL
UMESCff

COSMETICS
Pbon» MH

13265 N.W. 7tfe Ave.. Nortk
TOP VA1OE STAJUPS

"F*MC«IS FOB MiESCRB»TlOHS"
T. Stores, R.

1S10S »JSL 1Mb'. A-n. •¥bas*'WIS-I»l H«fh Mtemi

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE CN PREM3ES FOR EMERGENCY N1GKT SERViCE

"DRiVEIH WINDOW SEEVSCE"
PH. 759-6534 11638 N X 2nd AYE. HEAR BAHRY COUEGE

I ST. THOMAS AQUINAS j

SCOT DRUGS
2TI1 WfST DA¥1E BLVD., FT, UUBEBDALE

HBCT70A&P- IU1-1 IH
FBEE PRESCItfPTiQM 0EL1VERY

t»«JU»».»H<I CAKOT ACIHCT • HO KASAZIMES Oft SOOKJ

OUR LAOY OF PERPETfAt HELP i ST. PMIUP T

MU 1-3133

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO s r m i c s + n u t W^EIOPIKG * MOSCT OTOCSS * XLOE STAMPS

• DTETErfCCAHEHES AiTOCOOSIES
40O OpcMocfca» • •
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4 Florists

R.0U1

Are Expressions
Of Sympathy

U3EB—SK&tt—WtEATHS

mm $12.50

mm $7.50
trtm JHW f«r LKJI

•r tat ftf Tna M iAKTHOMY'S FLORIST
S LOCJLTIOHS

1ie63 HJL 2 ME. 7SM7W
1 Blert Hart* « awijr CeHet»

1224 NX 16W ST. 947-S639

38 Pets For Sof.

MINIATCRK POODLES, aJJ biack
5 'A-eAa old, ra, papers, 540.00 ea.
CE5-6417.

Household Goods

Singe; Touch and Sew

ZIG-ZAG
Tfce machine of tomorrow today.
Approx koalrfy S mofflis old in good
condiiicm Sold for over $300, res-
pocsible party take over J2 pay-
ro^ts of $10.86 a monJh. CaB Day
or nigbi 685-£564. Free Home lo-
sjwrtios no obHgaiion.
Unk-ersat vacuum sweeper, band
type, a£ attachments. $30. C&U758-
9640.

JEANS FLOWERS
Flowers for all Occasions

Charge Accounts Open by Phone

DIAL 754-0583
City Wide Delivery

8817 BUcayne Blvd.

2 Funeral Directors 2 Funeral Directors

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. UUJDEBDJUE

139 H. FEDEXAL SWY, — 3S01 W. BSOWABD BLVD.
IA 2-2SU Vtt 1-41W

DAN H. FAIRCKILD

40-A Wearing Apparel

TUXEDOTXEDO
Sz. 4I-JougjEjjteja(iM, Mack trou-
sers sttuk, p!aid camberbund and
tie. Phone: 758-1468.

WANTED
SUMEOMB TO CONTRIBUTE A
HASO FOB ST. JOHN SEMI-
NARY STUDENTS.

GRAND or UPRIGHT
IK GOO0 CONDITION. COX-
TACT FATHER BUCKLEY AT
2213233.

THE iUSIC GALLERY
Special s£j€so£msedpismo& organs.
THOMAS ORGAN. $298.
198 Easl4 A n Hiateah, 887-6275.

WANTEDND
Organ, Haxio. Private 585-&988.

2 Funeral Directors

Edward B- Poager
F0MQUU.HOME

HMT* M U M , FLORIDA
HEptuac 2-7171

Sarrfef ofl «T

REAL ESTATE

D. Lewis, toe
•CM. iSIATI IH¥tSTIM*(Tl

? * i» MUUCM txumrt
Sf • WCfT 3«*fc S*r*«r

( M m »*•<* • VI 4-«3«f

48-A Tool Rentals
Over-100, Low Retrial Tools

^SMITTy*SHardwurc& Paint Co.
I232U NWlAft. 681-1483

60 Apartments For Rent

Adjoining Miami Shores area. 3
room furnished CBS home. Adults.
No pets. $90 month yearly. i'L 4-
03397

63 Room Rentals

Mice •room.priv alt i-nfranceandbath
ddi-riv gentleman preferred 693-

Room In ilrickell estates. On bus
liMi, working lady, kiichen privs.
teas, Keferences. FR 4-7875.

67 Business Opportunities

TROPICAL FISH FARM
Established in 1932. Modem CBS
home, plant and 21/2 acres ofland.
An excellent tax shelter. DoesSSU.OOO
a year, S50,«X} down will handle.

O»en E, Mortqn,
Realtor, 758-0551

73 HOMES FOR SALE: ~~~

Walk to Nativity. 3bedrot>m,2buth
Centra) air and heat wail to wall
carpet, screenedpatio.garugeOwner
983-7357.

Hollywood

2 bedroom, 2 bath, escellenfly fom-
isbed home, large loi, many fruit
trees, sprirAHng sj'stem, $14,500.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J.A.OTBRfENREALTY
6326 PEMBROKE UOA1)
HOLLYVVOOI), FI.OHIDA

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
CUSTOM BUILT

Three bedrooms, two baths, famfly
room, double garage One year old
526,900, 10 percent down.

LEONARD J.BAUER
REALTOR

5801 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Eves. Margaret Burnett 989-7319

South Miami

Large roomy 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
den. hiaxiy fine features. 2 blocks
from %>iphany. FH A committalent
Appraised at$25,900,S3,800down.
Ready for sale Cali 443-4741 for
appt between 8 AM— 6 PM.

Northeast

REAL ESTATE

J. S. &LA1N
!at tttn

L4.HO5
m JMVtSTMtHTJ

SMITl » ?

MIAMI. n_O«rt.A

ALL EAST OF THE BLVD.
N'.K. 77 St. NearI>ayS20,000

3 bedroom, 2 bath-garage-corner
ALSO

WATKKKKONT—POOL
Davis Harbour, 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Kat-in kitchen, dining rm., 838,500

50 ft. covered dock & lounge
ALSO

2 bedroom, I 1/2 bath. Settle esiate
Xr. Blvd.—83rd St. S 13,500. Kurn.

"C" McKM.IOOTT 754-S21O
«j. 4. i'oweil, Co., Realtor 757-2511

Southwest
1 BLOCK TO ST. BRENDAN'S
Two-2 bedroom frama homes on 2
lots. §1,900 cash, only 510,700 tofaj.
MULLEN'. REALTOR 226-1311

Biscayne Park

Double Garage Beauty
ST. HOSE OF LIMA PAEISH

Lovely coroer 2 bedroom, 2 bafc
Centra! Air, heat, Fla. room
Appliances, q>iinkl»s, mid?20's

Angela Daley, Realtor, PL 7-2559

74 Apt, Buildings For Sale

14 DELOXE UNITS
Terrific vatae, (op rental area. In-
come $18,008, asking $110,000,
excellent financing.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-*731

5 UNITS-NEAR BAY
Torrific value on 80 St Top. loca-
tion. Modern, spacious. Good In-
come. Value $33,000. Asking $28.-
500.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

76 REAL ESTATE WAHTBP'
qi'lCK KKSfl.TS! Action! Buy-Stii
TiinU- liomi-s utt-dwl iiitdly," \Vii;
• iili'aiMv. KH A iipi>iiij>-;ij [tv'lf givti!
li-cin-4- AL XiKELIJV. Ut-.Ju.r.
Hll2-i N.W. 7 Av-c. Yl 4-542i»

FOR

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

PLEASE CALL

PL 4-2651

n SERVICE GUIDE
APPLIANCES

$3 SERVICE CALLS
fkfcgsrasors, was&ss. rasg«, air
Ca&t SAL£:wS3}5irs,rs£r«er«iffiri,

p. S33-CSS51.

BUtL&ERS

M~The Handy Man

PaiKEsg, JattHaiB, Casperajy,

Wi7-6«23

ORAPfS

DRAPESIES& BEDSPREADS
3- r«« f^i. f All 621*

Drapes-Custosi tf ade

GUILDERS

nil LIMNS PLANS
AMERICAN ABO5TIO.VS INC.

Haaas Oorajn
Si Moma'tWI-MOI

HOME REMODELING \ _ _ _ _
Adcfcficfss, Repairs, Patios j SOtTH o ^ ^ ! % t ^ r " a

LICEHSED - INSURED
TOW HARHER 661-^25
.•JCirtK WEST SA3E COfNTY

X E ar.a
«J> NA -S

MY MATE:-J :A: . I« Ytrt'RS
iscaiss. Free Sir XA M322

DRESSAJAKWG

UMIMTEMAUCE

BOB KWKA&E, 271-8051
fsws saml, driveway r«dk« muck.

KXPEKT
l * » F t SosJelii^ & mvsplete

te^ CaB NAi-1913

LAWH UOWER

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO.
d

F % p ( c
TWO STOBS TO SERVE ¥OO

Fine Alterations
S,W. 2 1 * Awe. CaB Hi 4-2305

2fi25S <M Cotter 8dL OtMCES-4323

Moving 5 Sforoge

«OM£

MO T

Atel!o& Bahm H<sse Repairs

Teas 3S, Ai

A-ICLEAfl

I SOUTH SssS*A«*. S->
| Lasstea. Uauawi. MOTOS3J.

j LAVAL VILLENEUVE

. " . . . •,; *ifi£.

Ft-EASE .

STAPLE CW SCOTCH-TAPE

TCX5ETHER « CROP IN MAILBOX

NO

miSft*ESS REPLY MAJL
So II la The lasttssl

CLASS

s. stat

WLUAfcB «3WW3 & STOJAGE
Van. IJft t;«e S3 up

CaB Mul.9930
MOVING

dfeataaee. Siloram
^ OF UIAWI

; OX US?!
LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
MOVERS, PAOOEO VAN- LIFT-
SATE 1XSUBEJ. KA4-3*06.
SI I FEB HOUE OS FLAT PRICE
PftBKB VAN WItH JUFTGATB,
2 USH. HAMBLE HEAVY AP-
PLMtK-CEa STOKAGE S3 UP.
CALL HAL, S I M S

intgflw-Extefior
ALSO PW.EK HAXGING. Lie. &
io*. cttas, raBsbfe, Lo« rase. Fmi*
Forttoa.KA 1-9901..

Inteiioi-Exterior
hour or comttaa

G12HAN. CVBAH PAIKTE&25
YSABS EXPEmiBKCE. PHA
HOUSES 633-3NI63.

GEKE8M, rAIMTING PLUS

QUALITY PAINTING

Memfatr af & jM

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Fs2>- anstivd—Free

Piiiig-S.f,
- lawsred, t. sB Frank 226-
f

W U 8E PAIO BY

P.O. 8©x 10S9

. 3313S

*E CARRV A COMPLETE L « E OF

COHAL GABLES PttMSI.VC CO
Wastr H o a r fbe$mtr% & Ssiat

4% 19 hnnc * Lnxt B|w4 Brt 1KJ0

y Expert
is si! garments

8ELIABLH - REACHABLE
CAUL. ANYTWE

Surfsifle * 885-5144

A«»e Rtepotr

LEASER'S
A#t« Repair & Service

PLUMBING
Jadt i Sons Hutnbiag »»>»«.»

ELECTRIC SEWEBCABLES
30 ¥r». pjuwbingeeperMuet 24 houra
swvKfc Special repatjs. Free estimate
on n*« job*. 2y}5 N.W. 9S St OX I-
4826.

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

CALL PL«za

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

, h'KKK KsTI.MATKS
iMrv traintd msx-'hnitf̂
Asr-fi.uid. i'5, 4-2583.

ROOFING

NEW ROOF OK REPAIRS
8«6i<lenliai or Co^imefcial

JOE BL"SSO. G«o CejsBsttor
CaU271««0i Anvtow

JOHNS MA.WILLK
Gl.'AKANTEH> KtKJK

ffitiKr of Cbamber uf fcanmerce
WHY I'AY FOE XKVKtMsF''

WE SEi'AiK your roof, 33 years of-
KuaraatKtt work. Also new roofs.
J©e Devlin,member51 iioght'burtb

K. ol V,
Ht 3-IS22, M(l 7-9606. Ml'$-i«V7

JOSEPH OOf 0
MASTER SOOFEB-SINCE 1832
& t and Specifications, 693-3914

Free Estimate-Guarantee
B. & C. Boofiag. AB rypn. Weeover
Osufe, 317-4S93
Roof C/.«nfrfj < Coot In?

SNOWBRITE ROOFS
QeaaoJ $18, Co«»l $59. Tile

BooAGfavti, Lfceiss«}
insured and Guaranteed

ROOFS PRKSSfftK CLKAN" SI2
L'R ROOFS WHITE PAIS'TKU
$3S LT. AWNtNKS. . WALLS
K R E i I g C

MI TCH ELL SS8-2388

CO4MIE*S SEPTIC TANK CO
!1sBip«iiB« npsiH.24 hr. strv.888-
3*93.

PLUMBfHG

RINGEMANM
PLUM8ING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed & insured

CALL 635-1138

Painting % Repairs
Licensed & Ins.-Since 1945

M. J. SP&LMAN
444-5123

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING MACHIHE REPAIRS
20 YEARS txperiasce. We repair all
y p o swing BiachisKs. For free esti-
mates KBitfcouf ob£g«ioo a l l 753-
4S86 mgh» or «ti3f-

S/6MI
EDVITO SiGNS

TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF
90 K.W. 54* SL P t 8-T025

TELEVISION REPAIRS

TV SERVICE
Ml roakra-tjuaraiste&a ** -jc t •
Biatk and WMie. &U5.'<- - ' _ -

OPWOLSTERY

Fufflifure Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

LOWEST' PRICES-Cali22S-SSS2
ior free £^£m^€&

PStk ap and (UieBy.

AKRON
Rattan & DariA CiisMonj recovered

$iJ3$ OL IccJedas fabrfc
BAsrasas ?19. sift Ojaira S2S J^J
Sectionals £39 up. Sofaas S4S up.

l fc on ̂  fcj
S^> covers & r ^ s i i t

FREE erainajes. Call d » or
CSS4&4J72I

g
FOR fti_L STYLES

GEORGE VJLLEMOH
CONTRACTOR

25 ye«r* Earoptw ssS
A Sip

Hsllosssl SocieSs' of

444-9944 Miami*

Roof las

PALMER goofing Co,
FR 3-6244

, PLASTERING

Also Other proiseffy j?epoif
ar.ri Moinfencmce
£*celfen* Mfori

0od«& Browarti Resident*

CALL. 633^)551

Repair*

GENERAL WINDOW
tiPAit SiftViCI

3755 BIRD

44^0890 j 443-957/

REPAiRING-REPLACIHG-iaECftULKIHG
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